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"

Kansas-Free Fair
.'1

Topeka, Seplember�-'� 18
,... ,

There's a vacation and a good time for all the family at To

peka the week of September 11.\ Six big - days and six big
nights of wholesome amusement and a world' of educational
features. Get -out the old car, fill 'er up with gas and hit fo�'
Topeka. 'I'here 's a good road from every direction and free

(tamping grounds 'when you 'get-here. Qr if you don't 'want to

drive, -take any train for Topeka. '�It 's f�re and third for .the
round trip. Stay several days and see all of the-biggest and
best fair that Kansas has ever had, ,

"

Fun For All!
, .

Day and 'Night!
There is something worth while going oa.every day..and every
night at the Free Fair. Come and go as you choose, for" The
Gates Stand <!pen." Walk in or drive, there is no admission fee.

ConT.Kennedy Shows GorgeousFirewor�Display Old Fidd1�rs' Contest
Horse Racing The Kansas Derby JuvenileBandContest
Horseshoe Pitching AI Sweet's Singing Band Rural Dramatics
Auto Racing Auto Polo � Radio Concerts
Band Concerts Hippodrome State Spelling Match

,

-

...

The Kennedy Shows are bigger and better than ever; {he radio
telephone concerts and reports are sOIfletbing new and inter

esting; the championshiP of the state will bp decided on the

horseshoe pitchmg courts. Jfhe best dirt track drivers in the

country will contest in thrilling auto races. There's some

thing 19r e,;eryb·o.PY who wants �o hrv� a good time.

Entertaining and· Instructive!
Look at this list of features thqt are entertaining fo� all mem- I
bel'S of the family. and instructive as well. They portray the

progress of your state in many lines of-endeavor.

Boys' and Girls' Exhibits
'- --- Draft Herse Show

Farm Implements and Machipery Radio Dep)onstTation.BoMh"
Fitter Families for Future Firesides Big Cattle Show
Culinary and 'Textile Displays n. S. Dept. of AgricultUre Exhibit
Egg Show _.'

. Farm Electric Plants
State Fish and Game ,Exhibit Home Convenienees,.Exbibit
BigS"rinaSbow', Potato Show
Horticultural Exhibit _

Juvenile Judging. «;Jontests
_--, "-

n,.ad�ition t?·,�he above there will b� Jsheep .and..goat exhibits,
blJIldmg exh1bIts and many other thmgs of lDter�t.
Horse Racing! Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Frida;
There will be foUl' big d�'s of hOrse racing this year.' The hest harne§s
and running races of the country will be on the Kansas Free Fair

track. The Kllnsns Derby will be run on M0I!.da�:....

Auto Racing! Wednesday and Saturday
'The hig auto raees will he on 'Yednesday and Saturday, s'o that..,you
elln eome any time after the first day, stay two days and see both horse

racing and auto racing. The drivers in theselauto races are noted for
their daring and speed on dirt tracks. _

-

Com" to Topeka and Hav. a Good Jime!
.'

"

SEPTEMBER'
lJ to 16

6 BIG DAYS
AND-NIGHTS

..,

A. M. Patten, Pres. Phil Eastman, Secy.

. ..-
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HOWDY FOLKS! �his is going to icates he has to oUer are gilt edge
be a get-acquainted 'meeting, so and makes extravagant claims'fgr thew
we-will start by shaking hands, and because the average buyer is UII.

'l'.bere is nothing like being well' ac- acquainted with securities and 1iliS
quainted nnd knowing a lot about one difficulty in ascertaining the f:lr·t�,
another. --..:1'Ile Knnsas Farmer, und This annual loss is serious, not nul\'
Mnil and Breeze is a person, in a way, to the individual WIlo'loses but als� I

because it is composed of the person- to the comlllll�ity IIn(1 the 'state.
ality of' a lot of Indlv lduals. It is I

nnxrous to know more about .Its read- Kansas Farmer alHl Mail and Brepze
ers and it wishes them to know more is nnxlous to s(i\-e this. mon�y for its
about it. That- is the/best way to pro..:.. readers, to protect them against the
uiote acquaintance. unscrupulous' .men who, sen wOl'thlr�s

- stocks and to afford them an 0PPUI'IIl·
Did you know that i01,400 Kansans nity of finding out the tnets in the'

are subscribers to Kansas Fnrmer and caee before they decide to bUY.;IIIY.
Mail and Breeze? Th'lr't is one eight: thing that is offered. So a new seri·
eenth of th(1'"yopulation of the- state. ice is being offered! by this paper, .It
It means t'hat every w'�ek between .frequent intervals var-ious WltyS of ill.

-.300,000 and 500,000 -persons in Kansas vesting funds will bIY discussed nl1l1
get to read this paper, So you see we )th adv t f dlff t f f
hnve a lot 0# f�lks.,·t·0 get acqua inted

. e an ages 0 1 eren orms II

• u investments will be pointed out. The
with and this. is the way we have purpose will be to present Informa rillil
chosen to,do it. , which will-aid readers 'in picking rile

--

. good from _ the bad securities and ill

K�nsas Farmer a�d Mall and Breeze, helping to immunize them from Ille
is nllg�ty proud of Its 100,000 Kansas nttacks of the salesman of fake seem
subscrtbers and the more than ].!),OOO .ltles and wildcat. stocks
subscribers it has in Colorado. They

.

nre among the best folks'in the state. �entually it is hoped to make this
AU are engaged in the cleanest occupa- department a guide for investors. Tile
-tlon there is-farming. These sub- Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
scribers and their f&milies mhke up witt: be glad, to advise with any fu rmor
the most stable, 'certain and sens,ible contemplating the purchase of fill)'
element in the state. and Nation. T4ey security and insofar as it ilj able will
are the dependable portion of the pop- give tntormatton about the securltv in
ulation-the foundation on which the queatlon, And beeause the purchase
Government is based. of fakes is I\!O widespread, Ka nsns

, Farmer and Mail and Breeze ndvises
And because it serves that particular e,'ery 'reader, if he contemplates hl1)'

gr*>'np or folks, Kausns Farmer and
ing a stock or bond, to put the sn los-

Mail and Breeze tries t6 be like them
man off for 10 days and write to Kan-

'

and, to reflect 'tnelr attitude. It be,
sas Farmer and l:lail and Breeze 01'

lon'gs tQ its renders and its paramount consult a local banker before rent-hill!;
desire i� to best serve their interests.

a decision. Don't let a salesman rush
It �as fought mpre �haIl: on? battle to vou',into, a purchase. High pressure
their advantage .and It.. Will flg�t others tactics comIJl()u\y are used 'by the muu
when tl�e OCC�slO��. who peddles wqrthless stocks: Let huu

We know �e 1'olks IllII�reciate what wait. He won't lose anything by it if

we'�have done and are -dolng for'theJD his stock is good. /If his stock isn't

else w� would not hal-e 100,000 sub-: good, you won't �nything.
scrlbers in Kansas and more than 1!),-

-

000 in Colorado. But we want them This service Is free. 'There aren't

to know more about what.we are doing, any strings tied to it at nll, It jus:

how we nre doing it and wlii, so ehey reflects the purpose of Kansas Fn ruier

may co-operuta.wttb us and make our, ant! Mail and Breeze to help its big

nccompltabmenta more effecth'e and family of readers in uny way it ,';111,

valuable to those we serve.
_

So if you have any need of it we (.//1"

dinlly' Invite you to take the fllllp,t
ndvantage of this ,.6ffer.
And if there is any other way in

which Kansas Farmer and Mail ;,1111

..Breeze can be' of service to you, writu

and tell us about it.

It is �nfortunjHe 9Ut true t1mt every
year Kansas farmers put many thou,
sands of dollars into wildcat, fake or

risky companies, ehiefly because the
salesman swel!!.s that the stock certif-

,

"Osage Farmers-Get Together
Gospel of United CJ_oper�ion Strikes Home

BY RAYMONn- H. GlLJCESON
\

MEMBERS of the Farmers' Union, nickers gathered at the speakers st;IJlU
the Grange, and tbe Farm at 1 o'clock' to 11ear R. E. Buci;J1pll.
Bureau of Osage county put president of iTewell County Ll'l'al

aside petty differences and gathered Union No. 624. Mr. Bucknell li"('� III

for Ii picnic at Lyndon, Kan., August. a community .where united CO'Opl'l'iI-
18, as the first step toward united tion bas been tried and proved SlIe

eo-operation.
.

cessful. -He brought a message of facf;;

Consideration of the suggestion and" not theory to his Ilearers. The

mnde by County A.gent Rochford, that story of how his community overc:lIllC

such a,picnic be held, resulted in the difficulties, and how thru co,opel'nlilln
meeting of a committee co�posed of of the three . organizations be .and .111';
two representatives apiece fronr-.a.Il neighbors are getting what they dr.''il'r,

of the orgaDizations. Tbis committee stJ;�ck home �o the Osage CO�IDty ;:;��':�
(jecided favorably on <the proposition,

\
.

Even umted co-?�era�IOn. I
'''1'.

and the idea of united eo-operation WIth strongest �.lIpOsItIOn, sa)(I·"
was immediately spread county-wide. �ucknell, "but with us".the more, d��:

, . . f!Cult we found a task, the more dl'!t!.
Th�t sw:h Ii plan oft"co,operahon lS mined we were to accompUl(!h it. .\'1

practicable was pI.'6ved by the fact
more reasonable Is it to think ;11,1

that .more than a thousand f.olI��, de, farmers will helong to the same orp:f1IlI-
term tnI'd to. b?ost to the lImIt, / at- zation thaR to expect aU manldu!] 10

,tended the. pICDIC. join the same church or 'political ]Inri)',
An Excellent Program Provided

-

It doesn't maHer. to what organiz;tIIOI�
-

f' hel H d h' nf'i"llillll
Early in the day foll-s began -to a armel ongs... e an IS. "', 1

gather for the picnic, a�d thru, the aI:e interested in. the same fiD�::lC/.�.
morning th'ey enjoled a _program of prohlems, and it IS reusonllhl�('n liI'l!
music and readings, reDdered by Osage !lect them -to pull toget�. WI

iD(,yit·
talent and entertained themselves at IS done, faVOI!able results are

.. II'
the v�rious concessions ali of ,,:hich allie. Nothing is to be gnined b)' j 'i! � ,;

, -

.

b t 'e' tl I' g b' II'"Ing togctilCI.
,were under co-operativ,e management mg u e\ IY 1 II l. pu '1"11('"
or the three organiza'tions. At noon The second speake.I, :r.-rrs. J. 10'1"111::("
the picnic grounds presented the ap- state lecturer}or the Oklahom�e F;II:Jl]'
pearance of a grand feast as commun- spolJe of th� . Imp?rta,?ce ,?f t world
ity groups' opened their bulging tdin- er to ClvII.izatIOll. The

,'til,
ner baskets. ackno�ledges It cannot get along"

J

,

Despite the oppressive heat the pic-
.

<Continued on Page 2!)
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-Even. Strikes.Caast,
Stop' ItNo�t�2-�22J

'�By Ray Yarnell
drop to. 30 or 35 cents a bushel on production. will make up for lower
farms. Oats can't logically go much prices, in farming as it does in the re
lower than they are .. now. There is tail or. wholesale buslnesse- And it
danger now as soon as transportatton must_constantly be remembered that
is· again normal and cars are available -the process of readjustment are contin
for grain, that. large quantities of uing, that inequalities in prices are,

wheat will be dumped on the market, being worked out, slowly, it is true.
concerned, conditions scarcely could be resulting in further writing down the but steadily, and that inevitably agrt-
more favorable price. culture will work around to a par with

Readjustment' has been fairly well If corn .prices slump, pork' prices may other industries in the matter of eqult
worked out altho in its workings it has . .lollow. But it is better to feed 30-cent able :CE!CQ.mpense. The big crops" are
not f!!ways been equitable. 'There reo corn to 6-cent bogs than !9 have little helping farmers weather �he delay. l!
main many inequalities to be smoothed corn to feed and less to sell, Cattle crops had been short this year agrl'
out price peaks to be reduced and val- feeding apparently- will be so general culture would have been in a pitiable
vey's filled. Yet the important thing this year that it would not be surprts- _plight. It would have been face to.
is that readjustment bas been largely ing if the market weakened when the' face with ruin because it would bave

accomplished. flnlshed stuff is ready to turn. Dairy been' bankrupt. But the good crops
The credit situation no longer 'is products also' may «!ecline in Pl:ic� to forstalled bankruptcy, They at least

...e:
• . have enabled the- average farmer

_ to
pay his debts and remain solvent. In
fact, they have done a lot more than

<tnat and may do much more.

�dustry is Looking to Farmers
There is another and more favorable

light in which to view the 'situation.
It is not uncommon .now to see items
of news in which industry is viewing
its .'future prospects in terms of farm.
Ing, It .Is counting its chances for
business accordlug to the prices farm
ers are getting for what they produce.
Industry is interested in increasing
the purchasing ability of farmers-
from a selfish motive, it ts.itrue, but'
what does the farmer care about the
motive if it helps him'-get the price.

.

It is reported that Europe 'will 'be to
the mark'etfor nearly 100 mllltonmore
bushels of grain than last year, and
some nations in Europe are better able
to pay than they were in 1921. ,That
may counteract abnormal factors which
already (Continued on page 12)

li"vrllge Croplll Everywhere are' Heavy and the Opportunity to Succeliltfillly
F'eed Llvelltock Thill Year III More Attractive ThaD Ullua�. .'-

"

I

XRICULTURE
has come back in

more ways and to a greater ex

tent than many persons, includ
. ing some farmers, realize. It is

,1111' to come back even more in the
lll'\t six or eight months.
\\,hile the farming business ,is by no

1l1";1 [IS out of the woods or even- in
tl,,· thin timber it is on the path tbat
1'1 «nrunlly will bring it to the clearing.
l'lIll1 mid-summer farmers were hurry
iu ; nlong that path rapidly. 'Then
r.ui rotul shopmen felled a barricade of
II'," � across the pa th and have been
IH,[dillg up progress. Ooal rminers, on

'I I' ".:l', contributed a big load 6f rocks
t" um ke the. going more difficult.
'l'lIPse labor difficulties cost Amert

can fa rmers millions of dollars both in
[(,\\'1" prices and spoilage of their pro
dll, r, which could not be moved to mar

kl'i promptly. Fruit and vegetable
gT'IWrl'S were severely' bit, especially
tit .. ,,, in the Far West, But grain
;:I'''\\'el'" also have suffered, perhaps
llll':' , than appears on the surface.

"ll'ikes Have Hit Farmers Hard
,.\( r-rruption of Industry, which..de- acute. Whereas a year or so ago some extent, altho this is not very

In,\' ',I business recovery, and unemploz- banks everywhere were using pressure probable.
1111'11(, and the uncertainty of eondi- to get rnrmers to sell their crops or' .. But if all' these unfavorable events
ti"II';, fill conspired to wrdte down the Iivestock at the market, Irrespective of come to pass; still tbe size of the crops
Jil':' "� farmers received for what they price, today they are urging the same and the'lower cost of producing them,
[In I to sell. These added difficulties, farmers to hold their wheat_ and to combined with the more favorable fl
f,,!', ,".I onto the farmer without his con- refuse to sell at less than $1 a bushel. nancial and credit situations and the
,;('lIt. constituted a sort of relapse in They are offering to carry farmers revival in business will to a large ex
!'t.\, liustment, when the farmer was long enough to enable them to get fail' tent counteract their effect. Volume of
lu"!,:ng rapid progress toward recovery. prlces for their crops. That puts the
!:llt these difficulties seem to be farmer in a mighty good position to

Jii" try well removed. The road is hold his wheat and oats, and corn, for·
"I":Jl'ing up and if labor and capital that matter.
\\ i1. cease their warfare and keep at Most banks have plenty of money to
W"I'i; like the farmer the business ma- lend. Some could lend more than they
l']\i:I"I'Y of the Nation: soon will be 1'-l1l1- have out. They are taking large
uin.. smoothly and at high speed. amounts of cattle paper. today and
,\[[ over the Nation good crops were they are lending on dairy cattle, en

PI'p,lllted this year. Of all the graihs couraging that business sfrongly aad
11"'1" is abundance. The corn crop perststently. . ..

I'r"l!tises to be upward of 3 billion Big yields of crops undoubtedly have'
,11I'ill'Is, Hay crops have beenTarge, a tendency to lcwer prices and all crops
III I [(ttle grazing sections forage is may, in. the next few months, sell for
aiJl'!l(lant, The country is full of fruit less than they will bring today. It is
(I� .,Il kinds. So far as production is within reason to believe that corn may

Cattle ine Conllng Back In the Mhldle West anll Lorge NumbersWill be ,Fed
Thill WinteJi-Stocks of Meat In Storal"e are Below Normal

Chances are the Big Kansas Corn CrollWill be ltlore Profittlble Stored Th,aD

/
U Dumped OD the Market at a LolV Price

Getting Double the Markel Price
�1ARKETING

the milk from his By HaymondH. G,ilkeson marketing problem didn't turn Mr.
herd of purebred Holstelns ,

- Stuewe's thoughts from the future-of
0/ thru creameries didn't bring <, - his herd. Today the tIring of greatest

.

'

big enough returns for Ru- not wh�y should be. The market neighboring towns, and during the last interest and pride to him is his herd of
d" '.'t 8tnewe of Alma Kan. so he de- conditions didn't suit him. He didn't "_'ears has butlt-cup a profitable 35 purebred Holsteins. Right from the
" i 'i to create his ow� marl�ef and· as have opportunity to sell to indiv-idual business. During the summer months .start in his dairy farming he found
:'! 'lilt he is getting more tllfi� double customers by running a milk route, be- all his milk is turned into ice cream. that his slx purebreds produced mol'S
III" ","t price for all the butterfat his cause his town wasn't large enough to "The best part about it," he said, "Is and better milk than the grades. For
",'\ ' produce during the summer justify such a market, and he wasn't the fact that I am following the line I this reason he disposecl..2f the grades
:�'I',',',I,l:I', an.d a good percentage of it satisfied witlI_the idea of try.ing to sell like best, that of dairy farming, and I and changed entirely over to purebreds •

.

: the winter. thru the creameries if a better market have created 11_ market for my milk He is keeping up his herd by good
\"� ":('n years . ago Mr. Stuewe was could be found, No better market was so that I am getting more than double breeding, and many of the most pj'om
,,'l,;,rklllg in Wisconsin, and as opportu- /cliscovered,' however, and he decided what I . could hope to obtain on tne ising calves are kept to insure high
"1'\ lll'esented itself he selected good the only thing to.do was to create hIS market if I sold thru the creameries," production in the future.
:t :::l� H01steinlt for. the herd be was own market. This he did by turning Mr. Stuewe hasn't made less than The cQWS run 011 pasture all summer
ilf�

. \ln� t;o build. His anibitton was to -his milk into ice cream. '5,000 gallons of ice cream any year and receive some grain. MI'. Stuewe
1 I(lI I:: tllt,I�'y farmer, and in �1t3· be In thes�me building at the edge of town during the three hottest" summer raises 1110st of his feed. "AJ.falfa is

in ll�h( IllS herd to-Kansas and started wher.e 'his father, many years before months. A good daily production In one of. the bjg things in the ration of

t:il"t"I'Y farming at Alma. During the made his start,Rudolph Stuewe installed his factory is 200 gallons. Six dif- milkers," he said. "I feed my cows all
hi: I'

j'f'ar he added six purebrecrs to the necessary machinery for manufac- ferent flavors are ready for the cus- they will eat. and for sllage I use cane.

bi',� ;"'r�l o� 34 grade Holsteins, In ull turing ice cream. He learned how to tomers at all times, and orders are !It'- The ration that has brought best re-

AI·I:tI,hll tn\'estnient ,,'as about $4,500. ·make it while studying dairy hus- livered by truck in the surrounding suits for me is: .Corn, 4 parts; bran, 2
Nt)),,, ':� tl11l:: :V(,l1r in the business, Mr. bandry. He found It ready market for community. parts; oil meal, 1 part; and all the al-

I, 111'l'I(]('11 that his returns were his cream in his community and the The successful working .. out of his falfa and cane silage they will eat."

...
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Entered as second·cla.. matter February 18, 1801.
No medical nd.ertl,lng a""epted. By medIcal ad.

at the poBlA>trice at Topeka, Kanaas, under IUlt of ARTHUR CAF:PER, PubU.her
vcrtislng Is understood the otter or medicine for In-

Congr... of March 3, 1879. I
... lemal hwnan UIO, I

F. B. NICHOLS, MWging Editor T. A. McN�L, Editor AOVEBTISEMENTS GUARANi'EED
-

ADVERTISING RATE JOHN W:WILKINSON and RAY YARNELL. A••oclate EdJtOh

800 an qate line. (JlrouJatlon 120,000. CHARLES E. S,\VEET, Advertl.lng Manage�
WE GUARANTFtE that all dlspla,. ad.ertlslnr In

this issue 10 reliable, nnd should any subscriber sur-

Chang.. In ad.erti8em.nl8 or oro... to dIaoollUnWl for financial lose thru fraudud.nt d••Unlr r..ultlng
ndverttsements must reach us not later than 10 dan SUBSCRIPTION Ontl, dol.lar a' year

.

I tram ouch ad••rtiJllng..... will ma.ke good OUch loss .

in advance of Ut. date or publication. An ad._ RATEI �:ns��t��n thf:k:U��:�:' w��'ln Il��opr�':;'�f�r�;:,t g��ment cannot be slopped or changed after It I.s Inserted
PleBII'e addre... all letter!! In 'reference t-o _�crlptl_ matter. dJreet tvIn a page and Ute page hR. been .l.ctrotyped. No" date or this Issue; that we are notified promptly. and

adverttsements can be acc.ptad UP to and Includlnlr

��ulation DetNlrtment, U:IUUNUI Farmer and M,u & Breese, Topeka, KaD.
that in wrlUol' the advortlser you atate: "1, lAW your

Saturday, prace®ll 108'Ue. �' -

ad ....tl••ment In Kan... Farmer .nd Mall and Bre...."

-

-

.Passing.Cornment->By T.1.McN�al
_� I

really any more about it than I think Conan Doyle
01' anyone else knows about the future life, but

\ judging from' past experiences it is liable to have
a bearing. I used to know a crude. philosopher
who liked to study people and politics. He

....

satd,
"j!eop)e are like hogs , ns long as they- are far and
:fOll fed they lie around and grunt and snore but

they don't raise hell, but Just let 'em. miss a.bout
"

three feedS' and they will bust any pen you can.

build around 'em." I'·
I have been. hearing quite a good deal of talk

recently about how working people ought to be

Cona� says one thing at least. Which sounds rea- willing to have their wages reduced. I never have

.sonable to me; he says that each , individual will yet· however heard a person who talked that way,

start in on the other side just as he lef� off" here, who was willi�g' to have his own- income cut down.

I never have been- able c.to see why dying sq6nld We nll take reductions because we have to, not

make a wise man out of a fool, or an honest man because we like it.
.

out of a crook Qr nn agreeable, attractive man

out of a chronic grouch.
.

I When you think it over dlspasslonately so t\'l
speak, just why shouldn't a good mechanic desire

But here is the rub. If tliere are just as many ': to' live as well, dress his family as well and have

fools ,Srooks and· cranks on the other side as there" as much chance to play golf as' the president of

are here, what advantage will it be to die and )he road? '�
go over there? I have a communication' here fr8ll1 a reader who

gives the farmers great credit because they do
not strike. Just how they would go about it to

organize a strike the cossespondent doesn't; say.
Probably one reason why the -farmer doesn't strike
is because he can't just see how he could get
anything out of it.
The far.mer is his own employer and while he is

getting pretty poor pay for his work, he can

. scarcely strike against himself. The farm is a
.

sort" of tread mil], The farmer just has to keep
on working whether he cares to do so or not.
If he has .stock he has to fee<l it even if the stock
doesn't pny for the feed, or else he has to sell it,
--and h� can't sell unless there is somebody to buy;
,

If he has any· humanity in his'soul he won't let
the stock starve-so there you are. He simply
'fan't go on a strike. • .

If lie has nJ, stock he can't be happy sitting
around letting his land go to weeds. He is hap
pier at worl, even if he isn't making II 'Cent thlfIl
he would be if idle and grumbling about his
haw luck.

I
.

Industrial Court and K. K. K.

, J

,-

RECENTLY
I have been rea,9.illg what Sir

Conarr'Doyle has tb say about the future

state. There are a great many people who

most vehemently Insist that Conan doesn't
know what he is talking about. Personally I

think he probably does not, but for that matter

what do his critics .know about it? No more I

. think than Conan Doyle. As Conan seems to get
a grea.� deal of aatlstaction out of his. belief and

._

as it is doing nobody else any harm' so far as I

can discover, why quarrel with him about it1-

Maybe he is right.

The Strike Situation

WITH
THE coal \strike settled ,ami'with a

better prospect for the settlement of the

railroad shop strike than there has been

for several weeks, it is rather interesting to re

view the strik� sttuatton.:
---,

During the last 10 years there have been more

strilces than occurred during a quarter of a cen

tury pdor to that time. According to the st!!
tistician of the New York Times, including 'and

since 1914 there have been 25,696 'stril{es in- the

Unlted Stat(\S involving 18,300,000 perSQ11s.
.

.

I suppose it would be possible' to approximately
determine what these strikes have cost but I do

not have the figures. I have no doubt, however,

that had it been possible to avoid these strikes

and the savings been applied to the building of

comfortable homes, they would have been suffi

cient to build a comfort'able, modern home for

every laborer's family in the .united States.

When one considers this he' wonders at the gen

eral average of stupidity among a people who

boast� of their intelligence. A strike, like w.ar,

nearly always dllmages both. sides in the contro

versy and' rar�ly benefits either. It'does not seem

_. t9 me we are learni\lg much about these industrial

problems� More people have been involved 'in

strikes this year 1922 than in any other year ex

cept 1919 and as here are -still more than four

months of tbis year to run it 1,s not unlikely this

will prove to be the banner strlke year� In 1919"
which holds the record to d� there were' 3,4?2
strikes involving 4 million persons. So far 1D

1922 there have been 3,000 strikes involving 3,

million persons.

"

Now tbere has never been a strike wbich .could
not have been prevented if both sides to the con·

troversy had been willing to meet with the rep�

resentatives of the Jther side and after discussing

every phase !of the situation, been willing to try to
.

do the fair thtng. The trouble of course bas been

that one side or the other, and probably both

sides, have not been. willing t9 discuss the que�tion
calmly and dispassionately and concede the rights
of the other party to the controversy.

If both sides were entirely willing to be fair

there would be no strikes with all liheir attenclllnt

loss, . suffering and disorder. The outlook is Hot

very en�ouraging. The people of the worlel do ...not

seem to_be growing less selfish and more willing

t�. abide by the Golden Rule.

Kansas Crops and the Election

NEVER IS it sa.fe to make any prediction
about crops in Kansas. Three weeks ago the

papers were 11aving .Jl-.lot to say aiJout the

'bumper corn crop that' the farmers� are going to

get.. Then came the dry weather and hot days.
Kansas will not have a bumper crop of corn. It

may be up to the average but that is about all.

How -inuch will the Kansas farmer's hard luck
show up in the vote in November? I do not know

RECENTLY two letterS have reached my of
fice which rather interest me. Here is the
first:

- .

"I see that you say that you are still against
the industrial law. You say that'it is 'Vrong in

principle; that every railroad striker is a violator
of the law. You are wrong, or do not understand
the law. As I understand the matter the law pro·
vides that any man who is laboring for Rnyone, or

corporation'can quit wlll'k at any time and place.
The law does not compel anyone to work;-but he
must not interfere with anyone' elj;� who wishes
to work in his place or any otl,�r place. This
is the gist· of the law as I understand it. It will

.

b.l! 'a nation:11 law before many yellrs; this .railroad
strike shows it. If the men do not wish to 'York,
that is their· divine right, but they should not
interfere with anyone else, hence the state and ,

nlltional soldiers. The law may be a little pre
ma ture like many of' the Pop doctrines, as many
of Bryan's or Roosevelt's were premature at the
time but are laws now.

"You are not informed aIJont- the K. K. K.

principles. The very corner stone and foundation
is enforcement of' l.-ws; ·the best people are mem
bers down here. I think in a few.places they have
made mistakes by some hot heads. Secrecy is the

strength of the Kllln because there- is so much'
dirty work going on that a_..decent man does not
wish it· known that he is a member of the K..K. K.
There are married men'in business over the coun

try who are neglecting their wives and living with

girls.' Those clnss of men soon takes �otice and
sit up. There are few men wbo interfere in these
kind of cases; would you? Those cases are rem· ,

edied lit once down here in Southern Kansas,
where a strong Ki K. K. exists as well as enforce
ment of other laws."
The writer does not sign his nnme so I infer

thllt he considers "secrecy" the �'ength of 4is
letter. Now whether I unrlerstaml the Kansas
Industrial Court law or not, �t is perfectly evident
that this anonymous writer and I presume member
of the K. K. K. does not. I have repd the law a

great many times: he evil,lently never ha'S read it.
For his benefit and the benefit of a _good mnnv
others who have jumped to conclualons+-withuut
knowing what they are talking about' I will qnnie
from the law itself. •

Section .17 reads in part as follows: "It sli,lll '

be unlawful for any person, flrm or ,«\orpol'lltion,
·101' for any assoclatlon of persons, to do or perform
any act forbidden, 6.1' to fail to perform any all
or duty enjoined by the provisions of, this net,
or to' conspire or confederate with others, to do or

perform II ny lice forhidden, or fail or refuse 10

perform any act or duty enjoined by the provisions
of ' this act or to indnce 01' intimidate any per
sons, fi·rm or corporation engaged in any of sukl
industries, employments, utili ties or common �'I r-

- riel'S to do allY act forbidden, or fail 01' .rcruso 10

.
perform any act or duty enjoined by. the provis
ions of this act, fOl: the purpose or witls the ill'
tent to hinder, delay, limit or suspend the oporu
tlon of any of ,the industries, employments, urili
ties' or common carrlers herein specified or ill'

dleated, 01' to delay, limit or suspend the produe- I

'tion or j:rllnsportation of·' the products of suit! In

.dustrtes, or employments, utilities or common cur-
I

--'riers: Provided, That .nothlng in this' act shnll
be construed as restricting the 'rtght of .auy" null
vidual employe engaged in the operation of nnv

,

such industry, -emploYlllent, public utility' or com

mon carrier to quit his employment at any tlmc,
but it, shull be unlawful for any such iudlvidual
employe or other person to conspire with other

persons to quit t�d!mployment for the purpose
of hindering, delaying, interfering 'with or sus

pending the Qperation of apy of the indnstries."

The language could scarcely be plainer. A siugle
workman may quit his job without violating tile
law but he cannot join with other worlcmen i.1l
quitting. That is a violation of the law and ,nil·

jects the striker to a penalty of a fine of nor to

exceed $1,000 or imprisonment in the county .iail
for n'ot to exceed one year, or to both -such fine
and imprisonment. _

Every striker from the shops and every striker
at the coal mines hus conspir�d with others 10

strike anI! is an open, persistent find defiant do·

lator of ,the law and is subject to this fine 'liid
imprisonment. There are probably 20,000 of tlle,c
viorators in the state. Why have they not hcen
lIi'rested? Simply because neifher the memhers
of ..the Kapsas Industrial Court, the governor lIOt'

the attorney general dares to carl's:." out the plain
provision of the law. They Imow tha�,such ,,'Iwll"
sllie arrests would create such a public fee·lillg
IIgainst the lllw that the coming legisla ture ",nllitl
expunge.. it from the statute book. So they (li,'

regard the principal violations of the law "lid
arrest a few for "picketing." That is us if ,I

burglar who uses an automobile in his'·· businl"S
should be overtaken 'YHh the swag in his cal' a�ld
while no charge wQ(lld be brought against lllll!

for the crime of burglaJ:Y, he would be hulpd Ill"

fore the police judge and fined for exceeding' tIle

sp.eed limit whil� trying to get away froll] hi-;

pursuers. I

Now so far as the right of men to work the 1,]11"

always guaranteed them that. No stri'kers IHlll
the right to interfere with them. That 'Y:I' ,I

part of the police power of the state long lll,fore
there WllS any Kansns Industrial Court IIIII'. n.r

"irtue of his power as governor, Henry AllclI 1,,,11;

<;harge of the mines in Crawford county. c;dl(,{1
on volljnteers to man the llli..ru:.s. and proll·ell·t]
them with soldiers as he had a full right til ,:0,
llll before the passage of the K!1'nsas IJldl1�l\,,,t1
Court law. I

This anollymou;a.writer should tal(e just :1 liltle
while to post himself he fore nndertaldng to Ill'

struct me.
.

Aud now just a few �ords in r�gard to tll(' K·

K. K. faSSing by the crime he commits in /I]lll'

dering the kiqg's English, his OW11 confession /.S
amply sufficient to condemn, the order of the

. �.
K .. K. "A decent man" 'he says, "does' nol' \\.I� I

it Imown 1:hat he is a member of the K. K. 1\
I would think that is iiterally true. III I 'l�

Constitution of the -qnited States and in thl!, 1.:1 J
of rights in every' state in the Union, so fnr '�\l
have read them, is found this pl'j)mise, "The fl�se
of trial by jury' shall be in\Oiolate." That p�Ol*lle
is one of the corner stones of our liberty.



, ,r----- !
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:"'I'IClDuer 2, _1922.

" K. K. violat;s th;� "P��ise and -strlkes at one,
h,: ·t.! e most cherished prlvtleges of an American
"l 1

,

J'rcl'Ulflll.
"

ed
Fn'ry citizen is supposed also to be gparante

II .' right when accused, of a crime to lopk his ae-
Ie

('l'S ill the face. 'The K. K. K.. rides by night,
('Ill� laces of its members are �asked and the out-

II. I�'" even of their forms concealed by outlandish
11l��

,

iI ghostly costumes..<Intended to str ke terror

'il,ll rue h('art 'of the victim and unfit- him for a

c�dlll and effieient defense. He is deprived both

f his constitutional right of a trial �y a jury of'
�;i� peers and also of the privilege of meeting his

'I(TUsers face to face. The K. K. ·K. violates the

i'ol\�titution '&f the :United States and- also the

fllll<laruental law of every state in whicb It op-

*
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THE
FOLLOWING letter has been received

by me from Miss Ellnlly )Vors.t of Fairview.
Mont.,. who has been faNning '240 acres of.
land, at that place for the last �ight y.e_'�: __L"I am anxious to do something to help the

farmers out of this slavery. Isn't it"POssible to get
the �armers together on something-by getting
some good plan outlined and then going alQonc
them and getting them. to jobi? I wish to do some

"thing, but like most ,farmers I' don't know .what
to do. We desire a leader. It does not help us
much to read about what to ·do. We are handl
capped. We have' to work 16 hours a day to
'make eno,gh, or rather to save enough, to keep us
alive while we make money for tbe profiteers,
'middlemen' and parasites in general, 'especially.,�e
Wall Street leeches. The farmers are coming to
llfe a little, but they don't know what to do ex

cept to go qJl working and waiting for some' one
else to save/them." 7

I

The situation' outlined by Miss Worst unfor
tunately' is for the most part only too true. It
.has been true -.B.Jong time. Yea� will be required
to correct it and work out the elements o!,;l plan
t�at wUl rigbt wrong' condltl�s. ,

We in CongreI!B. who ha�,..the interests of the I
farmers at ;b:ea,rt and are imm�1ately f,Dterest�
in relieving tbe present situatio&; are

.
.seeJdng to

build up such a constructlye. plan.as�lss)Worst.
feels the n.eed of. It would cheer _'U of us to �d
such a plan ready made. .', ,I

Farmers and their friends, have beed .strlving for
SUCh, a program 'for many decades, and have ae- -

complisl,led much .good, We in-Congress feel tbat
,..we have hold of some of the factors eB8entially a

part of the plan that eventually will work correc
tion of an unfair situation. We only wish we knew
�veey'fhing "Ibnt should

-

be done.
.

We need the co-operation and support of every
faPIner in p)Jttlng across the agricultural reforms
whictr"we have championed and which we feel will
bring a measure of relief. The agricultural bloc
has accomplished much. It can get greater results
if every farmer will voluntarily lend his support.
He is represented in Congress and the men who'
represent. him always should be -anxious to get his
point of view on any legislation.:'

'

The farmer himself can do a great deal to help
agriculture in general. a;e,' better than anyone,
knows what is wrong with it. His ..information
comes 'first hand. He can pass this information
�llong with suggestions as to how it may best be
utilized. I am -sure tHat every friend of agl'icul-
•
ture in Congress wou.ld welcome just such infor
mation Ilnd suggestions. They would be invaluable
in working out a program to relieve the present
unfair and unjust situation with. which farmers
are having to contend.

.

The value of organized effort cannot .be over

estimated. If every farmer"belonged to an organ
ization and the organizations were in accord on a

program, many of the present difficulties '!Puld
be overcome Q,lmost at once. Unanimity of thought
and action always gets results. I sho,uld like to
see every farmer in the United State� hold mem�_

bership in some organization ot\ farmers.
,Today one of the farmer's grelJtest opportunities

to help himself is in giving intelligent interest n.wl.
co-operation to marketing. It is a duty the farmer
owes himself lind the public to concern himsE!)f I
'with t�_II1arketing of his products. Many mar
keting abuses cannot be legislated out of existence.
They will have to be banished as a result of com
petition. Farmers themselves, must provide that
competition in order to control those now in charge
of the marketing of -their production. ,

Dozens of successful co-operative marketing
organizqtions are in e.'Cistence and have been func·
tioning for years. Their number should be multi
plied. The farmer cannot ·be forced into ·these
associations. He must go into this work volun
tal'ily and eagerly.
The farmer who diversifies his opera tions, who

works with livestOCk, who raises several crops
instead of only one, thereby insuring against the
hazards of his business, can do Ii greahdeal to
strengthen ....griculture ami incidentall& his own

position.
Here in Congr'i!ss we are striving to work out

several worthwhile agricultural reforms. We are

determined to get rid ,of many of the abuses of
market gambling Which have been conducted at
the expense of both producer and consumer. We
llre worldng in the interest of f,rmer organiza
tions... Promotion of-..- co-operative marketing is
another one of our aims. We also feel it is vital
that machinery to supply the farmers with ade
quate credit facilities be worked out and put in
operation. And that _is just a part_ of ou.!: pro
gram. As we get these things done we shall work'
for others.
The chief and most important thing is to keep

everlastingly' at it. We desire the support, the ac

tive support, of the fflrmers of the Nation. It is very'

he,IPfUI. The more un-

�"
!

animolls that snpport, .�

is the faster Will pr9'"' - ..

gress be made. /' Washington, D. O�

I

If Christ should come again to earth he could

!Jilt· be admitted to membership in ,the JMi Klux
!'t'll1 for he would be a- Jew of the house of

J�II'l'id. I do not. bellere .the bes� people in �outbern
[,;IUSaS are members of this organization.

--- ----

Here is another letter also unsigned which 1
lj uote verbatim. et lite!aUm: t

111 the last issue of the Kansas Farmer and�Mal1.
n ud Breeze II read,-an article in which' you ever
: I,ting!:r lambasted the Ku Klux Klan. I would
'i',,',t like to ask '1'n aU fairness, If theY .Ar� not as

much creadet to the cowntry as the Knltes of

ccolumbus, everyone of them an enemy to this

Cl,\\'ntry organized to�nd sworn to do everyth;ing
liteY can to get control of thle government yet the
"'>lntrdly press has nothing to say aboUt them. The
K II Klan was organized to fight them, a thing
thl' Kept press is. too cowar!ilr. to do. Blnce the
k, K. K. was organi2:ed we don t hear of any more
,';" no llc riots a.nd-mobs. FAIR· PLAY . .::..
I confess that I do not know much about . the Note Signed br MlDor r

1\lli"'hts of Columbus, but �vhenever. they begin 'IeanoteglvenbYamlnorvalld? Couldltbecol-
I" I�enl' masks and ghostly costumes and ride at lected after said minor QJlcomes of age? A. B. K. '

l,j�ilt as self appointed regulators / of, the morals
. If the minor '18. doing buslness for himself inde-

"I' -ommuntttesr "Whenever they begin to take de- pendently 'of hi's"parents, he .bec�es legally'{e-
n-nscless men and women from their homes and sponslble for his actions and the note� would be
tll';l� them terrified thru the darkness to some collectible, n, however, hUS stlll subject to the,

Il,"ely spot 'and there still masked, give the tremb- rule of his par�ts;- his note is not i.good un!._css
lill� vtctim an alleged trial and then administer given witb his father's consent and in that '(¥lee
"lIdl punishment as the self appoipted regula�ors 'the father would become' surety on the minor's

11l;\�' choose to inflict, I assure /Fair "Play that, note. Bowel'er, if the minor gives a note before
1I11'l'e is .one editor who will __hesitate to "lam- becoming of age, he must repudiate that note
1':l,t" the Knights;of C#oluriibus. .

within a' yea-r--after be becomes of age, otherwise
1 nm just about as far from, being a Catholic it might become eolleetlble., .

.
'

�
:I> !I man can be. I have no prejudice either·-for -=---

Ill' n"ainst that denomination:' I do not know IJabHltr ui�ot�r Car Owners
11'11:1 tb"Ca tIiolic mobs" Fair Play refers to. I bave .',

A Is a farmer with a Quarter of 'land on both
11ft recollection of any mobs that Wer� distinctive- sides of the road. On the �ast .sIde is his pasture

C I Ii and on tile west side his house where he lives. B
I,' 'nt 10 c. -

,,- has an ailtemoblle and 'passes quite often but never
[ nm satisfied that il goQd, many lies have been

says anything when he passes: A went__g.own to

pl1l,ji�hed about the lOlight's of Columbus but am get his cows one evening accompanied by a v.alu-
111,1 prepared to \Say whether the order is on'b:the able dog. B came along....nonked his horn 'and 'yelled

t and then slowed down. The dO'g ran out to ,he road
"'I"lle 11 good or bad thing, at any ra e so rand B killed him with' his car. and didn't stop until
:I" J know .it has not tried to set itself, above -A yelled atAlim to stoP. He looked back to see.

tilL' lillY.
.

-

what he haa done and went on. Ctn A make B pay
for the dog? '....... F. F.

In driving a cor along the public road the driver
is required to use_ orqinll!'y diligence and care in
order not to injure either persons or animals.
Whether B is liable to A for damages in this case

will depend on whether it can be sho)Vn thl1t he was

using ·ordinary diligence. If lIe was he is· not
Hable. If he was' not he is liable and the question
would be a question of fact to be determined by a

jury if the matter was tried before s' jUl."y.
--r-

.

-

Troubled Wife. I
I have been married 25 years. My husband and I

did not nave .anythlng when we were ·marrled. He
borrowed money to get married ·on. We acumu

lated 240 acres of I'and and had abo.ut $3,000 worth
at personal property and did not owe a dollar. My
husband has been a habitual drinker for the last
12 years' of his life and has squand!'lred a lot of

II\eney thq,t I knew nothing of until he ,brought me
a $4,000 note to sign. I have learned since-that he\
has other debts. I have worked hard to make a

home, have been saving all my life and denied my
self all pleasures In order to make a hQme for all
of us. I have three children. ,�

I have gone out and plowed and- done all kinds of
• work. I have gQne out and milked all the cows

when my husband was lying on the floor drunk. I
thought I WQuid rather put up with all of this tlfiln
to break up t'be home Qn accQunt of my children,
My husband is very mean to me. If I say anything
about the business he abuses me terribly. What
can I do wIthout getting a divorce to save what is
left? Or do I have to have a d IVQroe I_n.-order to
get a share of the property? I will have to do. some
thing fQr he is going, thru with everything, My
husband says everything belQngs to him for it· Is
all in his name. Ther� Isn't any mortgage on the
real estate for I would not sign It altho he wanted
me to. \ MRS. C.-B.

You can go into court and ask for a division of
the property. You can also flsk for an order re

straining your husband from disposing of any
of the property, either real or personal. It might
be better for you to get a divorce but that is not
absolutely necesSary.

Farmers' Service Corner
/

R J':ADERS of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and

\ Breeze who desire to have legal advice or

I\'ho wish to make inquiries on general mat-
1"1' may receive whatever B:Crvice.�we can render
ill this way free--of charge, but the limited size of
"III' pn P('l' at present wi!!. not make it possibfe to
jll.!,1 ish all of the replIes.

--- Rigbts of Renter
.\ is renting' a farm from B, the rental period ex

l"nding' until March 1. The farm has wheat ground
tI,;,t could be plowed now, B has hinted that he
]t:IS "ented this farm to. another person but never
it"" "lid anything about A'I> mQvJng, Different per
")\IS havn tQld A that B has>-rented this farm to'
oI''',lhel' person alreadY. B said he would let A
I II',W as SOQn as he knew whatl he was gQlng to. do
lis h0 intenderl to sell fhe farm. 'A Is wondering
IIhelher he could hpld the place by starting to plow
'h,' Wheat land ;l.l'I'd when dQe's B have to glv� him,
:1 \\'l'itten notice? If B lets another person plo" the
\;,!l d. does he have to give A written notice and can
.\ hold the place if B- does not give him such notice?

j S. G. K.
The questioner does not say,"'Whether the lease

\I'", lYl'itt(,1l or verbal. If it was a written-lease', ,

"I' I'he land for one year, then no notice is neces-
'" 1'.1' to vacate., If.it was ,merely verbal, 139 day�'
"."1 it,C lUlist be given in '....riting before the expira-
11"11 Ilf the yeat'. If B permits A to go on and plow
rlir, >:l'ollnd for wheat and seed it, while that would
''','1' �iI'e A the right of possession beyond the first
"I :\JHrch, he could enter upon the land when the
\I']",,,t is ready t.o harvest ,and harvest it. .

,

I I' is not necessary that'B give A written notice
111:11' he is going to plow and seed this wheat ground';""
"II Ito it WOll1d be better that he 'do so in order
; it:1 t there may be _?o misunderstanding about it.

Consolidated &!bools'

.

I .

ient place uy posting up wrttten notices thereof in
the same manner as is provided for calling district
meetings, and if a)majority of the. votes cast from

, each of the two-or more distri�s shall be in favor
of uniting such districts"for the p,urpose hereinbe.
fore stated, they shall at that m�ting or-at an ad

jourried meeting elect a board of directors,"
In other words the mere fact that'a proposition to

form 'a consolidated district is voted do)Yn does not

prohibit the patrons of these various setiool districts,
provided they are taxpayers, from circulating an
other petltlon and callblg an"Othe,.. meeting to again
vote on the r.mutter. How.ever, 'if. this were again
voted' down I do not believe that any court would
compel the school officers. to call a third elecjion,
at any rate not until a reasonable time had -ela'psed.
'-In case the proposition is again defeated as sug
gested in this ease, it would be the duty of these
several district officers to prepare to hlWe their
separate scJiools. . ,J
/

A Diflleult QU�8ti�n .

A and B are husband and wife working on rented,
farm. B t. alwoll.ya siding in with the grown cl111-
�ren. They will not do wha.t A desires in helping to
fulfill the contract but stolll want A to rent the
place and renew the contract. What would be best
for A to do? A cannot do all the work alone and! B
and C, the son, wish to do just as they aee fit.

.-

A. R.

.re seems to me that I am scarcely'coilipetent to
give advice 'n this case. A' should not undertake
something he II! not able to carry ·'Out. He ehould
make this clearly understood to the wife and son

and simplY say ,that it w1ll be impossible for him
ro renew the contract unless they 'are wll11ng to

help ,him.

'n
There has been one meeting called here to vote

\\" thel question of a consQlidated schQQI. The vote I Foreclosing Cbattel Mortgage
.

'" a most two to Qne against It. Now if there Is .

,;t',othel' meeting called and the vote!! cast are abQut
1 I bQught a threshing ma_chlne last fall on 60 days'

i"" snme as before, can thQse 10-day-nQtice meet. time. I gave a nQte and mQrtgage and after that

1':::'1" 'lb,: tCIailed off and the bQard proceed with the time paying half of the indebtedness and left the
, ,I a Qn fQr the next" term of school? R. M. B. rest unpaid. What could the man frQm whom "I
The law in r'�gard to the consolidatl·on.of schoola, purchased It do. about It? Can he foreclQse on me

" " 'lit once and sell me out 'Or would- h.f;t.have to give
�JlPc.n I'S 1'0 be mandatory in its language. Part o� .me time In which to. redeem It? R. K. F.

:,',,\tl?t !l�8, Cha.pter 105, General Statutes reads
.

Thli.t would depend on tIle sort of contract you
� 'I n O\�s: .

"Whenever the patrons of two or more have. If it WflS agreed in this contract that you
'r' 1"0\ dlstl'lcts mav desire to unite SllMl districts should pay for this.machine at a certain tilDe with-

(.'I'r:'I'�.!�e ¥llI'pose of istabUshing__a:' graded school, the out ,any option to renew, then he "oufd ba ve the

Pt'lit: 0 the several districts shall upon a written right 'to-talie judgment against yOt. Or if he held

[I'lll
lOll therefor signed by not less than five votHS n chattel mortgage on the machine to secure the

lnx� ('neh bf SHch districts, which voters shall ee pa�'m!,nt on it> he WOUld, hR've the right to take the

\:o'tel�"('�S of SUCI.l districts, ca.l.l a meeting of the· machine under that chattel mortgage and sell it'
, o� Such districts to be h�d at some COllven- to :;;atisfy the debt. I

\

"
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News of the World in Pictures
.

-

.

....

Miss Edna M. Freeman of East

Orange. N. J.; She Has Been Chosen
to Act as Queen Titania in the An

nual Fete at Asbury Park in That

State; It Will be an Unusual Event

Members of the GoodWill Delegation from the United· States Viewing

-f:j "No Man's Land" and War -rom Battlefields of France

1- �__ . •

Five of' America's Most Distin

guisJied Educators Who arc Dele

gates to the Congress of Interna

tional Federation or' _University
Women in Paris, France

Henry Ford and Wife Take a Ride in One of Quebec's Quaint Old Cnleches;
They arc Just the TIling for High Steppers .. 1:0

. . ...

Photogranhs CopyrIght 1922 and From Underwood and Underwood,
.
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· No Winter Loafing forMcf.oy
He Started by' lj3uy inq:a

,

Carload of Cotos,Milking Them, fealing the -Calves
andNoui He isin the/Dairy Bus.iness with Purebred 'Holsteins

./

september 2� 1922. •

WINTER
vacattona never ap

pealed to Orvi)1e L. McCoy of
Glen Elder, Mitchell county.
He disliked a system of farm

'iw' which concent,ateU work in the

s\l�U1ner months and left little to do in

Ilip winter. ,

_.,.

To get away from enforced loafing
:ll�l'OY 10 years ago bought a -carload

"t: cows one October and milked them

IIII'll the winter. Calves were vealed
<11111 by careful feeding the cows

�1I()II'('d a fail' gain when they were

""Id ill Juue. Milk paid the teeding
l'W;t�, so the return from veal and gain
(III the cows was clear.
.\Il-Coy repeated the next year and

;I�':lill made a profit. He followed that

,;',.;il'11l for several winters until he de

l:id('d ii' would be more profitable to

dl'l'l'iop {l herd of his own, In one or

111'0 purchases McCoy bought disease
wi I h his cattle and lost some money.
'1'11:1 t is the only danger, he says,' in
lilis plan uud it l-argely cab be avoided.

A Good Way to Get a Start '

"For the man who is ambitious to

P;l'!'. ahead and ljla-rn the 'n.diments of
dai ry iug," said ,fJ:cCoy, "I know of no
ot lu-r plan, except the purcha5eof a

�I1IH II herd of good grades or purebreds,
i h.rt will yield so good a return as the

purchu se of a carload of bred cows in
I lie fall. I am certain tbey would.
i'il'lll a profit this year from veal and.
IlIr' gain that can be put on the cows

wit It cheap feed. I do not think, how.
over, that the profit would-be so large
:IS if the farmer had a herd of dairy
c� I 1'1(',"
.\l�Coy started in the dairy business

wli l: two purebred JeJsey cows. He
[\ollght a registered Hdlstein bull and
l'<Ii�l'll grades, the cross resulting in
:t III1Ich greater milk production,
uno hundred per cent faith in the

value of co-operation led McCoy to sell
Ids grades and DUY Holsteins. Around
GI1'U' Elder there is much interest in
Black and White cattle and several

\
/

./

KANSAS FARMER
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By .James H.
\

Cloture
_

,

herds are being developed. McCoy de- convinced that such a herd will ·pay
cided it was for the best interests of well, not only in milk production but
all to concentrate on one bre'ed and also fr�m: the ,sale of pull calves and
make its development outstanding. So the retention or sale of heifers."
he sold his Jei'seys and bought regis- McQoy�milks �ix cows op. the aver-

tered Holsteins.
-

age tbruout the year and gets about 40
In this herd there are now 12 .eows, pounds of 3% per cent milk from ev

eight 1iead of purebreds and a regis- ery one. His best cow gave"40 pounds
tered bull. Grades and young stuff of milk on the 306th day after fresh
bring the herd total tOI 23 animals. ening. 'l'he production of every cow

McCoy has had purebreds for two is weighedcso McCoy knows just what
years and is just getting well started. they are doing. He estimates that ev-

Bull calves from grade COws are sold ery cow--myielding a milk-lU'ofit of $30
to a Cawker City butcher and bring a head a year. ' Then there is the calf
ffiir returns because the cost'of grow- crop which is an importantTtem.
ing a calf to veal sizE? is not heavy and This farm contains 120 acres and
McCoy gets a good price. ... another quarter section is rented. On

�'I am determined to-develop a breed- the home place 90 acres are in cultlva
ing herd of H'olsteins," said McCoy. tion and the remainder is creek pas
"My goal is to have from 12 to 15 reg- ture. When McCoy bought this place
istered cows, everyone with an A. R. a 30-acre patch along the creek was so
O. record, It can be":..accompUshed i:( heavttytlmbered that little grass grew.
a man will watch his cows, test r�gu- The bestdt could do,wa� .. to supply feed
larly and breed carefully. And I am for two cows. McCoy sharpened his

OrvUle McCoy Built )tloc Porches, SteilS nnd Walk. for His' Cottage at Odd Time.

aad on Kalal' Da,.s aad MateJ:taU,. Redueed the Cost

\

7

axe and saw and.thinned out the trees.
Then he sowed the patch 'to Sweet clo- '

vee, and obtained a pasture that takes
caI:,e' of his herd most of the season.
For additional summer pasture and

for hay McCoy' grows Sudan grass. He
has found it satisfactory for both pur.
poses. He also has 15 acres of alfalfa.
For fall pasture rye is used and the
cattle also are run on the barley stub
ble. Rye is turned under in the spr!ng
and the, field is seeded to barley.'

Crop Rotations Followed
, The system of crop rotation- includes
barley, corn and alfalfa» .Barley usu
ally is grown two years in succession,
followed by two crops of eoru. Alfalfa
gradually is being worked into tbis ro
tation to keep up the fertility of the
so�l. All the manure produced is put
on the land. I'McCoy figures he makes
a profit of $1 out of 'eyel'y"1oad of
manure-he spreads, above the cost 8f
labor. After alfalfa is plowed up a

crop of rye is grown, followed by bar.
ley. The ground 'then fits into the
regular barley-corn rotation. _

Next McCoy plans to erect a silo as
he believes it will be a help in feed.
ing and will enable him to get more
.out of his corn crop, He will use corn
for silage. The ration fed dairy cows
now consists of alfalfa hay and ground
barley, oats and corn. ....._

Two years ago McCoy sold\J1is DUl�
Jersey grades and began breeding'
purebred Bpottgd Poland bogs. He-has
six sows, a registered boar and 33 pigs.
Most of these hogs will be marketed
for pork. McCoy is not offering any
hogs -for breeding purposes yet altho
he has some excellent individuals in
his herd, He expects to make a profit
selling on the' market ,this year .

.M"�oy is the sales manager of the
Northwestern Kansas- Holstein Breed
ers' Association, which has' a member
ship Of 45. The association was formed
at Beloit last year. It will hold its
first sale October, 25 at Phlll ipsburg.,

Farmer Seeks a Loan
Kansas Farmer and1Mail and

I

Breeze 'Collects Facts Regarding 'F inancial
, \ - ,

Statements, How to Prepare Them and Wby They are pi Value
'.

PRESENTATION
of a financial By John, R. Lenray-. hogs, cash in bank, bills receivable,

statement to a banker 'will not - feed on hand and other items of minor
procure a loan for a farmer who 'importance. '-Assets also include real
has no assets or for one who al- loan or not, because it Is good business. eral Reserve Bank -System which reo estate. Information regarding the nuui

I',,"tly is up to the loan limit. It lacks So' it ought to be with all farmers discounts notes for member banks, Ex- ber of acres owned, the location and
allY magic power in creating value or and is with many. During recent years, cept in unusual circumstances the F'ed- the, value and whether the land is 'Ii
IlllPI'o\'ing character which is an. Im- bankers assert, farmers have become eral R�er\'e Bank' l:)as sufficient funds, homestead is required.

-

l'ortant element in any risk. more accustomed to making financial to meet all calls that may be made on Under liabilities are listed eneum-
'I'he flnancial statement merely tells statements when applying for loons, it at any time. braaceaon �vestock, to whom payable

lite truth, presentS-the facts, supplies the same as the merchant does, eon- Ther� are eertatn requirements made the amount, date, when due, stock cov:
Ihe Iuformatlon necessary to enable a sidering it the wise thing to do. But by tbe Federal Reserve Bank which ered and the interest rate. Other items
hankel' to decide whether he will lend bankers still frequently find a farmer must be met before a note will be re- include additional borrowed money, ae-
lllolley on the security available. who objects to giving this information discounted. One, is that it must be ac- counts payable, such as store bills, -_,
The banker doesn't lend money shn- untH he realizes that it must be forth- companied by a financial statement. amounts due relatives, notes endorsed

ply to get the Interest, He wishes to coming, at least in plat, if he gets fl· This applies both to mercantile and for friengs, mortgages on real estate
IJe sura that he will also get back, the nancial accommodation. � farm paper and exceptions are not and all other debts.
Pl'incipal and he should get it back. It is only natural that a banker will made. A local banker may make a Liabilities subtracted from assets
lIrmce he desireS the facts in detail more quickly take care of the financial loan to a farmer after questioning him give the net worth of the applicant.hrfore turning over the money and needs of a farmer who lays all his in detail and without a financial state· Other information required includes
til king a note. cards on the table in the form of a ment. But the Federal Reserve Bank a description of all real estate the im.
Xo merchant or :rdanufacturer con. financial statement, than of a farmer will not re-discount tbat paper. provements on it, the asses�ed and

sillers asking for a 19an until he has who has to hllve this information ex· If every. note given by a farmer was_ cash valuation� mortgages and the re

lil'''lillred a statement"'showing his fi, tracted from him by persistent ques- accompanied by a financial statement, mllining equity, the name of the per.
lianr.:ial condition in minute'detail. He tioning. In either case the banker will a ,bank holding them could convert all son holding title, land leased and the
1;l1ows he' would have little chance of have the facts or he will not make the into cash and double th� amouilt' of amount of rental paid.
g�1 ting accommodation witheut it.

'.
loan. its loans if thsl need arose and suffi· .... I

All l\Ce--h t Pre S
-

\ Aside from these values of a finan· clent security was available. That is What Will Mogey')�_e Used For?
erc an s sent tatements cial statement there are others everi where a financial statement would be If the business is operated as a part-

Most firms prepare a financial state· more important to the farmer. The a big asset to the farmer. It helps nership, particulars are requested..
�1(,lJt for tbeir banker twice a year. average J:l:anker seeks to care for his guarantee thaf he will be able to bor- The, financial statement' also reo

;l"IJill,e present them more frequently. customers with ordinary funds avail· row more money if it is necessary be. qnests the, names of perf;lons with

i �rlr purpose is to keep the banker able for lending, suclr" as capital, sur· cause it will enable \lis banker to ob· whom the applicant has transacted

/ orllled constantly as to their condi. plus, and II percentage of deposits, tain funds in addltl_on to his ordinary business and who ,are acquainted with

1 :(In so he may safegUln-d his loan to Times come, however, when these lending ca'pacity. "his personal and financial condition.

(,�elll and consequently be ready to ac. funds are insufficient to care for the Preparing a financial statement is Other information required consists
1�1:1I1odate them at a future time. needs of the community, This often not so difficult as it sounds. Actually of the amount of insurance on build-

111'[h,<' good merchant presents his fl· happens in farming sections when it i8 comparatiYely Simple. The Fed- ings, grain, cattle and hogs, and an

(';) n��al statement as ,a matter of crops are being planted, liYestock pur- eral Reserve Babk supplies printed assurance that no suits or judgments
nl1�ls,e. H� wouldn't make a loan with· chased to be �ed out, in the period be- forms for th�use of a farmer or stock· are ,pending against the applicant.
Ilil i 1,nowlI1g something about the con· fore harvest and in times of stress and man, which may be obtained from any One other important question always
110

on of the man who sought it and so depression. member bank. ' asked by the banker making the 10011

l\P�?n('�n't !lsI. the banker to do so. It is then necessary fQl' fl banker to The statement sets forth the assets involves the purpose for which the

lIHi)I�('�' tl�e f�nancial statement is val· turn some of his paper (notes) into ,and liabilities' of the farmer making money is to be used.
-

Thisr however,
is sit

0 him III revealing just how he cash in order to re-lend the money and it. Assets consist of personal prop- does not appear on the financial state

!\f\i:e ,nated, He probably would pre· accommodate Ilis IpUtrons, Machinery erty, including steers, co�s, heifers, ment. but the farmer should he ready
II statement whether he sought fl for this cOllversion exists in the Fed- calves, bulls, horses, mules, sheep, to offer this infol'llwtioll in d�tnil.

-.-

.-'

I
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The Ad-ventures of the Hoovers
.Noui Buddu's Little Lady Friend Knouis iJ"hat a Little Comedu May Often

,,-
'\

....
-

Be The Finest Kind. ofAnlidote for Tragedy
-\

_'---
I '71-4(NI( frs A

lR'A6'El>Y wUt:N
.

Al'lYON.E LOSE.S -

'Q.JEIR. IlA'Rr�l._",v--«:

'�-'''-

III!'
Tom of .thc Peace Valley Cou-ntry

HE!�:����'hno��n�f ������,!l'� 'A Lad of the Hills, Who Despite Environment Won ���keth;0��0�1m:,ndwS:,i;! :�t t�� ��
nounced ROberts. "See their V' t 'C t 't

'

W'th Th "0 t ule" a place and show 'em nil that Blanton

badges? Let's get acquainted. lC Or-y In ompe l LOn ll l ose U Sl e High School is on the map."
.

I knew their county agent when we Soon the teams- were' engrossed in

were' in school." Soon the boys of By John Francis Case their placings and the feeling of stngr
Blanton were shaking hands and feel- '-' \ fright . disappeared. Back ' in their

ing more at home as the other visitors' mired, respected, and was the re- tell me why this 10 ear lot was piaeed room when the work ended the bovs

brought up familial' names. "So you're cipient of homage. Then as time first and this one second?" It was and Roberts eagerly compared notes .

.Jake Manning's boy," remarked one went on there came a period of retro- Horace Winston, winner; of trophies "Vie won't win first," was the teach

burly farmer to Marvin. "Right good gression when agriculture, as ever es- and medals in a himdred shows who er's verdict, "but we won't gpl
farmer Jake is but I'll bet you'll be a sential, yet had little 'recognition. was talking and Tom Woodson rea- skunked. I'm -guessing that we'll' gIl

hetter one for you're starting right. Six Tr.at time has passetl: United, proud lized that here was a man who knew---about sixth which will mean a ribbon

years ago I began coming to the Farm- of our profession which demands th� corn. Carefully lie studied the ex- but no cash, 'I'hat won't be bad f(ll'

ers' Week, Short Courses and four years best in red-blooded manhood and in- liibits, then gave his decision: a first year try."
- .

ago we got our cqunty-agent. It has been telligent womanhood, the American "The second is more uniform, Mr.
.

worth about a thousand dollars a \Veal' f h t I' f t tl hl 1 W' t h b tt ti d b tt
-

arrner as se lIS ee upon te ig 1- lUS on, . as etter IpS an u s "Blanton Places Fifth'"
to rue' I reckon in money and a lot

way of progress!veness and demands but it is not so well ID"a tured
more in other ways." So that was his rights. Overnight almost has' nor such good. seed type as the first Anxiously the contesting temns

the reason these men from the hills grown up a nation-wide organlzatton prize lot. Mr. Roberts tells us that with tbelr.xoncbes and attendant roof',

wcre "different." from those of their of farmers of Which we are an integral better show corn should be better ers awaited announcement of till'

own county. Dimly Tom Woodson part. Ours to do, ours to dare, ours seed corn .. I think the judge must winners. Jammed ·to the doors WilS

began to glimpse the possibilities of to win as never have farmers won have had the same idea." the big auditorium for interest wn s

better agriculture and better citizen- before.'" As Tom 'Woodson joined in "Right," approved Winston. "You state wide and Governor Goodson 11;1,]

ship as a direct result... , the applause he felt that here there was have a keen eye. Good luck in tne agreed to present the trophy to (11('

- Seated in the balcony of the big more than fellowship; here was 'power juclging ring." winning team. "No speechmlllwP�:

auditorium that night Tom enjoyed lind the will to make that power felt. Me'\'e than 50 teams were lined up will be I?ertnitted," announced pre:I,;
himself. in the feeling of friendly com- 'I'he, corn displayed' in the show when the judging race began and the dent Calvin as he held up the trophy.-
radeshlp, He looked into the faces of' room was a revelation to the boys Blanton boys felt much as a nervous all could s�e, "But �ere are the w�n;
thr men, and women in that great .fl'{lm. the hill country. The best in "bush league" hall player must feel' ners and wI.th the pmzes go the heall�
audience and found them good. There a state where corn' is. paid the hom-: when he has his initial tryout in the congratulations of the corn grow.pl.
was a feeling of kinship which could be age' due the king of cereals, the cham- big. league. "Gee," whispered Mar- as�ociation. Firsl;--'prize. to Blooll1vJl1r.

found in no other type of gathering plonship exhibits were near-perfect vin Mnnning to Coach Roberts' as the Htgh School," and . ..the room l'esoundrcl

and Tom thrilled to the words of the samples of the growers' art. And here contestants listened to instructions as the Bloomville rooters yelled. TIIl'll

speaker who talked 01'" the dignity of the fact that John Roberts came from "This is some different than judging on down the line to fifth and I:l�t
farming as a profession. "Thruout a coI'll growing family proved an as- in our room back home. One of my money. "Fifth place to Blanton lIlt; I

history," he said, "the nations of the set for few of the exhibitors were un- knees keeps a sayin' to t'other one, Sch�ol from the hill country."

world have been dependent upon ag- known to him and every man took a 'Quit .your knocldn'!' �- Hearty was the applause but tM

riculture. In feudal times the man kindly interest in his proteges. "Grain is the same here as; at cheering redoubled in volume Wll�;J
___ �ho owned land was an over-lord, ad- "So you are on a judging team, home," Roberts whispered back. "For- .,Secretllry. Campbell rose and said, I

/
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rust thought all Qf you would like to. the generous grQ�.' "We'll ,_m!!lte�
LlOW that the coach, and teacher tlf_ you proud of that seed plot." -Tom 1

Blanton High School i� - 'Fighting while appreciative was-not So strC?l!gly
Jack' Roberts' who brought 'honor to impressed. It was his to i Ieam- that'

Il�is University OJ;l the. f09tba!1 field." the type of corn which would be sent-

.Tohn Roberts felt.' a w;arm glow of to him was- the result of long years',

pride and loyalty. Worth while bat- of study and painstaRing effort. Bub

tics could be fought and WQn in agg- Roberts knew. Now all they needed to

cuitare as well as in athletics. make a real fight· for honors was

Fifth place ror an untrained team "sunshine and ra'in." .

He had flilth

(rom the' hill� was an .event worth .to believe that Tom Woodson would

talldng .about and soon R�berts and adq the, necessary in.gredients, "brains
his lads were surrounded with boys and persptratlon." Rejoining th�.,
ami men who desired....to congratulate. group an added lncentive for effort

Among them wI!!! a modest appearing in the 5-acre yield contest was an

chap who had been introduced to the, nounced. The American ,Machinery
crowd as the "world's champion corn Oompany, not to. be outdone by its

crower," but who had -only bowen rival, had offered 'a second prize of

i�ashfullY and refused to talk, $250. Cheers greeted the announce

"Shake," said John Sheldon, as -he menr+ and before the home-bound
proffered his-hand. "I've been down crowds had left the college town a

ill that country of yours and_.! thought hundred boys at least had definite

vour mafn crop was raising "cain." plans made for the spending of that

Didn't know you had any such corn prize money.
growing youngsters like these ltiddel!... •

out in the hills. Reckon I'll have. to In to Wm .:

step lively or one of these boys' win .-Most of the �'hla tion of Blanton

beat me at my, own game." and surrounding country was out to

Sheldon's quizztcal grin took away greet- Roberts and his students on

aLl�' sting from his "cain ratslng" ref-; their return. Def®ting 45 other

crence and Tom Woodson as he schools in a state-wide contest had

clnsped the yield champion's hand' felt stirred local pride and Principal Mor
that here was a· man he'd like to ton had proclaimed a school hollday.
know, "Can you spare us a minute, When it became known that the high
�Ir, Sheldon 1" requested Roberts and grade of Pep.n.�r Manning had made

;1, Sheldon' assented, with 'Tom they the placing possible-he had ranked'

,In'w aside. third in the entire list-ttIe "Grubs"

"Tom," said John Roberts earnest- prepared to celebrate. It couldn't be

Iy, "Here's u man whe can tell you public for the "Wasps" could be .ex

IH01'e about corn growing than any pectedito make trouble but ...carl Alli

III her man in America.. r...[\�t yeur Mr. son had. arranged for the "eats" and

.�helc1on grew more than 100 bushels down to the Allison 'farm home at the

:111 acre above our state yield and edge of 'town marched the ceIebrators
,\'1111 the -world's championship along and as they marched they sang, "Oh
wi 1 il it thousand dollars Tn cash and the grub he's no scrub, but the wasp

uiauy other prizes. I wish him to he's a dub."
.

Marvin and Tom did

.on you some of the secrets of corn not join in the song but being boys
II' wiug." Quizzically Sheldon grinned they could but share ill the elation) of

;[;:;ain.
-_., their pals, \

"Eellows," "announced John Roberts

Sheldon's Com Secret when the class assembled, "What we

"There isn't _ any secret, son;" he did at Cardwell this week proves that

=n id. "Just good land, good seed, sun-
we have a chance in the corn grow-

l
'

d ral
.

t f ing- yield contest. I'll give you the
� line an ram and a: mI;X ure 9 brains

recipe of the champion grower," and
'IllLl perspiration. And go heavy on

he told them what John Sheldon had
the brains ,and swefit." _

"Fine," said' Roberts, "'lIle have all said.' "Now we h.}.ven't so much good
IJf that," and rapidly he sketched what soil, out we have some that's good and

Blanton High School hoped Ito' do in if we put our hearts into the work

[he yield contest work,
. we'll win a place.l', Fearing jealousy

"But you haven't the soil
-

in' the on the part of the boys opposed to

hill�," objected Sheldon. "Wait," said Tom Woodson he had cautioned Tom

1 tlli>erts . and" 'ttrtd
.

him of their "fiud". not to mention the generous gift of

ill Peace Valley, then as Sheldon lis- seed from the champion grower of

tonerl with renewed interest he America. It had come without sug

I «uched upon Tom Woodson's environ- gestion on his part or Tom's and' he"

ruent and the need for a striking ex- knew: th�t To�'s p�culiar situation

:llllple of what modern agriculture _ha� _mspll'ed It. "he� the bushel

"fluId do for the hill people. "I,--'kn.ow �rl'lved a .f�w days later I,s was opened
1 bat you will help us, Mr. Sheldon,"

1D -the
. Pl'lY�Cy of. �om s roolp and

('Illlcluded Roberts and again Sheldon o�IY M�rvin M.annmg shared. t�e se·

�!II iletl his confidence-inspiring smile. cret. Wonderful...... seed, boys. re-

"Count on me, son," he assured as �arked R_o�e;'ts. as he admired the

he took Tom's band in parting. "Down big ears.. ..._:NOtise t�e. depth of the

III Blanton next week goes the second kernel, the larg.e bright germ. No

"',I' bushel of seed corn {In Cloverdale be,tter corn ever w,ent ID�O the gr�und.
Fnrru. It's for that 5-acre plot of It s up to us to win for Sneldon.

yours and if you don't win a prlze
it won't cost you a dime. If you do
will ship me..back the best bushef you
";111 select. I don't plant anything
I\I[ 11l'ize winning' corn." And Sheldon
\!;!'illlled again.
"

Profuse thanks were unnecessary
'or John Roberts knew that Sheldon's
1,l'fer was' born- of a sincere desire to
!l'lp a deserving boy. "You won't reo

�Tet doing this, Mr. S'heldon," he told

Work Ahead for "Bull"
Money did more than talk for Bank

er Durham, it shouted aloud, When
Durham found that two b.!tys in the
state would win $500 and $250 a new

interest in the school work was ap-,
parent. Courteously John Roberts
explained the contest and assured the
banker that a 5-llcre tract on the Dur-

(Oonjlnued on Page 13)

No Wallowing in This Trough
,

PIGS don't �allow in the hog trough on the A. H. James farm in Olay county.
They can't. All they can do is drink out of it which is fitting and proper
and what they ought to do.

.

k':� �.irlCh 'board, ab?ut 2 feet shorter than the. trough, which fits loosely inside,
! IJS hogs out. In It several holes have been cut just a little larger than the:-

'!lfl!!t of the average hog.
'

-

-f \� he� th� trougn- is filled with water the board floats near the top. Instead

:\.,�ttlJlg tnto the trough, th� hogs obtain their drinking water thru the holes.

t ..

-It, James has found this SImple arrangement very satisfactory in keeping the
1\)11�1l clean and in avoiding lllud holes around it due to overflow,

0_0 0 (j 0 0 0--

and'M'AI'L
a: BREEZE ..

THE

,

The purchase of a Goodyear Tire today is an
, investmerit in known quality.

'
.

......
K

What that quality is, has been proved by the
'public over a period of nearly a quarter of a

century.
, .......

.In .that=time,' by uniformly nne performance,
.

Goodyear Tires have attained unquestioned
leadership.
�ore people ride on them than on any other
kind, .�. .

Goodyear' Tires+never ha-ve been so good,
never so serviceable, as they are now.

Veteran users say they give more than twice
the mileage they did t-weIve years ago.

.

,

-

"

'9,

Yet Goodyear prices are at the lowest point
in our his tory. .

.

Never before has Goodyear value been so

great.
- .

GoodyearMeans GoodWear

WHEN WRITING TO _OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER
AND MAIL AND BRE!'1ZE. THIS WILIr-INSURE YOU GOOD SERVICE.

AR

TheQuality
'Stand�rd
for TW'enty
Five ,Years

,

Carried by Defi,llers
in Your Community �

For Quick Del.ivery
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Get ()ur Special·Low
- PriceOfferonHeiderTractors

, Write and lea,rn how little it costs to own' the
HI;IDER tractor. Here is the tractor with a reputation earned

/' through 14 yearS' successful perfunance i� the field. Our new prices now

make it posslble for any farmer t�own this remarkable tractor, '-

,
Prlcea Cut Way Down

You will be surprised at the bi� slash in prices. \\ou will be astonished.
Costs had t� be. forgotten iQ'making such a reducti'!n... ..

Troubie-Proof-Fool-Prool-Wear-Proof
Think of getting the. famous Friction Drive Construction with no' gears to

strip and nothin� to g�t out of order. Think of the simplicity !>f 15 to 20 per
" cent less parts with greater power for field and belt-work. Consider the con
venience of having 7 .speeds forward and 7 reverse, all controlled by one .lever.
Thinkof all this value and<luaHty and the thousands of HEIDERS in use today.
Remetnber that these HEIDERS are makiti_g _good in @,II kinds of soil at every
kind of 'fOrk. Also remember that HEIDERS built yeatS ago are still�se.

,

I
Get theDetail. Now .

.1.
.

,

You simply cannotafford tomiss the HEIDER at thiSl�w low price. You
will !fave its cost the first year. And don't overlook the Rock Island Frameless
PowerLift Tractor Plowsbuilt especially for theHeider. Get the details. Learn
the facts. Write today for.our catalog. Read what hundreds 01 satisfied users

say. Find out all aboutHEIDER tractors now=-while this special offer is oPt\n.

ROCKISLAMD
PLOW COMPANY, 216 Second Ave;, Rock Island, III.
\---------------------------------------------------------------------

\ \ . ,

THE AUTO.OILED AERMOTOR

I .

A. Real Serf·Oiling WindmUI
Oil an Aermotar once a year and it is always

oiled. EVery moving part is completely and fully
oiled. A constant stream of oil Bows on every
bearing. The shafts run in oU. The double gears run in
elll in a tightly enclosed gear case. Fiictlon and wear

are practically eliminated.
-

l
Any windmill which does not have the gears running iIi oil i. only

half oiled. A modem windmill, like a modem automobile, must have
ita gears enclosed and run in oU. .Drygears, exposed todust,wear rapidly.

- Drybearings and dry gears cause friction and lou of power. The Aennotor

pumps in &he Iightes6. breeh because it is correctly deaigned and well
�oiled. _To get everlasting windmill qtilfaction. buy the Aermotor.

0

Write today AERMOTOB"O Cblcqo :;':'OID_
.

.

for CirY;tliDr. " • KaD... (lIb' _polls (Oaldaa.

C-
,

� FJIII' Before flnl.hInJr AUTO MEcHANICS eoune at the

an OU SWEENEY A1JTO 'CBOOL Runs. I. erabbed
.

.

" by the American Radiator Co. at $160 amonth. Big

Jill- d bfa
CClncerDlleaD'tWalt-needSweeneytrainedmenNow.

IS
-

0 '
Sweeney System of PradcaJ Experlence-no boob:--

.

•
TOOLS. real ..or.. • ...tf�!��� meD QUICK IDto jobe

_

' ::..� ffoS:OaMolJiliio�cie'iV'�.r::;;
- mioelwlleallylDellDed WRITE'TOOAY for· LDAR A TRADD ....

FJREE'
12pqelll_ted boo.. : tell. m. ..,
all ,00 .....t to "DO.. aboDt
World'sGrealesl

---.... TRADE SCHOOL
...d opportUnltl.. formeD. If roo -Uke ..orIdDjr
OIl ears I wlUmake FOO ... IIID� ofter.
No eolored ItDdeDta aeeepted.

/

Guaranteed HairClippers
The clippers are full nickel plated, highly

tempered teeth, extra strong coli spring:
Why pay a barber tor cutting your chll·
dren's haIr? Do It yourself. We will send
a pair postpaid for subscriptions to Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze amounting to

$1.60, The .ubscrlptlons can be tor a term
of 3 months at 26 cents; 6 months at 60

cents, or yearly sublcrlptlons at $1.00,
Kansas Farm..r and Mall and- Breeze,

Dep� 80, Topeka, Kan •

.-:�.---'-�-----

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISllRS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER,
,<

Middle West Plains News
'. :;i�'- 1 '

,
\

. '/ '..
- /

BY EARLE H. WHITMAN

COLORADO farmers plowed up Other Ootorado fairs nnd ,tb!:i' -dat s

mo.e Ulan 400,000 acres of rnw are HS, foilows: :
'

\ .

land for this year's crops, includ- Elept. 25-30-Colorado State Fair, IPueblo.

iog whnt was-broken for winter wheat Sept, 6-8�Arkansas' Valley 'IFufr, Rool,y
Ford:

in the summer of 11)21, according to Sept. 5·8'-Boulder County Fall', Long-

nearly complete reports of' connty m��:it. 6.S-Intermountaln Fair, anel Steck
assessors \ ,to ·the slate hnmigtlttion Show, Gra nd Junct'lon.

department Oridnarily this would Sept. 5-.8-Phlllips County Fall', ·Holyoke.
,

,�Sept. 6-S-Washington County Fair, Akr-on,
menn an increase of the same amount Sept, 12.16-Della County Fair, Hotch.

in cultivated acreage, but some nban-" klsB. '.." (

donment makes this increase about ����: 11�2-.\G5=-'t:�1a��un��u:t�r'F�I�.�el��, '

300,000 acres. There hns been a stead'y rnngo.
-

increase in -culttvated acreage In Colo- �:g;: 1��i�-::t\d��S <;:C����y FFI�'ir,Stilt�V;if�
ratio for the, last five or SIX years, \ ton.
Colorado is one of the few 'Importarrt Sept. 14-J 6-Conej08 County Fall', Mo·

agricultural states which Is showing nB���.t. i4-16-Elheit County Fair, Keysor,
a substantial increase in cultivated

-

Sept, 19-22-Western Slope Fair, Mon-

acreage each year, The amount tr�seept. 19.22-Trlnldad-Lns Animas County
actually cultivated this year is more Fall', Trinidad.•

than 6 million acres. _- ���t 2g(t2tlo';�_���i�n Fal';;rl�:I��'raJ
Fair, Fort Morgan.

•

Exhibits Better This Year N�t��:' 20-22-Rlo Grande. County Fair, Del

The fair season haS begun in 0'010- Pil�r���, 211.22-P�eblo County FaIr, Good-

rado, ana-prospects are good for some Sept, 21-2�-EI Paso County Fair, Calhan.

unusually, high class exhibits. More �:gt il:f:=:II�ne���nnoC����y F;'�t'r, Hw�f�
attention! is being given to purebred senburg. '

livestock, Baca c_?untr,. for instance, �In�g'n, 3-6-Klt �arson County FaIr, _Byr.
plaDning to hold Its first stock show, Oct. 3-5-Douglass County Fair, Castle

altho· this is the eighth year of the /Roclr.
-

fair's exIstence. There will be classes
for horses, jacks and jennets, cattle, Two, '-of Hi Hill's harvest hands,
Swine and poultry, The secretary nlso who were taking their annual vacn

promises lin unusually good entertain- tion from jail. boarded with him thru

ment program. The dntes of the Baca flv·e days of rainy'w�ther t-h�s year,

County Fair are September 13. to 16. but left at the. first warning of work,

Cloud County Form/Bureau
,

\

THE Cioud County Farm Bureau was' ol'gun1zed in the fall of 1914
with Karl Knaus, now Kansas county agent leader, as its first -agent,
He remained on the job until the fall of 1917 when he resigned to

become �ssistant county aglt' leader
for Kansas. Our .,j,lictuxe, .leading

from left to right, Includes . F. Yost, Concordia, present countyt agent i
Frank Carlson, Concordia; secretary-treasurer : Char'tes Lagasse, Rice,

president, and A. Q. Holbert, Aurora, vice�presldent." I _

Mr: Yost was born in'Clay county, Nebraska, and moved with his par

ents to 'Rush county, Kansas, in 11)00. His fatber, George Yost, is still

farming at LaCrosse. H� saw sffi'vlce during tbe war and was dlsbharged
in 1918. Upon receiving his discharge he went back to Kansas State

Agricultural College; which he had entered in the fall of 1915 ana received

a degree in agrdnomy In the spring of'1020. ,'rhe next d,ay after receiving
, his degree he went-..,.to work as. county age� In Hodgeman county where

'he worked until l«arcb, 1922, when he became. agent in Cloud county.
Mr. Carlson, aeeretary-treasuuer of the bureau; is only 29 years old but

he WIlS the firs! grower of Kanred wheat and Kanota oats in Cloud

county. He is growing both at the present 'time. He. has conducted co

operative e�periments on his farm since 11)14, He attended tha.ugrlcul
tural short course at Manhattlln during 11)13 and 11)14. He, too, was in

service during me war. He was born aud-raised on a Cloud county fann

and is now farming 480,p,cres in partnership with his father.

Mr. Lagasse was born in 1l1rance in :&C) and came to the United States

when he was 2% years old, He has ��_d on a Cloud county farm siuce

1871 and bas- lived on the present farm for the last 30 years. He owns

320 acres, has a comfortable home with electric lights, running water,
has a large barn, UP to date machine shed and 8'1100, and a farm elevator

of 8;000 bushels capacity. He is a charter member of the Cloud County

.Farm Bureau; and was elected on the executive board when the bureau

was organized In 1014; and he has been president of the organization for

the last four years, and has a record of mtsslng only two meetings of the

executive board since the organization of the bureau.

� Mr. Holbert, was born in LaSalle county, Illinois, but has lived and

farmed in Mereditb township, .Oloud county, Kansas, -for {btl last 43

years. He eame to Oloud county without a cent. Now ht4 has' 225
acres of his own and farms 175 acres of rented land. He has two tractors

and does his own threshing. Everybody in that community knows him.

as a live progressive farmer who knows how to do things right.

,------�------�--------�--�------------------�----------��-----'
._.-
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----.-...------------.....;--------..;....-tionol lecturer for- tltefirange as�}l DON',T CUTO'UT
'as master of the Kan$as State Grange; ASh BoD 'Ca _....

'

went to Wichita with O. n MlIT_tin, oe • p�
,mllster of vermont Grange and na- B k

'

B ItttionaI overseer. After Iocktng.over the oe or ura 8
situation they decided-- that Wichita FOR
offered-i.more and better aceommoda
tions than any other city has provided

'--_---------------..;...----
...

-----....;.-----J in recent years for _{1 .meetlng of the

THREE
'nt'tV county farm "agents that occasion. The picnic will be held national organization. This is saying will .....d th d 1 -hI iah

, , .
' a great deal, fO,r last year the meeting

n uce em an eave.no:: em II.

have been ,aIJpointed in Kansl:lS In a grove 4 miles south of Garnett.
w.,&S at Portland, the year before at ,sti0""lamene

•• promJ.ltly. Does not bu.

according to an announcement by C. E. Henderson In.charge of the com- Boston, Syra<!Use. Detroit and St. pr �mote, the .�an� horse CaD be

w, M. ,Jard_ille, president of the Kan- mlttea on arrangements announces that Louis were the meeting places in prev-
''0 elL '2.50abottledelivered. �"fnL

sas State Agricultural College at Mu�- .John Trombh�, -president of the Kan- ious years
"-, .' ABSORBINE, JR., for IIWIIdDd, the udIcIIdI

ua rtnn. Eugene H. Walker wlll : be sas Farmers' Unien will' be the chief' - t for BoI... BruI_ 10-. a.CWDp, VarbMVeiaro

nucnt in 1\:1iami county, John B. Peter- speaker 'of the day. A large attend.' ,The Southwest farmers are planning PaluDdlll8amlll&ll!'D. PrIcC.I.ZSaboal... .,.

�'�Il in Comanche, county and J. Farr ance is expected, to have an exhibit of agricultural pro- _«dellfcrc40 WtU-rcUroamoreU,OQ'w.

]:l'alvn temporary agent in Hodgeman, •
_ducts in Wichita. The matter has-been ••".YOUNGIac.. "

407f....It.,ID"""..d.....

('ounty during the illness of D. D. NatIOnal Grange- Meets at Wichita taken up with Horace Ensign--w.ho is Q�&�'A.-'_;
jtrowu, the regularly appointed agent The National Grange i� attracting

now conducting the arrangements for '

'

'I 'IAftj :'t'IIII·�.�
t here. All these men have had col- the attention of the people who are in- the InternationaL-W,lfeat 'Sho'r at UZZS.&�S
t,'ge training and practlcal experience teres ted in agricultural affairs in "the Wicbita. _ ,IIiA.;�:.;.;ft�

on farms. l' United jltates. The fftCt - that the 69""
CoY

Grange is one or' the largest and the Remarkable Crop of Soybeans_ S .!liD£. ��
Form Joint Wheat Pool oldest, agrteultural organization is et- W. R. Moore, who lives south Of m :!d,oc:" � .�

Officials of the-U. S. Grain Growers rectlng t�e -fltteJ?-tion 'of people that Fort Scott, disked his stubblefteld'and IiR-P"89.GOI�$&. .=
of North Dakota, at a meeting held in _�way. Wlchita_ IS preparing for a planted it to soybeans. AV_fry C. 'Ma- 4 II-P.H.iO WOODNEEDEDf._' ..

Yarga recently, decided to cast their monster crowd, which It expects to- loney, county agent, says that three ..7-to-taH-p 11- m.IIOIIU- .oiir �1:&:

lot with the North Dakota Wheat have i� attendance. weeks after, the beans were planted �
... FREE BOOK-Write toeJaFl

Growers' Association and create a joillt Recently 1\:1r. Needham, .WI;lO is na- they w�J.:e almost a foot high. en&W&�(cr..'DcpL147-Aoua� ....

wheat POOI,_Rccording to an announce

mont made by Usher" L. Burdick, attor
nev far tile U. S. Grain Growers.
i'he Northwest Wheat Growers'

,\ssaciation which is associated with

Ihe North Dakota Wheat Growers,
wil) market the pool this season thru

ir s Minneapalis sales agency, where

(:eorge C. Jewett, general manager of
rue Northwest Wheat Growers is in

SE'ptember' 2, 1922._

Farm Organization Notes
r
'.. •

BY- RURAL CORRE8P,?NDIllNT8

charge .

. �

Asked- to Name Wheat Price
What is thought to be the first time

ill the history of North Dakota, farm
l'r� have been asked to name a price
fur their wheat.

-

A, J. Scott, secretary of the North
l inkota Wheat Growers' Association,
l"ls just received .a communicat ian
Iruiu the C-o-operative Wholesale So

cicty, Liinited, with branches in New
turk, London, England, and ,Glasgow,
f-;l'otl:md, asking .,for prices on asso

, in tion wheat in the 1922 pool. The
tr-iter stated that the "'firm was in

tllu market for large quantifies of No.
� hard and- No.2, Northern spring
wheat for- export purposes,

-"-

Big Hoi Show for Meade
Meade county- is preparing for a real.

f-ll1'1' enough hog show at the county
r.ilr this year. Thirty hog pens have
1111'11 constructed to take care of the
nnuunls on- exhibition and C. S. 1\:1ery
llilll, county agent, says a good hog
,';'1'11' is anticipated.

-

'['he Uneeda Pig Club will put on a

"scrub board funeral" at the fair. Mr.

:'[l'!'ydith says the pall bearers will
lower the "remains" of the scrub to its
Lt,t resting place- with a solemn and
nuuresstvo ceremony. The coffin will
I'l' decorated with a gorgeous bouquet
1'[ pigweed.

Ellis Ranks High in Clubs
Ellis county has 30 --bays' and girts'

c l uhs with a total membership of 230,
:1l(:ul'Cling to Carl L. Howard, Ellis
""llnty agent, who says Ellis county
r:lllk8 fourth for number of club mem-

1'\:1'8, The boys and girls will demon
,"Ira to at the county fair some of the
illings they have learned. Three banks

",t Hays have .offered free transporta-
11011 to' Manhattan; during achievement
\\'l'rk

.

in November, to club members -(
,

:I' [Il'lzes.
' '

The Viriland Grange Fair
�'lle Vinland Grange Fair will be

1'('1(1 at Vinland, which is between
, 111:111'[1 and La 'Hence on September
c'-�!I, This fair has been an annual

\,\:"nt. far many years and this year the
IIlland people are taking extra -pains
:' llln],e it a success. 'They have pub: -

"h"ll a list of premiums in book form
II IIII'll can be olftained upon l'equest.

�

H:anota Oats Yield 66 Bushels

I'
T\:anota oats on th� farm of Wit.

1:1111 'Yarks at H'� b ldt d� 66
1'l'sl I

. um 0 rua e,

10"
Ie s an acre and tested 35 pounds

llil:he bushel, according to James A.

ilHllllUIll, Allen county agent. Mr. Mil
I I

says Mr. Works will have some of
Ie aats to sell for seed.

Fanners' p�at Garnett
M��,

�

Parnlers'
IS �f the Anderson County

Ilitllic farUslllon have arrangeQ. a big
Ipllt P

eptember 9 and an excel-
ragram has been prepared for

-' ,

The, Lowest: Priced�'

HighGrade Closed Gar

$'680
,,-:

f. 0_ b. Flint, Michigan

This is the, car 'for the country, {

No new model Chevrolet has �vermet with such quick success with
farmers. It -is just,what they have long wanted=a high-grade closed

car at a -surprisingly low price. '

.

�

L�� eveIY-O.tller Chevrolet model it
-

offers unmatchable VALUE.

The high-grade Fisher _ Body ill practical as
well as handsome, The eztra large, heavy _

plate-glass windows afford clear vision on all

four sides.

The chassis is the Superior Chevrolet with
that celebrated valv.e-in-head motor, which
has been an important factor in givi_ng us

first place in sale. of standar.d equipped
automobiles.

The mammoth rear compartlIlentwith locking
cover contains 14 cu. ft. oC- space for luggage,
packages, produceandmerchandise ofall kinds,

The upholstery is in gray whipcord
-wide, comfortable, well-sprung,seat
and back-easily kept clean. Equip
ment includes atandard three speed
transmission, vacuum feed, cord tires.

No matter what caryou own or think of buying,
you owe it to yourself to see this all·weather

Utility Coupe and COMPARE l!f for

vill}le and low mileage COltS.

.,
FISHER

-�Fa[mers know car value. That is

why they are buying this mOdel by the
thou lando.

Chevrolet - Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan'
Di"bion of General Motors Corporation

World's Largest Manufacturer 5,000 Dealers a�d Service AppUcationa will be -Conaidered
of Low'Priced- Fully Equipped Stations Throughout the World fromHighGradeDealer. inTer·

Automobiles ritories not Ade;quately Cogered
"
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THE forests of Southern Pine a�e found
in the Gulf' States, stretching in an al

most unbroken belt from Florida to .Texas,
and north into Arkansas and Oklahoma, In

__. .the United States, its place in manufacture
and building is such that neanly one-third of
all the "lumber;..consumed js South�rn Pine.
Southern Pine is heavy and strong, and is unexcelled

in hardness and durability when exposed to the weather
or in cont8;.9.t w�th the soil. It is well manufactured

tough, and straight-grainedj, does not warp or split in j

seasoning, and can be had in large sizes and long length's.
- .
..

\ �
,

I
.

- \

The j\11.P'urpose ·Wood
"., -

Besides its uses for heavy construction and manufac-

ture, the service qualities o,f Southern Pine, combined
with its low cost, availabjlity and easy working nature,
make it the ideal all-purpose wood for. the farmer .and
amateur meehanie in the horqe .. For farm b�ldi�g and

repairs, it is readily procurable froi)'l retail lumber deal
ers everywhere east of the Rocky Mountains in stand
ard siz�s and grades, lind it is perfectly adapted to the
construction of homes, barns, silos, granaries, garages,
cribs, icehouses, fe�d racks, troughs,

<

poultry houses,
sheds, plank' walks,...gates, f'ences, well tops and imple-

,

ment repairs-c-all the many building tasks, large and'

small, that the farmer finds need t� turn his rand to.
\

Send Today to the Souther'll_,
Pine Association -for your Free

copy of "Farm Buildings," a

text boo� on building pre

pared by ·the...._Farm Engineer
ing Department of the Agrf..
cultural Experiment Station
of Pu�due' ...Yniversity. This

book, whic,h is dIstributed by
the Association through the

courtesy of the tpurqpe �
tion, does not specify any par
tiiiular' kind of lumber or

other materials and Is strictly
an educational publication.
"Farm. Buildings" is pro

fu�ely illustrated wit'll photo
graphs" drawings, floor plans
and ,el,,*vations. It contaIns
144 pages. The text t!> ,plain
and non-technical.

'trhe SUpply of "Farm B�lld
ings" is limited. Because of

its importance there will b& a

big demand. "Write today for

your copy. Ad�ress /

�utA,erll �ne kJ"oc'lPtiOl\_; (.
.

NEW ORLEANS, LA .

'.

- An Answer -to Your �uilding Question
You should know the most eco:t;lO,mical and practical

'way to maintain and improve your firm plant. "Farm

Buildi:ugs" answers the very' questions ever� farmer_
has often asked about such subjects as:

. ,

,/

Footings and �oundations
Location of Buildings

-

Hay Storage Sheds
Combination Barns
Natural Lighting �

Proper Materials "

Farm Homes
Hog House.
Excavation
Windb�e&k.
Granari�.
Gare.ge� .

Sewage Disposal
Implement Sheds
P.oultry Houses

Self Feeders
Horae Barns

Dai;y Barn.
'\

. )
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to $3 a day and in addition the test.

Th� farm.iscone er receives his board, room and travel-
/' ing expenses. ,••II!!I!!I!!!l!!!!!!!!!!l!!I!iII'al._��I.;;!!iI_!!!!!!!!!''!!!!!!!!!!iP' The tester makes the rounds once a

month of all the herds owned by asso
ciation members, weighing the mllk uf
every cow and testing it for b-utterfat
according to--rhe Babcock method.' He
also keeps a record of the

fee�f everycow and comjales a monthly ummai-;
which becomes a )Wut of the records
of the cow testing asso<.1ation.
The dairy department of the college

"The Lpst is anxious to get in touch with higl,
school graduates who have had furui
experience, or dairymen who care to

, take up the work. .

An Early Riser
- Anyone interested' in taking the test-

" Visitor-I gits up eat-lier at home ers' short course should communicate
'an any man in 'is heah town. wi!!! c. n. Gearhart, extension dairy·
Native-Yoh words-dnn't mean noth- man .at the Kansas Stale Agricultural

.

in', niggah. I gits up every mawnin' at Oollege..�, I
( one o'clock. What times does yuh git

"

-,----,-.
----

up? Even Strikes Can't Stop It Now
Visitor-If'n I,told yuh, yuh Jouldn't .•

onderstan'. They. don't have no time in (Cont.�nued from. Page 3)
'is hea.h town as early as whut I .gits 'bave caused the price of wheat to de,
UIl..=-Life.

__
cllbe. There are good grounds for ex-

pecting thgt the price of wheat wi�l beThought Business Was Rotten much better next spring than it is to,
An allen applied to be natur�nzed day. The farmer who has stosage

and was handed a form to fill out, con- capacity very likely will make no mls
talning the. questions he was required take [n 'holding all tl:fel wheat he can.'
to answer, This is hqw the fir�t thr�e.It seems evident that he cannot pos
queries were' replied to when the-form sibly lose by holding loats which are

WIIS ha'llded back: now selling at 20 to 25 cents a. bushel.
Name:.. Micbael Levinsky.)Jorn: Yes. These two 1f1'ain crops should be given

Business: Rotten.-Jewish Chronicle. priority in storage on the farm. If a
./ room still is available, it would be well

New Remedy .for Hydrophobia __
to hold corn.

The Doctor-Sure, I'm willing to Kansas farmers very well 'lean reo

prescribe 'beer for y�)U but I can't member that three good corn crons
think of any disease to name in the' have been produced in succession, the

prescription. second time in fhe history of th� state
-... Mr. 'Wetmore-Make it Hydrophobia, -that . this' has occurred. T).lOse math-

Doc!-Wayside Tllles/! /" ametlcally Inclined c easlly can show
that the percentage ,in favor of a good
corn crop in 1023 is not favOIiable.

with They can also show that the prospects
fOI' good, crops in Europe in 1023 are

not encouraging, because good crops
hp,ve been .produeed for several years.
Crop production always has run in
cycles and sooner or later-a cycle of
high production must give way to a

decline in yield.
Mathematically, the stage is set for

the lesser yields and for better prices due
not to decline in. reserves. But of course

that !§. mathametics, not fact; and
things do not always' happen according
to figures.
.' ,

Hog._Production Greatly Jnereased
It is true that hog. production of the

Nation and.cf Kansas has been greatly
i"1<:reased d6.ring thl! last year. The
fall pig crop apparently will be heavr.

jump on There will. be large numbers of hogs
marketed this fall and in the spring. It
is quite posslhle that prices w�eclille.

A Real Cigar _ �ut is is well, also, to recall that pork
"This is a cigar which you can offer 1� storage IS ope ..-thlrd less �han the

to anybody!",! �lve-year averagefs
and lard IS stored

"Thank you. I wish one-which I can III l�ss than. nor al volume. It mu�t
smoke myself."-Bf!l-lin Del' Brummel' be lem�mbele� a so, that there still are

•

many' farms � Kansas that are hog-
less, altho not many yea'rs ago they
produced pork.
Livestock men apparently are well

convjnced that money Cjlln be made this
year by feeding- cattle even tho they
realize heavy feeding may lower prices
when the steers are rendy_,for market.
It is a fact, born out by statistic�,

that, while the purchasing power of

railway:. employes in 1021 was 151 pel'
cent-greater than in 1913 and the pur-
chasing powel' of. the wages of coal
miners in 1021 was 30 per cent greatel:

.. than in 1!)13, the purchasing power oj:
the farmer was, "on an average, froul

between 25 to 45 per cent less .than in 191;).
His ability to buy today is only around
72 per cent of normal as based on tue

pre-war period.
But is also is' evident that improyC'

ment in .business, the ,return of COul'

petitive conditions, marked in lllllllY
industries now, which will tend to lower

prices; and the reduction in· the amount
of unemploymt!nt which will enlar!!t�
demand, all ,¥ill favorably affect tl.Il'
business of farmiing and gradually Will
bl'ing the purchasing· ability of tll�
farmer to par. It wili take time, �t
course, tmt the encour8.ging. thing, i:i
that all factors now are fM'orable ]J!

stend of being antagonistic-lndustri,d
strife the one important exception. .

And even industrial 'strife must giye
way to a public opinion that is cluJuor'
ously denouncing it.

-

.

There isn't any question. about Jt
t� business of farming ie past tl�c
half WllY mark in readjustment and lS

on the ullgrade. .Even' the sorriest
pessimist will admit impwveuient baS

begun.

New Version of a SonlS
Customer (in music store)-I wish

to buy a copy of the "The Stolen
"

Rope."
Assistant-I am afraid I don't know

of such a song.
Ouatomer->-Why, it goes "Tum-tu'm-

tum-pety-t�."
\

.

Assistant-Ob, you mean

Chord."
Oustomer-Ah, that's it!

, -

Why He Got a Job
"How 'did Blithers get a job

, the Governmerit"?"
"His Congressman had to get him

a Government 'job or pay his railroad
'far�. back home.-Birmingham .Age
Herald.

Guilty or Not Guilty
,� Judge-Rufus, you've ,.-1ie",rd

charges against you. Guilty or

guilty? ',-

Rufus-Ah 'fuses to ansah, on de
ground Ah mought incinerate mahself,
-Legion Weekly.

Standing on His Record ..I

Candldate=-I suppose in this cam.

paign the proper thing for me to do is
to stand on my record.
i Polil:ical Boss-Not much;
the other fe110w's,-Judge.

_ Relapse Ahead
A physlclan 'says he restored two

pa ttents, to sanitY\. by pulling, their
teeth. When they s� the bill they may
go crazy ngnln . ..-Pittsburgh· Sun.

....

ReasQn Enough
Susie-"Papa, what makes a man al·

ways give a w9man a diamond en-

gagement ring?" ,

Her Father-"The wmnan."

Really Impossibl�
"Has BQbbie been eating

meflls?"
"Bobbie has no between meals."

Probably No Option
"I hear' Chailie's on his feet'again."
"Yes, poor boy, his. creditors took his

car."

Short Course in Cow Testing
A. short course for testers for the

cO_'!Y._testing associations in Kansas will
be given at the Kansas State Agri
cu!tural College at Manhattan during
the week of September 5 to 9.
At this time prospective testers will

� take up various dairy problems� and
receive detailed instruction in �hOds
of handling association records. This
course is required of all testers, as the
records must be handled uniformly,
Four new testers will be put on next

month, and positions will be open from
time to tim� thruout the year among
the 13 cow testing associations of Kan'
SIIS. These positions pay from ll;'2,50



Marvin 8�ddenly awoke 10 the. reallza- come: Don't tell anyonEr about'
tion that he was not 'clothed, for com- But- right, now I'm, telUng ""lou _.

at.

<Qontinued from Page 9) ·pany. When blanket wrapped, Tom the bay who beats ,JIle, out of -one �,::!���.,tc»C
...
-- climbed thru the window a 'small voice ,tho�, prizes has gof''"to go some," an .',

bam farm c6\Ad' be found whic� would issuing -from th� Clothes closet in. TOm's lips tightened; Long after

give a good account of itself If prop- quired, "Did you catch him, Tdm?" Marvin W1lS soundly sleeping again

er�y, tende�. "Every boy �lUSt do.,his, "Not quite," said Tom 'I!s he chuckled 'I'om lay thinklng and with the pass
own work, he continued". but I s�nll .at his friend�s predicament, "but ing minutes his determlna tion to win

be glad to give Robert �ery posslble:.here's his

flashlilht.
Go oack to. bed, gri!!w. Try .ro "ride, hjm" would they?

beip," ,

'

" Mrs. Lane, it w s only some fellow Try to run him out of school? Try
"I'll see' that he does the work, after my corn. ,lease don't say anr- to steal his. corn and spoilibls chance

promised. "Blill's" father, news reo thlng about it.
.
ReCkon'" someonel to win. He'd show 'em. In the days Vaststretchesof undevelopedfertileBgt:iculbmll

ceived with no great degree of en-, heard that" Mr Roberts said it was to come when the gods of -stream and hmd of the highest productinness await the ..
'

thusiasm -by. the' son. But "Bull's" worth $50 and 'thought he'd 'steal it." forest caned, -':I'om was to remember tl�estem Canada. The land po_tIM

interest, in the contest picked upap·· that night, an� the admonltton o,f John aBmecharacter ofsoH as thatwhich baa produced

preciably when the'station agent was Who Wa$ It? Sheldon to use "sweat and brains." ,the....hilih quality of c�a1.·that have carried cI
.

, the 'wl1rld's 'premier honors 80 many timea.
heard telling a neighbor that a crate No, To� hadn't-been able to recog- With no knowledge of corn values Native!\. grasse. are Rlcb,and Ah_......
of "mighty fancy looking corn" had nize the ..burglar. Did he have any' the folks of Peace (\Talley yet )could Cattlefattensonthemwithoutan:rgrainbeincfed.

been recelved by Tom - Woodson. It suspicions? Oh, there were always not help but .realtee Ithat . the' great The plsce for the'man with limited capiUI to
was intensified when an investigation fellows around' a town, }i� Blanton ears wbi!!h Tom came be.�ring· as a' overcome difficultiea of high priced Jan.d or tIIa

proved that Sheldon had beet! the who would -steal. And So Mrs. Lane token of· his successful �v18lt to "Far burden of heav:r renta Sa in Weaem Canada

grower.
.

(wIth curiosity unsatisfied reftlr_p-ed to Outside" were' an omen of success irl where '(lfIIl"c,,_ whe� � hom� may be IIIIIIII

The secret was out. -Frankly, that. her, l'Qom and the mystified �arvin his new field-�of work.... Lame Bill �",=t"a.nd==�'"
there inight be ne �isunders�anding:'r:emerged - to turn batteeles of Intetro- Ktdd+had spread thE! newsYthat' To� . '''f-, -. ',' in lb. ill
John""'Roberts ei'plaiped Tom s. good 'gatton upon his half-frozen chum. was to farm the clover field,and here ::r.me:t-::r.�:�:;::.in lb. �re"-
fortun'e to the. s'hool. \'As this�s. Wbo was it? 'Who would be little 'Wa� the seed to. plant. '''Gosh ir':'IDuIlnte4 m...ta.....";;'d_I»tIeD"',._
a personal matter. bet'Y�en Mr. 1· enough t.O ste4-l the prize bushel? Did Amlghty," commented .

Grandfather
. �nItf.. ID 1l�l!Ubtebewall. AlIIIfta....

don and Tom," he- satd, '�I did. not ,Tom have any idea? ; Martin as he inspected the bushel lot,' tlllaColIIIDIIIa.... nllw.'n...._.wdtIo.

think it necessary to maklt. a' public "I co.uldn't see him plain, Pep," said. "During all of my years'I never seed

announcement, but tbese--are the facts Tom "but" and he smiled grimly, "I such corn. But it can't grow. here,
and n«,w it will, be up to Tom to wln co�d\ 'feel: him �il right and l've)had Tommy.\ Didn't I grow corn on 'my
honors not only for\',the school and hold' of the same fetlow bj:!fore. And patch for 50 years and it got worse all
himself but for the man wh?se gen-, here's something he left beside" the the time?" It was difficult for the

erosity may make the winnmg pos-: flashlight." j'rom the pocket of his folks of the valley to beHeve -that the

sible. Here is ,the corn," and' he_lleld nightshirt TO'fh withdrew a handker- mall who grew that corn had producOO
up two ears almost a foot in length. chief, still knotted, with eyeholes cut, more than 600 bushels on a plot no

"We can grow corn like that if we an effective mask. "I.' tore that off, larger taan Uncle Abel Parsons had.

do our. best altho of course no! 1 just befo�e .he broke away," Tom �x· But such was t�and" slowly the be�
hushelTn 1000 will approach tliis type. plaiDed as be held it up. "Look in lief was being- implanted in Tom'

I haven't told anyone the value ot the c'orner I l\.now what you'll find." Woodson that he might do as well.
this seed but-. r believe Mr; 'Sheldon With a lo� cry Marvin observed 'the "Keep a'n �y6,r on the 'cOrn, dl)d,"

c?uld .ea�i!y have g��ten $00 �or it. letter "D.", Tom requested -. as h� pr�red to
'Ihat lSIl t so mUCh, he smiled as • --

leave for: school again. '.'Mr. Roberts
murmurs of unbelief came from. the He'll Show 'Em '

says it's worth $50 and ,someone

cl�ss, "I happ,en to know that MJ,'. '�"Mum's the word." cautioned .....Tom might take a: fancy to it."
Wlllston received $350., for a cham-

as he switched off' the light. That "Tnr oint no thieves in the val
pion bu��el. And this corn. is about

corn goes to Pea'fe Valley tomorrow ley, 8"n." answered Sl,lm ,Woodson.
as good. .

and then any:one who gets it is ':Vel.. "Why do you say that 1" ,I
•

"

..." ...
-- . '\
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"Fifty doll,ars for a bushel of corn 1"
Tom Woodson c01.1ld scarcely believ�it.

And yet Lame Bill Kidd had paid $50
for a "coon dog and proved it a gqod
im·estment. Maybe there was so�e
thing in the _breeding back of grain
as in tbings of-flesh and blood, 'Again
'fom glimpsed the' possibilities of

farming 'and be made an ,uJ'l'siJoken
"ow that Sheldon would not regret
his help, But in D�ert D..urham's
heart there was only bltterness altho

his father assured him tbat. the best
seed obtainable for money would be
bad, Tbe "hill billy" mnst1lave hind
tliat would grow COl'll or Roberts

would have vetoed �e gift. And now

he'd have -a rfal chance, Br.ooding'
over the matter "Eull" decideQ, that

�ometbing must be done to ptevent
that opportunity, .

Sleeping as only healthy boys can

sleep, Tom Woodson and Marvin

Manning were living again in dreams

the great event of their lives-the
visit to Cardwell U. Again Tom felt
the warm' clasp of John Sbeldon's
bnnd as he wished)Ji& well and beard.
the words of encouraging advice. But
in the bncl,ground of Tom Woodson's
subconsciousness was the uncli1iny
ability to �'feel" the presence of (in

I'.'Il,cmy, inbred, tbru generations ,of
mountain folks who had 'fought and
conquered tlle wild. Marvin still slept
�(lulldly but some sixtll sense w,arned
his comrade that all was not well.
Uneasily 'rom stirred, then in an' in
stant w.as wide-awake. Dark was the
I'oom hut thru an opened window a

form could be·.seen stealing\ A fla,sh
light shone and its rays rested on the
era ted ,corn in -n corner of the room,

�ow fhe intruder grasped the crate
and cautiously began edging away.
With a bound Tom left his bed -and
grHuhed the nocturnal visitor as be
ueared the window ledge,
"Hey! Wha t's the ma tter 'lOw! Ow!

HeIr)!" It was the rudely awakened
Marvin who still ha·lf llsleep wit·
u(;'ssed the strange spectacle of his
bedfellow struggling witll another oc

cnpant of their room. Then before
he could join in the fracas ·the mid·
Hight marautler tore loose from· To'm's
�lutches;' gaYe 'rom a shove which
sent him sprawling, and vanished

�hru the window into the night. An

lI�stnnt later Tom, clad only in his
I1Ight (:lothes, was in pursuit W'hile
Marvin jlwol{e the echoes and the in
ITiates with Ci'ies of "Help! Murder!
llurr:;lar !" 'Vhen Tom came' gingerly
��CIlping oyer the frozen ground some

tI�I(" In tel' tie found the room a -tll�.ze
of ,light with excited inquiries ema
nating: "Throw me n blanket. Pep,"
he c�lled cautiously. "And get some
clothes on yorursmf." The abashed

_\'
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'Light ilJ- weight but sturdy in build
economical of gasoline, tires, and oil_:_rugged

-'
,

and,.
.xeHable in all the service of the far�.

Cord tires n;;n'skid Iront and rear; disc steel wheels. demountable at rim and at

hub; dru� type lamps t Alemfte lubric�tion, motor driven electric hom; unusually

long springs; deep, wide, roomy seata.�t-Ae.r upholstery in open cars, broad·

cloth fn closed cars; open car side-curtains open' with doors; clutch and brake

action,8teering and g,enr shifting, remarkably easy; new.type wuter·tlght
windshield.

/

MAXWELL MOTOR CORPORATION, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
MAXWELL MQTOR CO. OF CANADA. LTD.,WINDSOR, ONTARIO
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In a few .words_Tom re�ounted the -:trom "Outside" interested in the '�hen th�y. watched -the corn gOinghnppenlngs- of a recent night and the teacher's story of the attempt tn into the well-listed rows on the Dur
anger of the mountaln father knew "show" the hill folks thru one of ham field and: his mates pll�- him
JlO bounds. "The Olrty hound," he ex- their own number, had lent hi;; tenms with questlons. Perhaps- Grandfatherclaimed. "No, thar ain't no hOUlid dog and plowx and

i

Tom had halHttt£i1 the �IHI·tin was right and the valley land
'so small. It's safe here. son,« and plowing .Jike a veteran, Upnuued to wouldn't' yield well. He'd wait and
you're goin' to beat' them 'Outside' the sun the rich'loam was a sight to see.

,

fellers. at their own game." /' gladden the heart of a soil lover, ,"Reul cor� planting weather, Tom,
Then came the' days of spring when When planting time came tile land but I can't leave. It's up to you to

school work was almost ended and a bad been dlsked and harrowed uujtt 'go home and do your best. -Bet your
bots thoughts strayed far from, desk the seedbed was near perfect. But drill to plant fairly close for your soil
and books. Afield the class in vo- so much work did not appeal to the will stand it and we must have stalks
catlonal agricultUre was .Jearutng new valley dwellers. Plumb foolish,", to

'-

produce ears. Benson will lend
wonders as Professor Roberts 'potnted said Grandfather Martin disapprov- you his team again," and Tom was
out "the difference In soils and ex- ingly. "Now 'in 70 years of corn off on bis important errand. It was
plained why certain -boys could hope growing I never done nothing but list a joy to follow the steady team unrl
for profitable yields of sorghum it in .the ground and watch it grow. watch the rich .loam flow from the
.erops but would fail utterly if they Pretty smart feller this' Roberts, but lister's sides. And as he watched the
grew corn. Robert Durham had seed I reckon I know more-after 70 years kernels respond. to the "click click" of
for his contest plot which his father' of corn growing than any young whif- the Il.rill, into the ground with the
proudly announced was "better, than fet who aln'taven ever been in the hill seed went the hope of h;is bouyaut
any that John Sheldon ever grew." country." heart. Dimly hereditary instincts
Fine it �s. and, again John Roberts •

"':'from his mother's folks who in years
- assured the Durhauia tha-t Rpbert Com Planting 'Days .; go�e by had followed _agriculture
had more than a fjghting chance." .,. .

'

.• ! came to strengthen ;faith'- and 'add to
Second bottom was the Durham field Plnntlng ·corn W1U, be part 0.. your the joy of labor. Why, his wasn't
and the soil fertility was to be reln- school �l·t ,�nl).O�nced. John Roberts. work, it

.

was fun, too. And again
forced with fertilizer. The "Wasps" ,one clay. I �_ gomg to help every -dimly Tom sensed the greatness of
buzzed,' loudly as they heard the boy wh:o has a project but. I know you .agrtcultuse aud its hold upon those
teacher's compliments. Surely here will WIsh me to pay speclal attention who love it well.

'

,

,-

would be a chance to "even honors to the plots where we have a chance Never hall the residents of Randall
with the "Grubs" for no local "Grub" to win III the state contest. Remem- county wltuessed such a stand of corn
had sah that -would approach the bel' we're after that $100 library. as grew' upon the Durham field. John
Durham plot. Tom Woodson kept his Robert Durham and �om Woodson Roberts 'lInd his pupils thrilled to the

B1gborlowwbeels- own counsel. not even his mate knew have the best Iand, so ilie bes,r chance sight of it as they watched Bob Dur-�18r&!li ateelorwood-wlde· t ,t t '" W 11 t 11
iI�!.�rr�� t�I"a'li of the "find" in his valley home. 0 prove s a e wI.nne.r". e wa � ham with his spleudld team and
IdDd8� �heelDtofit Twice had John Roberts visited th� Robert work 01). h1S field tomorrow. his shiny . ridiug cultivator golug

�';\�.�I':.':.�!!'!I!:� valley, and.jsupervlsed the breaking of So the "hill billy" had a chance? (loWII the rows for the- first plowing,
IEI�oWh..1 co.. 30£1.'I�QullICl'.I" Tom's contest field. A ldndly _

furmer But Tom was not communicative Banker Durham rubbed his hands
________..:.__:__ _1_ --'-

=-__'__________ complacently and for once aCleast the
son was proud to be classed as it
farmer.
"I never saw a, finer stand, .Mr,

Durham," said John Roberts enthu
siastically. "With a good season and
proper cultivation Robert should at
least double the state average yield.
'1'ho lJoy is "tioing IL good job of cul
ttvatton; too. Watch him, boys, and
'profit by�it." Once more there were
hlzh hopes among the "Wasp" ad
hefen ts and Johnson- was - heard [0
hum slyly, "Oh the grub, grub, grub.
he's a dub, dub, dub," as-they left the
field.

.
,
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,CAREY-IZED
SALT BLOCKS
THE CAREY SALT CO.

Hutchlnson, Kansas

.;�;)4L �'t{;;
�-

. . �i::.,.:� � J� � t I'Always availabl�- I� the warehouses at �. ��_���....:� 1
Plymouth, fr-om which Just the proper· grades '

_

..._, -
�, �.'

� �/�
may. be selected to produce Plymou th Manila'

Plymouth Bind:��
Rope lor farm use-rope which will stand up er Twine made
'\

•
,

by the makers of
under your work, giving you more-strength, Plymouth Rope,

.

f'
. always the aame,

more wear and. more satts actory service 8trong,even,free

than ropes usually give. (rom knot..

A rope may be 10010 Manila Fiber and yet notwear
like Plymouth Manila Rope.. It is this careful selec ..
tion of fibers together with the careful workmanship
and the knowledge gleaned 6Y'a century's experience,
tlfa-t makes Plymouth Manila Rope always the same...

one Plymouth Manila Rope being as strong and as.
dependable as another"

When you need rope, the Plymouth dealer in your
locality will sell you the best rope it is possible to

make. Ask him to-day foJ' a copy of the little booklet
'''Plymouth Rope for Work and Piay.'� It tells how
to make your rope last longer. How to de knots,
make splices" ri� hoists" and many other useful
things about rope and its uses.

You can always 'tell the Plymouth 'dealer by the
famous ship t-rademark on his store displaycards,

,Get acqua'inted with hilJh He is a' good man to
know",

Since 1916 all Plymouth Rope
�611 in diameter and larger hal
contained a twisted papermarker
identifying itas Plymouth ROl!8

Plymouth Cordage Company
North Plymouth� Mass. Weiland" Canada

- * September 2, 1922.

Great Days for TOIll,:
It was Lame Bill Kidd, bearer of

tidings from the valley, who brought
the/ news of. TOn:J's good, fortune.
"Never seed such a sight," he told

. the boys when they found him wait
Iug a t hi� 'accusto)ll�d plate on the
school steps. "Lsoks as if every dog
goned corn plant in the field is up
al\!L�ln' to its neighbor, 'Lay over

bl'oth.eJ:_ and give me room.' 'Too
thick,' Grandfather Ma�tin·says. 'won't
ma'ke -nothi'n'.' But it shore is pop-
pin' up lively.". .Ii

Saturday found .Trnn and .Tohn Rob
erts in the field with Tom driving. his
dad's wiry 'ponies to a harrow, unaceus
toured work fOL' lad and team. "D'on't
worry, '1'0m," comforted the reacber us
Tom. funled over

- plants trod down.
"You've .coru to spare here and if
nothing happens you'll have a fine
job of thinning out. My, whn t fI
stand! Funny' tha t- folk's still will go
to a crib and pick their corn to plant
with no idea as to whether it will
germtua te. Notice that pMch as we
came down with half the 'hills miss
ing'! That's what hit or miss fu rru
Ing methods mean. Pray 110W for snn
and rain and we'll work out the �hel
don recipe."
"W'e've got part of it working,"

grinned '1'om_.as he wiped his sweaty
face.
"Reckon Tom's -got a real chance

to will one of them money prizes'!"
During the days that he had guarded
the precious seed Sam Woodson's in
terest In his son's project had grown
npprcciably. Perhaps it wnsn't such
a "fool notion" after all. Mtlybe "therc
would be corn enough to l1ay Robe_!j;s
his !ji50 and if Tom should beat all
"Outsider" it would be something to
boast about.
"Snre," the vocational teacher as

sured Woodson. "Of course Torn is
handicapped by lack of experience but
he'll learn ravldly. I'll be bnc]{ for
the first cultivation and it's up to
you, Mr. Woodson to have the shovels
shilling." "I know they can't beat mY
boy," announced Mrs. Woodson with
the sublime faith of mot_herhood. John
Roberts felt a catch in his thront ftS

he thought how much success or fail
u� 'meant to this mother. They.,mnbt
not fail.

-

/

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Talk may sell stock in air castles,
but it does not prodnC'(' crop�.
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farmers may, ca� to ask regarding any

[::� '�HowtO iIlVQSt it �:":'tob��t.I:,,:.oomi!'::�u�n;'�1
lo�r" '
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"
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�
- f:���C:U!1 f:a�e!:fe�'inr:!:fm�::

'1�"'§!::����'!!!!!!!==!!!!i!!!!!=!'!!!!!!=�===========�iiiiiiiii!=-U
and "'from time to time will present

IS ....
'information regarding various seeurt-
ties. This service, is free.- Kansas.

stocks were issued, many of them Farmer and Mail' and Breeze invites
based on prospects and little else, antl its readers to make use of it as fro-
the promoter, was in his ,glort, 01b

quently 8S they desire. ,_
I

development has offered these' wolves "

another great opporturl\ty. There Is
/' Potato"Production Increased

magic .ln that word._,l()il oftenIs called
black gold" and it ha-s a tremendous Production of 20672 cars of 200 bar.
lure. T�ere are �nany, good, .sound,' rels apiece of 'eariy Irish potatoes in
conservatlve and dividend earnmg 011 the states that produce arid ship ..afhll'
companies, but there are countless the early Southern crop has gone to
more wild/cat propositions, companies. market Is forecast from tbe"condition,
formed to �eH--sto<:.k or float bonds, and' of the crop by the United 'States De- .

which, once they. have. been promoted, partment of Agriculture. This is an in.

sli� .out.. of existence one war., or crease over 1921 of about. 1,700 cars..

another a�g leave ,�hose �ho invested The indicated acre ;yield is the same as

in thein, with only a gaudy certificate the reported yield \'last year find the
.it> show for their hard earned cash. acreage 'P,lanted is greater.

'Plenty of Good Securities 'Production in New �ersey is forecast

The Kansas Farmer and M�il and at 10,!.951 cars, or a little less th�n �e \

Breeze knows there are hundreds of .11,120 �ars of 1!)21. ProductIon, LD ---__'--�----_-----''---

sound investments in which the farmer, Kansas IS forec(a�tat 2,816 cars as com-

B�, I'R--'DSELL HULLE''RSwhen he has surplus funds,--may. profit. pared with 2&_3 cars, in 1!)21. In-

ably Invest, It knows 'that every year
creased produ.ctlon- is 'indicat�(�. in all

Are Genulne Clover and Alfalfa S-d Savers

many farmers are being stung on fake o� the other. fIve sta�es compI1�ll�g ,the�. :s
'

securities. 1t i 'anxious to improve gLOUp. Maryland WI� have 3,.:>70 (ar�
thls situation, prevent the loss that is ,us com�ared w�th 2,7_2 cars ,lAst ye�r '_

occurrlng nil the �me and -help direct Ke���Cl'y, 1,63[) cars as compared Wlt�
this wasted money into good securities 1.2-:-[) , C!kla,hom.a, __ �,089 .cars? as com

which will return a fair earning to' the paled With �72. MISSOUrI, 54_ cars as

in�estor compared WIth 338;. and Arkansas, 264
. ears as compared with 160.

To further this purpose the Kansas
Farmer' and Mail and Breeze will

publish !I series ot' articles on invest

ments, will answer any questions

Septewber",2, 1022.' ,
..

"

UNSCRUPULOUS
men make a

practice of selling worthless

stocks to persons who are unin
formed regarding investment matters

01' who can be per�ded to..go counter

to their natural c�tlon and their
better judgment;� These men, work

e\'erywhere. They prey especially on

farmers, who, because of the nature
of/their occupation, may not be well
versed in securltles, �tocks and bonds,
nnd who lack the -knowledge necessary
to arrlve .nt a safe decision.
The woods .are full of these voluble

wolves who talk interestingly and with

grea t unction about the stock they
Lave to seil. 'They relate in glowing
terms the great profits that are possi
IJle, Usually they pro(�ct_ themselves

IJr speaking only of prospective pl'ofit::;,
Theil' stocks all are ready to earn big
utvideuds. They seldom speak of past,
ou ruiugs, -,

Annually many thousands 0' dollars
are put into fake securities by Kansas
farmers-money that should have 'gone
into sound, divldend-earning 'stocks or

into bonds. There are so many good
tuvestments available nearly all the
time that it' is'.really criminal that
sellers of fake securities are able to
operate so extensively as they do.
FIrms handling reputable Investments
are located in everyone of the largor
cities and in many of the smaller ones.

Find Out the Facts
It is important for every investor

not to be convinced by talk. The
cl ispeuser of fake securities is long 011

rul k and' slWrt- on facts. He can spill
English by the hour, wax eloquent,
prouilse wonderful earnlngs and tell
/If the great future before the partlcu-
1:11' -iNldcat proposition he; is selling,
Hut if he is .pinned down to certain
questions and asked for proof he can't
produce.
On the other hand the man who is

selling sound securttles will welcome
the same questions and is' prepared to
answer them and submit proof 'of his
statements. Very often he supplies the
information before 'the' questions are

asked because he wants his customer to
be informed. He isn't often found out
!:I a llvhoolag his business and

-

making
extravngant claims for the securities
he has to sell. In tact he doesn't deal
in highly spC(julatlve stocks or bonds,
unless he is a broker, and then he

[)1'obaply would advise against their
purchase and give as his reason "the
fact that they were highly speculative.
It is a good idea for the average

tanner, or city man for that matter,
to proceed cautiously in making an

investment. He should investigate
thoroly any stock or bond that Inter
ests him. It is not vital that the pur
chasa be made immediately; in fact it
is best to s,udy the matter crrrefully
and thoughtfully. In the meantime
it will pay to get every bit of Intorma-
t lon avnllable about the security not
only from the firm selling it but also
from other sources such as a local
banker or a morgnge company,

Y6u Will Encounter Bunc
, No salesman, who has a legitimate
proposition to offer, can consis,tently
object to such a <llllay or investigation.
:1 lid ,the chanc'es a're he will urge that
the customer do just those ,things. But
the peddler of fake securities very
1 ikel�' will try to talk his prospect out
nf waiting by pulling the old gag that
"this is the last opportunity" and that
"�'O\l may not be able to buy this
tomorrow," or "you'll probably have to
[lay more if you wait."
Just t.ake a chance on "haYing to

PIlY more tomorrow." It will save you
lI,lOney nine times in ten, usually ten
I'llncs in ten. And the chances are
the seller of wildcat securities will not
('('lIle'ilack again. He is a scary bird
n IHI when hl'! cali't rush a man into
hllyillg his stuff he llStlally loses int�r·
l¥;t and hunts an e;sier victim.

, Finanting during--:the,� which put

(,(\,'el'll�ent bonds into the hands of
Ula lIY thousands of persons who had
Iil'l'er owned b6nels -before. gave the
fnko , curity grafter a wonderful
�)]l[)nrt\ln And he has been ,caRhing
�II on it.

'

His opportunity was fmther
Ill('l'eased in the :veal'S immediately
:l,fter the war by the enormous expan·
".�Oll ill business which required new

fLllancillg. All kinds of 'bonels 1111(1

,
..
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FARM SANITATION
,. .,.
---

Kreso Dip",No�·1.
.

(8taDd�l.ud)
Puuiticide ad Diainfectut·,

-, , toran

Live Stock and Poultry'
SEND NR FREE BQOKLB'l'8:

,.

....No. 161. Farm Sanitation.
No. 180. Hog Diseailea.
No. 188. Care of Poultn)
�o. 186. ,How to Bulld a HOCWallow._
Kreso Dip No.1 in oRainal �� Is

sold at all ,drug' stores.
•

Aaimalladuatrj�lIt vi

\ Parke, :Qavis-& Company
DETROIT;-MICH.

1br';'hes. h�1l8. sa'es. cteana your seed at one opera
tion. For parttculare, write U9. wa hflve n full line of
ANN ARBOR BALER� rAND SMA'L�y CUTlERS ,

BIRDSELL MFG. CO., 'm-:::,::�.•=:"
Wool gatbering is all ri,ght for sheep

but bad for men.' Grow sheep but

don't-1et woo�gather in your'mifld.
-------------_--------�------�--------------��--------------------�--------------------------------

.Certifie.d Blectrtc.Servtce

I

.:

J

Yo�Wouldn't Use a Tallow Dip
Why stick to kerosene lamps? When you installWILLYS LIGHT Certified

,Electric Service you are making a bigger move forward than your grandfather
did vyhen he bought his f!rst kerosene lamp. '

WILLYS LIGHT Certified Electric Service is immediate light. It is

permanent power, smooth and sure�(.- Press a button and you have it. Every
hour of the day and every dai'. in the year, .herever you want it and when

you want it.--'Nb lamps to fill, no wicks to trim nor chimneys to clean. No

more burnt matches awl burnt fingers. Just a smooth flow of power and

sure, llood of light at a touch of the finger.
r

,WIL1J.¥S LIGHT Certified Electric Service makes bome more pleasant,
ca-mfortable and safer from fire. Everyone is happier. Chores get done in

half the time. There is plenty of power for the washing, the ironing, the

milking, the churning. Running water on tap in the kitchen and bathroom.

And a flood of bright, cheerful light for every room in the-house, the bams,
the garage, the sheds and the poultry house--controlled at will by pushing
a button.

The operating cost of V{ILLYS LIGHT Certified Electric Service is very
small. The ineta1I.ing cost is far lower than you imagine. Any_ one of the

, painstaking, conscientious WILLYS LIGHT dealers will be glad to estimate
-.

your installation for you without obligation. He'll helJ> you figure just what,
you need. He.will include wiring, fixtures, installation complete--the total
cost ready to use, and then, qivide the amaziqgly low cost into �all pay
ments extending ove.' a whole year if you wish.

You wouldn't use a tallow·dip. But isn't it a fact that all convenience,
economy, and safety you get with WILLYS LIGHT puts the kerosene lamp
on the shelf with the candlClll.? Write us for the name of WILLYS LIGHT

dealer near you and for free catalog of facts. Address Dept. 182.

;:''''', /"".J('� r'� '1; Duirablc o.al.r-T�rritory AlJailable ,.

·;?;'i.f�·���{���l��i;�
,

, :�,"::+:iii�:w"�(-.,, ,:� WILLYS LIGHT DIVISION J

�:,%;1?;!;S:.;;,�?i1.;�:}�·�}t�!! The Electric Auto-Lite Company
'��:"";-""""'-"""'"

, Toledo, Ohio

�'$295 ,1MId,:!'!- 8,000,000 aWN, .,Im" 'Y'_
..

{��u��E�. IMI!rtWtm:i�
_s much or as little poweraa -- � ,a.. ,.

you may require and terms of Puwer and_Light 'WIth th,e Qutet Knitl,..'
payment you can afford. ,�

Do ),our ironing with OK el,"'"
S"'"MaUdvnlh .leelriee.rr."''''_

I

WILLYS LIGHT'. Gel Ihrou,. ira
OfU�'hi,d lI,e time and fed as Ires"
0.... cool osWM.. )/0" sla,led.

'

The sure way to atlOid borN .les
is 10 provide brilliant. electric tie/l'
with WILLYS LIGHT, Also tiro
tlides the steady. smooth "/JOWer nee·

:��i:la:'�rif;.rale milking machines

u

'/
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both!
-lrolJl'ONE plaat
No need now to pay double fof electric light and

engine power. Y6U can get both from one plant
at one cost with the Fairbanks-Morse Double
Duty Home Light Plant.
At the same time that this remarkably efficient

plant is: storing up electricity in the battery, the
engine power..also will run individual machines or

a line shaft driving a number of machines.

Famous "Z" Engine Used-
The- Fairbanks-Morse Plant Is.slmple in design;

carefully built, easily accessible. Requires little at
tention. There are no hidden Intrtcaeies; The fa
mous "z" Engine is combined with an equally
sturdy, dependable generator and a long-lived;
16-cell, 32-volt storage battery.
-

A nation-widedealer organization assures constant
maintenance of satisfactory performance from any
Fairbanks-Morse Product.

�.Booklet Sent onRequest �
_ Know all the advantages 0f this simpler

•
-.;

plant which combines both electric light
and engine power. Write for booklet.

.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE &. CO.
Manufacturers Chicallo

Also ask for a HomeWater Plant Book; See bow
easily you can have running water in your home.

Double Duty .

fAIRBANKS�MORSE
/ .

HOME ·LIGHT PlAN'll

Accuracy!

MENWANTED,

When your doctor gives
you a prescription you take
it to a druggist in whom

you have, confidence. Y�u
know he will not make a

mistake. Many times your
life is dependent upon tho

accuracy of youi' druggist
for some .polsons are reme

dial in small quantities but
fatal in large doses.

Accuracy in the drug
business means more than

accuracy in weighing sugar
or beans or measuring cloth.
In compounding a prescrip
tion accnracy means com

plete acqualurance with all

drugs in their various
forms and mixtures; thor

ough knowledge- of their
effects upon the human

body, skill in weighlng
and measuring, and above

all carefulness and pre
CISlOll. Your druggist, of
all dealers, is a profes
sional man sate-guardtng
the life and health of the

community.

CA)
�
'Amlrlca""lontIr

�

Dae Hlmldl"

Book On

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Mailed tree to any &d
dr... by the Author.

H.ClayGlover Co., Inc.
129W.24th St., New�ork

Self Cleaning FUter
Makes Cistern Water safe.
Filth removed from one rain
cannot remain in filter to
contaminate water of 'fol
lowing rains, Easily in
stalled. Satisfaction guar
anteed. BooJdet on request.
COX FILTER COMPANY'

Parsons, Hansas

Pleasant work. - Good pay." Demand
for skilled workmen growing'-gr�ate,.
every day. We train you. One 0< the
most - efficient Aut.o-Tractor Schools in

-

the country. Eocperts in charge, inten
sive methods. New, modern, up-to-the
minute equipment. The lowest tuition
of any standard Auto-Tractor School.
Board and room very reasonable.
Chances to work your way while in
school. Regular Fall Term Openings
Sept. 4th. 11th and 18th.
Write for details of low tuition and

illustrated catalog to"

When writing our advertisers mention TheHutchinsonAuto-TractorSchool
Kansas Fanner and Mail and Breeze. 118 South Main, Hutebmson, Kansas

Your

Druggist
Is More
Thana
Merchant

I -r,

and MAIL
& BREEZE

•

FARMERS are urged to make free

use of this page to dtscuss briefly
Any matter of general interest to

rural commuuftles. Address all letters
intended for this purpose to John ,\V.
'Wilkinson, Farm Letter Department,
:Kansas - F'armer and �Iail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan,

SQ_-Samuel Gompers says the first
step is a national board of exPerts
with power to compel opening' the
books on both sides-obtain the facts
and figuresAn regard to production,
transportation, labor, wages, living 'and
working condlttous and make the find
ings public then we, the people can
render a righteous judgment. At pres
ent we are in the dark. MeanwhJje we
endure tile strikes as best we may.

T. L. McCutchin.

To Control Poultry Mites
Mites and lice have long been a

nigh tma re .t&: poultry: raisers. Effective
methods of controlling both are now

readily accessible to all. The Nebraska
Time for Congr�ss_ to ActAgricultural Colle� recommends the

_ l!Pplication of mercuric olutment for Ey_erybody is aware of the way the
lice. A small amount rubbed ill the price of wheat has dropped since
fluff"Will rld a fowlof all lice. A pound threshing started., We have one-third
will treaat at least 200 birds. The less wheat in this country this year
ointment cun be obtained- tliru any than last, but still there is a lot of
druggist. Heavy creosote oil is recoin- buuc geing, put out about the "big
mended for mites. This may he paint- wheat crop." The bunc spreaders know
ed on all roosts, coops, walls and the banks won't carry the farmers
equipment. any longer, that the farmers must sell,
Mites do their woi']rat night and re- therefore the bunc spreaders are just

treat to cracks and crevices during the naturnlly stealing the- rarmer's" wheat.
_day. Care should heJaken to see that I have been helping my neighhor
the -oil penetrates all recesses. A mix- with a span of mules. Big black horse
ture of i:I parts crude petroleum and 1 flies get on the mules, about 25 or 30
part kerosene will be effective applied of them at a time, then they suck the
as a spray. blood while the mules, do the work.
Tbere are n number of commercial That is just what the board of trade is

products on the market which nre-said !J,oing. 'I'hey get the profit while we

to be effective in controlling mites. IIl- sweat and toil away getting only a

conducting a campaign against mites scnut Iivlug and sometimes not that.
and lice care should be taken to see' I understand it isn't lawful to ruu
that every towt.nnd every part of the private wirehouses here in Kansas.
equipment is treated. Otherwise the But we have one in Emporia where
lli$ts will soon reinfest the flock. from 20 to 30 persons do nothing hut

J. H. F'randsen:' sit around and gamble on the board.
If Congress intends to pass that

Capper-Tincher hill before they get all
the wheat, it is time for it to act.

Lester Stanhrough.
Plymouth, Kan,

Wichita, Kan.

Good Profit in Stock Hogs
Farmers in the territory coutinguous

to. Kansas City have an unusual op
portunity of making profit in the pro
duction of stock hogs, because Kansas
City is the largest stock hog market in
the world, and stock hogs can be pro
duced cheaper than any other class of
livestock.

-,

The essentials in' producing stock
hogs profitably are as follows: First,
some kind of pasture; second, the use
of big, rugged growth, big type boars.:
Where pasture is availahie the addi

tion of- a very small amount of grain
such as corn, oats, barley, kafir, milo,
feterita, or shorts will produce big,
growthy, stretchy, but thin 100-pound
hogs at a minimum of cost, and such
hogs have and will continue to COIll

mand the highest market price. Kan
sas, especially "'estern Kansas, is par
-ti'cularly well adapted 'to the growing
of stock hogs and will find it one of
the most profitable of all agricultural'
aetivltles, C. W. McCampbell.
Manhattan, Kan.

Commercial 'Fertlllser on Uplands
Many persons wonder what effect

commercial fertilizer will have on our

upland soils if wheat is grown- year
after year

.

and fertilizer 'used each
time. Under, such conditions \Ve be
lieve it would be likely to exhaust the
soil of available wheat growing fer
tility in a very few years._For tw-o .. or

three years. there would probably be
no decrease but at the end of four
years if hut 100 pounds or so to the
acre of fertilizer was used, and that
carrying phosphate alone, we think a

gradual decrease in yield would -begin
to show. If bone meal was used in
quantities of 125 pounds to the acre it
is likely the decrease would not show
up so quickly. In fact, we have no
ticed fields here where wheat was

grown for two years in succession with
bone meal as fertilizer where there was
a very noticeable increase in the

I growth of grass and weeds which,.In every strike both sides appea to
sprang up after harvest, indicatingthe public for indorsement and sympa-

thy. The thinker's first thought is, that. �he wheat !_lad not taken al� .the
and should be-e-what are the facts in �ertlilzer. The rtght use of f'erttltzer

this particular strife between capital"�s on the occastonal �heat crop _us�d
and labor? And there we, the public, III a fou� year rotat�on. When It .li1are stuck for what do we really know �sed·in tliis ,�'ay we tlll.nk n? !lUrm w:
about labor, its needs, mode of life and :esult. We are, not more afral? to take

cost of Ilvlna and its working condi- '! bushels of w��at t? the acre as the

tions. How m"'uch less thenjlo we really rps_ult_ of" fertlhze.r t�an. we a�e .to
know about capital-tile cost of pro-

take I) bushels .llIOIe of co�n as the re

duction, the cost of transportation. SUI\7f better tillage. Halley Hatch.

Whether Iabor is getting too smull or G dley, Kan.
too large wages, whether c_!'1pital is
robbing us by overcharges on products
or transportation and also robbing la
bor, or, the reverse.

:Dabor is willing to give us facts and
figures, but the Associated press is not
eager to print them. Capital keeps its
facts and. figures largely to itself-its

ledgers are its own private affair.

Facts Should be Known

Trying to Undermine the Law
Senator ·Capper's article on "Booze

Business Not Yet Dead" is most timely
and deserves to be' 'widely read. Liquor
is striving to break down the law- and
many papers-are supporting it. We
must fight on. A. H. Harshaw.
Junction City, Kan,

A Square Deal for Wheat

MAXIMUM yields for the wheat Cl'OP- of 1923 in Kansas will come
, largely as a result of good preparation this, year. SoH conditions
must be favorahle; there should 'be plenty of moisture and plant

food in the soil, and ought to make a good connectlon with the subsoil.
The capillary attraction must be restored thoroly,

. "

The fields should have been plowed before now; in most cases they have
been, a large acreage being broken in July. Good cultivation with.a disk
and a harrow are the main things now. The ideal should be to ha.,ve the
Soil firm at seeding time, with only a little loose dirt on too, Use good
seed, and delavdrtlltng until after the Hessian fly free date.. After that
.it is mostly up to Dame Nature.

1

Ii
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Jayhawker's farm'Notes
��' ::By ?Car/e!1'�

'

__-...,

Quick Service
to deW� eveeywhere
enables WI to au-any apecIiII
oMft for

ITZ
:Dv.&RALLS
within 24 hourllJ Ask:ronr
dealft for thie wonderful

work garment. Every FlTZ
overall ie guaranteed heavy
blue Indigo denim, full size
and built to resist bard wear.
BlJIlNIIAM ·MUNGER .ROOT

Ilauu City. IIhMurI. .:

U:\TIL
the' mid<lIe of August we

lind one of the most pleasant slim
iucrs of recent years. Then reg

I11i11' Slimmer weather �scended upon

II' .rud since then it has.been warm and

dr,I', That means hay weather and hay-'
ill�' is part of the work on this farm

ai' rue present time. We have one 30-

:t('I'l� field which is now being baled;
III., yiCld is about an average with

qIl:ility very good. This bay goes in the
!t"rJl for the horses. Some 'hay land
;, hirlt we supposed was rented has now
'''Illl' back on our bands and we have

,]."" to 00 acres -of prairie grass to

,1:1,-1" We will put up as m� of this.
. ,' "'(' can use for the farm livestock
:llld lite rest will be l�ft in the field,
"I' "II it now appears. Up to recent

Y , ,I''' it lias piiid fairly weU to put'
I' -uio hay on the market but now, at
, I" dlstance from' the railroad, the
J,'"I',' hay we made and shipped, the

money we would have.

Prairie Hay for Oattle
1 i is now our plan to ;p'ut up quite

:1 I;lrge amount of prairie 'hay and
111:,1.1' t Ita t a larger part of the cattle
::lli"lI than we have of late years. We
11111 l'llt enough katlr, corn and Sudan
�"""'; tv provide' one good feed each
,In.' Ior tue stock and will put up'
"i.' 1I;,:'1t hay to keep the racks full most
, r IIIL' time. In addition to this, there
i- [Ikllty of straw in all the yards but
"lit' :t 11(1 while this will not make much
fl,,'t1 r ho stock pick it over and it makes
IIH' I,,·�t kind of a bed. -For the last
I ""u yoars the winters' have been so

ligliL thn t the usual amount of fee:!
llHs nut been used 'and this may have
il u-ndoncy to make many careless
aliour putting up a good supply. Some
"r 11I,'�c times we are going to have a

It:ll',! winter with lots of SIIOW 01' rain
:ll,d such a 'winter will require 50 pel'
"('lIl more feed than has been used of
1:11,·. We will have this in mind in
1'1111 i 11g' up our' winter's supply. of
11111;.:11 feed.' -

Ground is GeUing Dey
,

,\[1110 the ground is getting very dry
III tno stubble fields, on account of a
11,""',1' growth of weeds and grass which
I"" -upped the moisture, plowing can
,11[1 lie done in the fields which were
pl""""ll last falf. In fields in- which
�I':lill was disked in last spring it is
aitn''''t impossible to get a moldboard
III""" to take in, to say nothing of
1'["'\ IIlg. We have one such field
\l'j,i,'11 was disked very wet last spring
'lI;d -own to oats. We tried te-prow it
\\'11!i I he moldboard plows but could

-

til) II'" hing with it, We then ran out
II" disk plow and as we write this
Ih, fidel is nearly plowed but it was
:\[I1I ..<r like plowing .up th� road. We
1)1')1,('(1 this field because we wish to

�l"'\", it to wheat this fall, always liking
10 1"llow oats with wheat as wheat
�L"II" to yield better in SU�h rotation.

Another Tractor Purchased
'�',I" purchase of another tractor was

Ill.", (111 this farm this week. It was
il 1,- i] trlteEor of the same make as the
"Ii' we hnvo had three years and it
'l"'Il!' in good condition. It cost us no
Ill, ,. t ha n a good team of borses and
II" ,!i"'idL'el that it would, be cheaper
11i'\�.'T [or us than it would be to buy
II:' "horses. It was set right to 'work

11\ ',I' 1I1,� beside the other and in 21/:,
('(\" ... OIL'

...

1:'1' ',""_.Ht.:res we�'e plowed. Each trac
'",

I ,lib two 14-mch plows. 'We have
.I I "'1'1' f 1'11'-1

," sop owed ground to=handle

i'I:'" "('�Illc the tractor 'we had but six

11',' ',n nrl two of them are old.
'

It
".1, :1 (';]Se of getting more power if we'''I "'II' fall 1

.

d
"1'1" '".'

. P owing one and we were

11 ,.'.
1I1('cd that another tractor at the

I h, Of n t('h,,: II',' '. eam" of horses was the

(,I' ,i st thIng we could buy. Because

�Ilii,i:;;, �:<;'1YY rains after harvest all
:111,' ,,', ",IOund bas grown up to weeds

,tlli.j-i fl�s and we Uesired to get all our
gl'(I\\,11 r ground plowed while that

I \\ ns green.
_

\\'1'
Farm La�Vermont
ha\'c been e" .

't tl'1\"",1; Wit] "

nJoYlllg a VISI )lS

JI\ I hi, l'

1 a f!lend who formerly liyed

\\'I'lltlillt ol�nty but who went back to

[:tI'[II, n
13 years ago and bought a

Of I he ,i, got n farm in a good section
s <lte, improved It with -good

a great deal of hand- work and the
price of farm labor there is bigher
than bere. • ," ,

The man who bas the best show to
succeed is the, one with a large family
and- who can do his work without out
side belp. This m-eans that the French-

, man-bas an advantage, as he nearly al-
-

-

ways has a large family. The old New

butldlngs and put the land in a higb England families are giving way to

state of culttvation. At the bigh time- the French who have been flocking out

he sold this farm at a good profit, thus of,Canada and buying t!Ie better class

proving the natives false prophets.. as of V�r�ont �arms, paymg -as a �'ule,
they said he never could sell the farm v.ery high prices. - The prese!lt situa

for enough to pay building costs. In non has resulted In bard' times for

reality he got twice as much for the ml,lny of them and large numbers of

farm as the origInal cost- and the im- farms have reverted to the first own

provement cost beside. He did well ers, -The price of milk bas dropped
with his Vermont farming but the man eve6n more than grain �rices, have

who pa1d..the" high priee for 'the farm dr pped in the.West and that leaves

is one who has years of hard labor' the farmer who has bought Vermont

ahead paying out. ,.. land at high prices in a trying position.
')'bis friend tells me that there has

•

been a big slump in the price of land
' Not how well w.e have guessed, but'

in Vermont; in some Instances=equallng how well we havellone, should be our

50 per cent. In the present sltuation standard .

there is but one course to follow there,
in order �o mak� the average farl;l! pay, - Fence row crops can be easily mar

and that IS to milk cows. Thl,s requires keted on the sheep's badi:.

EROSENE ENGINES
OTTAoNA l.ATf �T D£!.I(N

�'� ,II.

lhe Safetvj?azoroftheRelds/
, _

- �':llmlll!:I:Il::::� - .' kllllllldIlU'w:f
'

You peed never again have trouble, and lose, -your time and temper with a
-

..-

riveted.up 'mower knife. You can-'pow- have-
.

You save time-time that's worth more'
than money-when you are hurrying to

finish before the weather changes . ...,.You
_can't afford to keep on having to change
knives, or to go back to the barn to rivet

up a new, blade.

It has instantly renewable blades. Just
'" remove -a small key and the blade drops
out.. Put in the new blade and replace
the key and the blade is in, tighter than

if it were riveted. It is double-locked
and must stay rigidly fixed until

you unlock it. And a dozen
blades can easily be

carried in the tool

box, right on

the machine.

See Our Exhibit
when at the
'State Fair.

You save money too - because you
don't have to keep two or three com

plete knives on hand. All you need is a

box of a dozen A-M-F l3iades.Sedalia, Mo.
Erie,Pa.
Des Moines, Iowa
Columbus, Ohio
Milwaukee, Wis.
Detroit, Mich.
Hamline, Minn.
Sacramento, Calif.
Lincoln, Neb,
Hartford, Conn.
Elmsmere, Del.
Indianapolis, Ind.
Huron, S. Dak.
Syracuse, N. Y.
Louisville, Ky.
White River Junction, Vt.
Hutchinson, Kans.
Springfield Ill.
Nashville, Tenn.
Springfield, Mass.
Yakima, Wash.
Oklahoma City. Okla.-
Pueblo, Colo.
Trenton, N. J.
Salem, Ore.
Helena, Mont.
Birmingham, Ala.
Salt Lake City, Utah.
Richmond, Va.
D§!las, Texas
I;i"ttle Rock, Ark.
Raleigh, N. C.
Jackson, Miss.
Shreveport, La.
Savannah Ga_
Jacksonville, Fla.

You�lace a
-

broken blade right
in the field - in a

G'Q.aranteed against breakage-Any
bar or head which breaks within

a year from date of purchase
will ,be replaced
FREEminute's time - and go

on with your mowing.
You don't have to take the'

A-M-F' Sickle Bar out of the machine.

There i. an A·M-F Sickle Bar built
for everymake ofmowingmachine
on the market. It i. only amatter
of a few minute. to attach one-to
your machine.

AMERICAN MACHINE &
FOUNDRY COMPANX..--

511 Fifth Ave.,NewYork,N.Y.

Please send me your folder describing the
A - M - F Sickle Bar. Does my dealer

.

handle it?

Hisnameis �----------�=---
� ,

,
,

'
,
I
I
I
,

"

,
I
,
I

American
Mc:'chine & Foundry·

r

Company ,

�

1511 Fifth Ave�ue, New York, N. Y. '

Your Name _

Address "

I
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TOAST,
richly browned and gen

eronsly buttered, is a break
fast favori,te. Combined with
different foods its use may be

extended into the other meals of the

Toast Browned and Buttered, and.Served With" Other .Trimniings
,

�

,

-
"

of using left-over slices'of bl-ea'd, arc

the following recipes.
'

I Tomato ��a8t
,
1'11: 'cups stewed to- % teaspoon soda
matoes 3 tablesl?oons flour

'h cup sbalded cream 'h teaspoon sa.lt
3 tablespoons butter' 6 slices toast

Put butter in pan, malt and arlrl
flOlu', mixed with salt, and stir ill

gradually the strained tomatoes. III

_...which the-soda has been added. 'l'hvII
add the scaldlng hot cream. Dip sli('('�
of toast ill thissauce and-serve at once,

I Tomato and Cheese Toast

Arrange slices of raw tomatoes' 011

neatly browned, and bujrered toast'.

Sprinkly with satt, pepper and bits 01'
butter. Cover with grated cheese n nrl
set in the oven un til' the cheese is
melted.

Cinruwnon Toast' ''\

-
-' ..

.
,' uny .

By q_sing a toaster over the burner of
/ a kerosene stove, evenly colored and, de

Ilcious toast Imay, 00 ma4'te. provided
the flame is blue and clear.

' To operate
a kerosene stove successfully two pre
cautions need to be heeded; one is

,

avoiding drafts of air and the other is

keeping the appliance .thoroly clean.
If the stove is placed under windows

or, directly opposite an outside door,
the breezes biowing on it will extin

guish the flumes or ca use them to

_smoke. Then th� task of removing the

!Jln ck deposit from the burners, pots
�"pans and to'aste\', to say nothing oY"
eating smoky toast, is anything but -"

I

pleasant.
broom is especially helpful in cleaning obtained- by using scissors for -'his

S' I the asbestos rings, metal jackets and purpose while placing a piece of soft
oap and water are excellent c eans- A.

ing agents for kerosene stoves. Prac- flame spreaders. A gentle brushing reo tissue paper over the finger and press-

tically every part may be washed if moves, the particles of dirt which might ing down gently,,, packing and smooth

necessary. With the use of a bristle cause trouble. " ,ing the charred surface, produces a

brush.v even the smallest cracks and When the stove has wicks, care taken wick which gives a blue, .m'en flame.

comers may be reached. to keep them smooth and even is a good Among the different ways of serving
For wlckless stoves a small whisk tnvestment., Good results are never toast, which incidentally provide a way"

'-, '

Bread .. 1 teaspoon ctrmarnon
Butter lcup powdered sugar

Toast slices' of slightly stale ul'l'n<l

quickly so that they will be soft Inside.
Butter generously, 'l."hen sprinkle wit h

the ground cluuamon and powder«t
sugar, which have been mixed togetlu-r.
Put the suces of toast together in pail'S
and cut in trlangles. Serve hot.

.-

'( )!
sas idea if he or she will write me It women. we notice in a home paper from night arrived, I'd light the lawn wilh

farm Home News
'

letter on the subject. 'Tt has occurred Wisconsin that Mrs. LaFollette and gny Japanese lanterns. Then-I'd listen

.:'_,liiiiiiiiiiiiiili__Ci&�.iCi=&ilill'll!�'�'=_.....iII:Iliililiilfi�i to tJ:ie writer that a state project of the Mrs. Blaine were to speak on the street for the first sounds ot..."Hail, Hull the

�

� same description might well be made. in the morning. A Inter car arriving in
I
Gang's' All Here," or a similar song

It ",viii be pleasant to.. hear from the a'fternoon would bring their hus- which wOl\ld tell me that my guests
women of every state. But we should bands, the senator and the governor, were arrtving in a happy frame (If

These are stirring times for the ono be more likely to come in personal con- for their talks on the town street. mind.

who would keep up with the garden, tact with the women of our own, state.
\ rd see to it that I was well supplied

the berry patch and -tlJ,e orchard. We'll If 10 farm women in each county A New Old Fas�ioned P�rty with games and I'd try to 1teep SOIllC'

confess that we are not equal to the wrpte on 10 !}ifferent 'subjects and thing going everymlnute. If there is

.demands made by each to "save its sur- maired their letters as the plan sug- Who, in all this wlde, busy world, anything that bores Y0-l:.mg folks or old

plus." There, was a time when we gests, we might form a farm women's does not recall the old-fashioned straw folks it's to go some place expecting til

tried to can all the surplus. circle of great interest and value, ride with a thrill? Who cannot reo be entertained and 'then to have to sit

Learning by experience that the fum- From these letters on farm house member a winding road, a hayrack, the all evening looking at first one person

ily eared little 'for" some things like architecture, rural hospitals, and rural old; songs and the glories of a moon- and ,tl!.en another" fishing about fnt'

canned string beans, we save the energy lib�aries, partnerships of parents and light night? Yes, there is a thrill in enough conversation to keep from go-

needed for canning, them. "

- children, landscape gardening, vaca- every memory, and tlie straw ride holds ing to sleep.
Tomatoes are always a favorite vege- tlons and leisure, home training of one all its own. That's the reason I'm �

The Old Games, Too

table, especially when canned the �Icl farm children, farm ownership," or suggesting a�ombination watermelon

.packed method. For ,*fils work. a wire rural churches could be fonnd material party and straw ride for farm folks I'd play some of the newer games

basket is especially helpful for the more valuable for rural club programs who wish to entertain in August or that are suited to outdoor parties, but

2.minute plunge tnto hot water and tbe than from any printed book. September. I'd mix in a few of. old ones, that have,

following dip ilJ.to cold. ' Invitations fOr such an artalr untght as the straw ride has, a thrtll all their

_

Ohe lacking snch a, basket could man. Women Interested in Pplities be written on little white cards dec. own. Three Deep would be one gUIIIP.

ufacture a liubstitute"by making more We doubt if our district ever bad It orated with a sketch of a watermelon and who ever gets tired of ,WinkullI'l

leaks in a lalky pail. Tongs fOl; lifting larger v6te in the primary election than in one corner, and a hayrack Jn the Drop the HaIfdkerchief; -Clrcle Tag allll

cans from boiling water are another the one of Au'gust 1. The women as oth�_ Guests' should be asked to tel-!. Poor PuSSy have their charm. It

aid worth many times the small cost. well as the men '!!Vere interested. F'roru whether they were coming, so that the wouldn't do, tho, to Play too long nt

We are surpnised that we do not see observation we believe women are, hayraek would stop for them or pass one game. Before my guests went home

such accessories to canning advertised more inter�sted in choosing the best them by.
)' ,_' we'd go back to some of the old musical

more at this season of the year. man for a place than- they are con- Then I'd hope for a clear, moonlight -games such.as There Was a Little xru-

Elder1berries Into Genera,I Use
cerned about the political party to night, and-in the meantime I'd see that ler Boy, SkIP to My Lou and Here We

, which he belongs. the lawn was clean. A few benches, Go 'Round the Mulberry Bush. We

Our blackberry patch otless than * It has become the business of a can. chairs and swings placed here and �igll,.tJ.ven play London Bridge is Fall·

acre yielded more than �t)quarts. Of didate's wlfe, to get in touch with the there would be essential. When the mg Down. These games may apprnr

'these, 350 quarts were sold; most of childish, but who cares to be grown-up

them to farmers near by. There was an
all the time?

unusual crop of wild blackberrtes but Dressing U,p the Salad 'l?owl
When it came to serving the refresh·

most farmers are too busy to hunt B ments, i'd make'it a real watermclon

them. Wild pllllns, wild grapes and par,ty, in the good, old-fashioned W:1,V,

elderberries are plentiful. The last 11).' ,. I'd bring out a table in the middle of

named is coming into more general use. Oil' ALL the vegetables, lettuce is the of cheesecloth and set on ice or piled the lawn, pl1lce a safk of plain pflpel'

Canned alone hI' wit,h apple, grape or most popular for use in salad'!. in a tight� covered pail or can and napkins on one end, .and some "entiD�

other fruit, the elderberry bas a flavor There is something about its 'ween, 'set in a cool place. When mealtime implements" on the other. Then i'd

that many like. crisp leaves that ades distinction to arrives, it is moist and crisp but not bring out the melons, and insist 011

the salad :plate or bowl. wet enough that it has to be dried with a everyone eating them just as tlte,)'

A Circular Letter Plan Lettuce may be picked early in tho cloth. Drying usually brUises the leaves. wished' and as much' as they wishe(l.

A plan to get farm women in com- morning, washed Wilted lettuce is And I'd be mightr disappointed if all),-

munication o�er the whole United and put away for a' pleasing change one stopped with one slice.

States has be'en formed by Miss Emily the .. , evening 'Q l' in �any house. After the melons it would be thr.

Hoag, assistant chief economist in the noon meal. After holds. It is pre- straw rack again, and "Good Niglt,�
Division of Rural Life Study of the the leaves have pared just before Ladies, I'm Going to Leave You NoW.

United States Department of Agri,cul· been examined to the fa m,i I y Is Rachel Ann Neiswender,

ture. The writer received a letter from malte certain they ready to be seated

'hel' asking. that,�one
of 10 subjects of are free from in· at the table. The

interest be select On this subject, sects, the yare lettuce is piled

we are expected to tudy and to wrIte moved bljlck and I lightly in a large

one letter a year. There will be 47 ,forth in clea_n coIn
'

salad ,b 0 w I and

other women in the 47 other states water, carefully to over it is poured

writing on the same subject.
� avoid bruises, un· hot bacon ,fat to

A directory is to be mailed to each til all sand and which I}oilhig vin·

woman. As she receiYes"a letter, she dirt are removed. egar has be e n

reads it and mails it to the next woman Then they flre added: The wilted

named in the list. Thus, she hears from I1laced in a col· lettuce is seasoned

47 women at a total eost of D6 cents. �der or wi r e with sal tan d

We chose the subject of home mar- basket to drain., served immedi·

keting of farm produl'ts. Any reader When the surplns atelY. Let t u ce

who has sllcceeded in' any profi tn ble or m 0 i stu r e has should be used as

pleasureable way in disposing of farm drained off, the often as possible.

produce will confer [I 'fa yor 011 the lettuce may 11 e -Mrs. N e 11 B,

writer nnd help her in giving the Ka11- placed ,

....in1 ,a bag Nichols .

BY ''MRS. DORA L, THOMPSON

Whenlt PayS to'Be Lazy
Don't call that woman lazy who iU'

sists upon an undisturbed nap f!'?111 �
to 2 in, the afternoon. What If her

dishes do stand in their dirtiness and
the mending basket fairly cries for �t
tention? She'll be much more aule 0

a ttend to' thes& things after the u�p

than to drag thru the taslis witll [I

body fairiy sagging for want of re,;I',

Insist upon this well earned rest. �'ou
hard workina mothers and yon'll he

'" , • 1'0
surprised at the difference it WIll. 1111,1�
in the day's work .

.' Train the Clll1cli e"�
too, to absolute rest at that hOul', �

you won't be"disturbed. I
..
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i-��iiiii1iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii!!;�iiiiii�ii]iiiiiijiiaiiiii�ieii������������"
for the field, barns and houses,- of par- ,_Western Land Roller Co .. Hastings. -Nell.

"ilP --
- ..' ,

� �
tl (- 1 f

-

d U
� Mueller Furnace Co .. Milwaukee. WI•.

H.<aa,.ltlt· in�'0' the ,fam,,"illl ,'rr��::'c���resJe��nsf:��:s'-�:��YO�i;�§��o;;a;;�;;:��o�.y::pe��" ��'!
'1 The' names of: exhibitors as an- Tom Fullerton. Topeka.

-

___
."', �

f
w. E. Culver Hardware. Topeka.

nouneed by Secretary Phil Eastman 0 MFay Smith.
-

3432 Broadway. Kan�as City,
the Kansas Free Fair, are: ...... �l 0 SIC T k
Indiana Silo & Tractor' Co .• Kansas City; . J'. ec�-s�i�n:rnl Soo�'. T��:k::

'.. Mo. . .
'J'. I. Case Threshing Machine Co., Kansas

,
Dooley Lightning Rod Co.. Topeka.. City. Mo. .

--

- Hall. Llthogr-aplilng Co .. Topeka.'
- Bassett Heating Co .. TopeklJ., .

Road Supply & Metal Co.. Topeka. Pittsburg G'_ge & Supply '(:0.. Frank C.

T1-1El
rules of' a few generations Would not have the rapid. pulse and D. H. Forbes Hardware ce., Topeka. Tripp. Topeka. .

-

---

. d to what sl k per shortness of breatfr, These are symp-'
S!leldon Mfg. Co, NehaWka. Neb. R. E. 'Paraone, 1322 Main St.• Kansas City.

ago III I'egar a IC -
" u... Standard ,Sanitary Mtg. -eG.. Pittsburgh. Mo. .

SOil might eat or-- drJnk have toms that indicate real trouble, and a Pa.'
. ,. . Dempster Mill Mfg. Co" Beatrice, N-e1).'·

I t I ti tl.. t fl' ti tl b
-, -

t t ,The May tag Co.• Kansas City. Mo. C. A. Karlari Furnrture Co., Topeka. .

"II cu pace 0 regu a ons ""a are care u Inves Iga on, y a compe en
_ Advance-Rumely Thresher Co., Kansas Gross Mfg. Co .• '::OUllcll Grlive, Kan,

.

�'IIl'i1 more simpla.. and more in. ac- doctor should disclose the organ at City. Mo.
. aaUa. Electric Co .• Abilene, Kan.

I'onlailce with common sense. It was
_
fatllt and give the doctor a chance to A. B. Whiting.' Mt. Hope Cemetery ce., E. B. Guild Music Co" Tope}<a.-

.. Topelta.
' Leo-Greenwald Vinegar Oo., St. J'_p�,

illrlii(1c1en, for example, to glve-a fever remedy it, . Hoover Suction Sweeper Co., Kansas City, M'li and Topeka.

p:lliellt a 'sufficient amount 011 water .

/
" M'teLav�1 Separator ce..' ChiCago. Ill. B�'::'lri�°'d�.:'�m���e��;, Topeka..

it> drink. I remember. that as late Mach.inery &_t Free Fair Emahlzer�Splelman Furnltute oe., T.opeka. �'oH."&.,_K, Auto Appliance Co., K
__��Sa'8 City.

:1- I lie lJegillning of .my. own-rpraetlce I Topeka. _Electric ·Co .•.. Topeka. JYl •
_

11','1_,' constantly, running- into people- Fift" 'fi" l' --d-' h"
.

-
-

t' ted
_

One Minute Mfg, Co., Newton •. la.
. Moore, Bros. Lightning Rod Co.;·_Maryvllle"

"'. f-/
, y rms a rea y ave· con I:.ac

.

·G. B. Lewis Co .. WatE'rto.wn, Wis. Mo. .

_
.

11'1,0 dung to that cr�.l;" o�Us���gula- for "pace In 'the Mllchinery show at the w. S. Dlckley Mfg. Oo..:.Kansas City; Mo. Metropolitan Life Ins. Co .. Topeka,

r iuu. Nowadays, I fhlnk, It IS under- Kansas Free Fair to be held in Topeka, .. �oT:�klh�:�:: ::i�: ��.:, ��r:'!':,��!;''':I�: K��nsas -Evergreen Nurseries. �a�liattanr '.!.
st oud by every_one that, thlire',are very September 11 to 11l, and. i-t· is probable ,w. A� L. Thompson Hardware ';:0,. To- Jlecretary' Eastman stated that the-
1',,11' nttments in ..which the pleli;�Jful that others will enter before the closillg per�' L. Hullett Tractor 'ce.. Ra.nsas

-

City, indications .were: that" eyery._. bit of
:ldltJillistration .of cool, fre!!� ...wat.er:y's. dates.

-

Th� insures an excellent ma- Me
'

I I e Isslble but' l'eJ:V desir Llebers Farm Equipment ce., Lincoln. space available would be 'filled with

1111 on y P rm '
- 1'.,

- chinery show for-I922.
_

Neb. machinery exh-ibits. this year and that

:"011'. The doctor with a .fever patient, '
.

l"tI:1 s, instructs' the nu_rsa to see that .These concerns will specialize in, �enrY-Fleld Seed CO?;ltShenando�hi la, this show will. be one, of the best' and

showing machinery and equipment both Mo.
aynes- angenberg g. _c:._0" t. LoUIS,. most complete ever held in Topelia.

11':1 I 1:1' is offered to the patient at reg-
... � '1,-

111:1 I' intervals, not allowing it to be

:I 111:1 I [PI' of chance.
'

I nu ve just had a letter asking if it
i� (lallgerolls to eat. ice crenm when

011(' lias a cold. I suppose the idea of

illl' writer is that the frozen dish
JIIklli. aggravate the cold, and I be
Jj,.I'l' that such an idea has-been more

til' l.-ss prevalent. There is no more

flOlllldal-ion for, it than for the old sup
('1'-1 i I iou about the danger in drinking
11:1 I 1'1'. By the time tbe ice

..
cream has

l'1"ll'ill'cl the stomaeu its temperature
b 111:1 terially \

increased and the cold
1'1'1'1"'1' is very trunslent. .-

(III the other hand ice cream is' a

1'1'1'.1' helpful food and one so accept
IIld" Ilia t it often tempts �the appetite
llL a sick child or adiilt when ordinary
1',,1""" of nourishment are positively
I I'!,.-t I «nt, It

t

is a food that may v be
""'iI III advantage in many serious dis
(." .... � when mor«f"substantial articles
"I'llit-! uright possibly prove :injurious.
:-;"II',ltlays it is a stand-by in typhoid
1" ,1'1' 1I11lL, is used to very good ad
I,,, i'I,�e hoth ill diphtheria and scarlet
1'1 ,'I'. Foods having as _ their- base
Illi !. III' creum are always safe ill sick
II", ,", excepting in diseases of the dl
�"" i ve tract in which -all food is for
il", Ii 11It' being, prohibited.

Eating and-Drinking in Sickness
-' -_

- BY Dit� .CHARLES H::t.ERRIGO

Serious Colds
'1111 "Tiling- in behalf of ,my husband
is bothered with colds even in this

II II" of the yeur. In winter they hang on

1'1] \\l'('I{� ilnd even lTIonths. Do you think
I' �'\.'rj ous '/ IDs. K.

�"l'il a cOflcUti'on alw'ays suggests the-
1,,,,,iIJilily of tuberculosis. Of course
I,,;' wllllid not be so likely if the colds
:II'" 1'lllIfilWcl to-the head and do not
),." .111t'1: uronchial or lung symptoms.
II IS '1'l'iulls cHough so that I think he
,I:'illd Ilflve his lungS'carefully' tested
II' "11111'. delay. -Taken in time t-uber
I' ,,,is is readily cured, neglected it is
, , ,1,1' fa tal.

A Cure for Dandruff
l�(' tell me a cure for dandruff.

M. M,- M.

'il' curc-of dandruff depends ..en

',I' I'll maintaining a healthy -cir
'I' I i ion tht;.ll the scalp. Brushing the
It" " a 1'1(1 scn lp for 15 minutes a day
�\, ,l :1 lirllsh that has enough snap 'to

, II I i 1- sl-il's the circulation yet does
""',ll'J'ii':lt-e, is a good measl;re. Mas
".' Ii).!; I-he scalp .with the finger tips
t"'S ,:_;-lJod results� Shampooing should
It, 1','surtpd to just often -enough for
,",P;!ltliIIL'SS.

, "

S·HE saysit bakes as well as the day she bought it
and sti,tllooks almost like new.

Her two daughters are mar,ried now. They, too, have
Monarch Ranges. They never thought of buying any
other kind; For

.. they had aBed the Monarch in the old
home, and knew that it gives-

. Easy �o Keep �leaD.
TheMonarch's handsome blue·black,
Mirco top needs no stove blacking.
The white porcelain panels and blued
steel body are Quickly cleaned with a
cloth. The few nickel parts are per.
fectly plain. There is no ornamenta
tion to catch dirt.

Cantihua·clSatisfaction with
law fuel cost thrau�h lang-
. Idears ofser.vlce ' ---

IDuplex Dralt
Fuel burns evenly in the Monarch's
firebox, due to the patented Duplex
Draft. It provides uniform heat to all
parts of the top and oven. And it
leaves no unbumed fuel to be thrown
out with the ashes.

If you are to get this kind of
service from the r�nge you
buy, you must be sure it is
built to stay absolutely tight.
"AirLeaks"cause tremendous

. fuel waste-slow service, dis
satisfaction. Yetmany ranges
depend on stove .putty alone
to keep the joints tight.
There is no stove putty used in the
joints of aMonarch Range. No indeed.
We build this range to give the same
satisfaction,after ten or twenty years
that It does at first. Every joint is
made by riveting a heavy steel plate
to a strong casting of malleable iron

which ,cannot crack or break. With.
out malleable iron such rilveted
construction would be impossible.
In addition to insuring the Monarch

against "Air Leaks," we protect every
flue -with Vitrifused rust resisting
liniOgs. Thus the economy and satis
faction of Monarch service is assured
you for many, many years.

Many ranges still in use have grown
so wasteful that it would be far
cheaper to discard them. Perhaps
your range is like this. If so, it will

pay you to look up the 'Monarch
dealer in your community at once.

Let him show you tne important
things to look for whenbuyinga range,
or write us for further information.

TheMonarch'sVitrifused FlueLinings
are the only practical form of linings
whichwillwithstand the high tempera
tures that occur in range flues. and at
the same time furnish adequate--pro
tection ag�st rust and corrosion.

Malleable Iron Range
Company

2976Lake St.,BeaverDam,Wis. \
,-
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Kansas Farmer
andMail anaBreeze

MO�f �aving ,

'

Clubbing Offers
Kansas Farmer

and}
.

Mail and Breeze.... �bt!:
House�old ......•• � . ..

$1 50Capper s Weekly. . . • . .
•

AD 0•• '1'_ "

Kansas Farmer and

}�'l d B Club 11
al a!Jl reeze. .. .

. All tor'Ge tlewoman ••..••..
Household . ..••••..• $1.00

All One,Y_

Kansas (F.�rmer

and'}'
.-

Mail and BreHe.... �b/;
"roman's World ...•.

$
0

People's Popular. Mo.. 1.25
,

'
All One Year

,

Kansas Farmer and

}M 11 d B Club 11
,a an reeze. . • .

All t
McCall's . ......••.••

DC..
,

Good �tories .... � ... $1.40
AD One '1'-.:

'

K�sas Farmer

and}
,

• (Jlub 1<1
a�l and Breeze. . . .

All tor
American Woman ••..
People's Home Journal $1.75

All One Year

�ansas Farmer and

}M'I d B OIub 15al an reeze. . . . AD t
McCall's ....•••...... ,

or

Household .. !,' • • • • • . •• �1A0
AD Oae'Year

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze... ��UI
yapper's Weekly......

or

Pa thfinder (We�dy):-, $ 1.75
All One Year\ ,

.

NOTE-It you should happen not
to lind your favorite magazine. In
these clubs. make up a special clnb
of your own and wr1t� U8 for our spe
cla1 price. We can aave you money
on any comblna.Uon of Kansal Farmer
and :Mall' and Breeze and any two or
more other magazine. you want.

I
-----�------------------
KanslUl Farmer and Hall and Br_e:.

'

Topeka. I_.
Enclosed find ,......... for which

pleaife send me all th. pe"odlcal.
hamed In Clu� No........ for a term
of one year each.

Name .•.......•. '-!_! •••••••••••••••••

)
'-

\
\

Cuticura Talcum
- Fuc:iDatinglyf'ragrant-

Always-Healthful
Sample freeotOutl..... Labor.ton•• ,D.pt.V, MaIdon,
Ma... Everywhere 260.

Kodak Enlargement Free
Send us n trial roll nIld the nnmes of ten of
your friends who have camcl'ns. l1�or these we
will rnnke you n 6x7 euhtr,pment. Developing 10c
PCI" roll. Prints 3c.. each UI) to -2%:r.41A,; Prints,
31,43:4'4. 4c; 3%x51,2 ot' lJost curds 5c each. Re4
mit for print or<ler or we �'lll mall C. O. D.

THE CAMERA CO.,
Box 1126, Oklahoma City. Oklahoma

Those Inquisitive Quigley Twins
A Flower Chat

i

HA-HA!" laughed Billy Quigley, rubbed oil on hiLvery day until hls
Look - what's riding bossy-hack]" feathers began to,grow. He is a big
Everybody else laughed, ·too, rooster now and 'fulli reatneeed,

when they looked ahead wher� Bill�' -Nellie Ethel Miller.
pointed, while Father, at the wheel," Lycan, Colo.
let the car-coast to a stop rather close
to' .tbe little party in/ the pasture, yet Good Word for Quli Comer .

nQ.t so close as to cause the birds to 1. am 10 yeaJ,'S old and if the folirth,take fright. grade, 1 go to town sehoo most of the'

"�'ve seen �irds pretty tame, like time. 1 have two mules. 1 drive one.
roblns and house Sp�rI'OWS� �ut 1 never Her name is Dolly. The other one is

s��v them thls tame, re�atked Moth�l� named Sam. They weigh about 900
�hat are they,.Daddy. �Ia�uirds. �ulld8 each. 'I am- answering your

,asked Betty, .�IOlll the bac.k seat Quiz Corner, Mamnia says fii'at is a
where she sat wtth Mother, while�ly good way to get the boys and girls to

tf
course sat up with his faCher.' read more of the news in your paper
"Of a sort. 'l'he name givl!n them Edna Merrlll

.

,
ts with w.hat you see them doing' Bteamboat Springs Colo.

.

DOW." _",..."

"Then they are cow-birds I'· declared Our Little Cousin ChapBilly, ,for 'altho some C?f the "Plainly
,

dressed birds were standing 01' walk- 1 am
..
l1 years old. My pets

ing about on' tbe"grolind{ many of bantam chicken, a dog named Jack, a
them were perched on the backs oflgrey kitten and a "nlee -doll. My broth

the cattle that had gathered in the er goes to school in Byenr.
-

He rides
fence corner as if they found the warm in the 'motor bus. Our little cousin,
September �unshlne quite pleasant. Basil Christie. lives with us. His

•
mamma is dead. He 1s so dear we all

A lazy Bird s Stheme? lo-ye him: We Jlave a car. 1 like to
"Right the first time, Billy� Perch- rend the letters the boys and- girls

lng on a cow's back ¥' a favorite trick write. Elsie Christie.
with these birds, particularly about Cullison, Kan. /

this time of year. You can see that '--'

the flies enjoy the+aunshlne, too, and fA Word Ffom Dorothy
gather on the' cows" backs to bask and 1 "am 7 years old and in the third
bite, .and �hese btrds' have learn�, grade. ..I have several pets, a mule,
su�h a place is pasture of easy picking. ,five lambs, six sheep, two tame rabbits

Yes,. see! There are so rua�y flies and a little wblte "dog. I like to take
on thetr backs that all the bl,rd bas care of my pets. I have three sisters
to do is reach 'out its beak and-nab and one' brother ;r'heir names are'

'Oll�!" crie"Sl 'Bett,,; ,_ Nettie, Theckla 'and Florence. My
Pretty clev.er. nodded Billy. brother's name is Lawrence
"Yes, _ you might call it so, Billy.

-

Dorothy' Geavall.
Or you might call it. a lazy bird'.s Randolph, Kan.
scheme for saving itself trouble," was

his mother's idea.
'

,
,

"Mother is right, Billy. The cowbh'd ,FUD With Whoop and Tiger
is full of tricks to save itself trouble. 1 am 10 years old and live i� the
Altho. she belongs to the family" ot country. I have a pet dog and a cat.
American MatSh Blacl;:birds, as her, 1 have f"n with them. Their nam.es
rust-black coat proves; Dame COWbird" are.PWhoop and Tiger. I have 15 Iit-
is a shiftless sort of creature. When tie chickens. . Lillian Swenson.
she is ready to lay an egg, Instead of Jamestown, '1:<:3n ..

placing it in a cradle she has prepared
t'ffi:' it she just ,8I!eaks around until
she finds a chance to slip into the nest,
of a bird smaller than M,rself-say a

warbler or a vireo or sparrow-and
.
ets It, do the work o� brooding while
she wandess free,"
"Oh, that is a shame!" .

Sueh a Greedy BircH_
-

"Quite true, Betty. But that is not
the w01;st of the story, for .the young
Cowbird is larger than, the rightful
babies in the nest, and souretiuies
tramples them to death. Its month is
so large that the warbler children
starve- while the parents nearly work
their heads. off to. feed that big lum-
mox whose own parents aren't worry- 'Good Friends Are T,bey
ing about it at all."
"Oh, why doesn't somebody do some.

I go to Capitol Hill:"" Junior High

thing about it!" cried Betty, in a way
school, which is about a mile from my
home. 1 have a dog named Shep. Mythat made the other three laugh. best friend is Leo Downs. We play"I always do, whenever I find a
together most of the time. We are

nest with one egg -far larger than the both in the seventh grade. We like to
uthe�s. Of cOl�rse, Cowbirds are use- read your paper very much so don't
rul, 1D a way, SInce they are such great f'oruet Joe Strong.insect eaters. But as "Chuck-eliuck? . "'1

us.
:'\

is the nearest they ever get to a song,
' Ok ahoma City, ,Okla.

and are not gay of' coat or good par
ents, one cannot get very excited over

them."
"The cows seem to like them, tho;

maybe that's because the birds save

them the trouble of switching their
tails," said Billy, as they started on.

Harriette wuue-.
'-J

, From Our Letter Writers

A Real Farmerette
I am 12 years old. 1 have two, broth

el'S and seven sisters. 1 walk 1% miles
to school. 1 help papa sometimes
when' work is rushing. I' harrowed all
day last week with three horses so

papa conld follow wlth'<the oats drill.
Vire have seven milk cows and 'get as

runny ns 223 eggs a day. We have
200 little chicks a� about 400 chick
ens. 1 have no pets but the cows that
I milk, We have a few pigs but our
pig crop was small this sprlng, ,We
only have abouj 50 so far. ,-
Morrill, Kan. Esther Steiner.

Name the Presidents

Rearrange the letters in every line
correctly lind you will finel the names

of eight Presidents of 'the Unit!!d)
States. Send your answers to -the
'Puzzle Editor, the Kansas Farmer and

LI N l.OCN
OAR� FLIE:,
'R �ANT
VELE.T SOOR
'T FAT

'RAN� OR HIS
CA ON KJS'

�'I'" NO MORE.
�

,

-

I am 10 years old. I have, a sister
S yeal's old. Her name is Violet. 'We
live on !l dry land farm away out in
southeastern Colorado. We drive to
school 3 miles. There are 21 pupils in
our school. I am in' the fourth grade
and Violet is in the second. Violet and
I are raising garden and chickens. \Ve
raised guineas and ducks last year.
'We traded one of our dud;:s to a ne1g11-
b'or for a chicken that did not have
any feathers on it. 'We made a jacket
for this chicken hut it came off so we

rJUt him in a box to -keep him out of
the sun so he wouldn't, sunbul·n. We

Mail and Breeze, Topeka. Kan. There
will be a package of postea r(ls ellt'h
for the first 10 uoys or girls Hnswel'illg
correctly.

I PHIL1PSBORN'S, DePt/6S76ChiC8110'lll'nd I
I
Pleasesend copyofPHILIPSB RN'sstyen
Shopping �uide.

-
, I

I Narne.. . . .
. s:: I

: City ._-::;
. .state----------.-.-"·,,I

ILLocaI Addr�LEASj,;-Wii�i.:·PLAiN·Lr-··------.::J
_____(a.a .�---
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Colorful CretoD�e M�kes Pretty �pron�
BY MRS. HELEN LI(JE CRAIG

"

153Q.-Women's Bouse Dress: This girl or the housewife this dl.'ess was

style has the best features 'of,an apron designed. Stzes 16 years and�6, 38,
and still is presentable to meet an" 40 and 42 inches. bust measure.
unexpected caller. Sizes 34'; 36, 38, 40 1343-Women's Apron. OIf'e of the

and 42 inches bust measure.
- best/Iooklng- and most practical aprons

IG21-Womell's and Misses' Coat. to be seen anywhere is Illustrated,

'l'hls suit would be serviceable made, Size!1 36,40 and 44 inches bust measure;'
of tweed. Sizes 16 years and/36, 38, 151U-Boys' Suit. A novel "pattern
40 find 42 inches busl measure. for a little bO�it play suit: is shown.

l102-Women's Skirt: Simple, con- Sizes 2, 4' and 6 years. ,

serva tlve lines are responsible fo.r the 1512-'-Child's Dress. Long, blousy
good style of this new skirt model. (waisted ,.frocks are the Iast word ....in

Si1.cS 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches waist fashion for the, 'Small girl., Sizes 4,
measure.

'
,

0, 8 and 10 years.
Hill-Women's Dress. The 'Panel, 1529-Women's Bouse Dress. At·

collar and -c!uffs are of a contrasting tractive and comfortable is this house

matcrial. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 dress. Sizes 34, 30, 38, 40 and 42 in-

<Iud 46 inches bust measure.
,

ches bust measure.
lij1Q.-Women's Evening Dness. The These patterns may be ordered from

«unbtnatfon of lace and crepe is youth the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm

;_:il'ing and flattering. SizeB'"34, 36, 38, 1'1" and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
,II) and 42 inches bust measure. Price 15 cents each. Give size and'

151G-Women's and Misses', Dress. number of patterns aesired.-Adver
Fur everyday wear ror. the business tisement.

J
.

.�
'take you, hatr" down comb and brush

•• - it carefully.' Then sit down at your: ,Women� �mO? Cbmer dressing table, put your, elbows on the-

., table 'and bend 1'our head over so you
can reuch every part of it with y.our

Send all question. to the Women's Service finger tips>Editor, Kansa. Farmer and Mall and Breese, .·L.
Topeka;Kan. GIve name and addre8l8, �o Begin massagmg the scalp just above
name. will be prluted. \ the forehead moving the scalp back and

forth and round and round until little
wrinkles form and the scalp is, pink.
Go over the entire scalp in this way.
Then place a cheesecloth over your hair
brush and brush out all of the loose
dirt and dandruff. ,

If your scalp is dry, part the hair and
massage a little oil of sweet almonds
into the -scalp about once a week.

Dry Y1lasf;,
How do you make dry yeast,?-C. C.,
Place 1 pint, of strong hops or peach

I"ares in ll! gallon of-water: Boll 30
minutes. Sift 1 quart of flour in a

j:II' and stir boiling' hop water into it,
'tilTing constantly. Set in 1'00.1 place.
When lukewarm add 1 Cup of dry
,renst moistened in water. Set mixture
ill warm place' until it rises.

'

Stir it
!l()"'JI. Continue this until fermenta.
I inn ceases; this requires about two
<lH,I'S. Pour yeast -into 1 quart of sifted
t"l'll1l1eal. Add" enough meal to make

d:JIlgh stiff" enough I f� kneading.
hlll'ad well. Roll 1 inch thick and cut
ill �f[tull'es. Place on a cloth, cover with
n onthcr cloth. 'I'urn frequently until
lhoro]�' drieet.

I Canned Chicken
It:tt necesaarv to take the bones oa.t ot

chIcken before cannIng It 1 Can the ch!_c'lten
be cooked before It 'Is. canned 1-1I1rs. T. F.

It is not necessary to take the bones
out of chicken before cannlng it. Of
course it is not possible to put many.
pieces in a jar but most persons con

sider the flavor so much more delect
able if the bones are lett in that they
would rather use more jars.

'fypes o.f Washing Machines The chicken may be fried or roasted

.

I would Ill'e to know the names of the before it is packed in the jnrs. This
Ulf1el'ent typeb or washing macntnea-e-J> B. cooking gives it an .attractlve brown

'I'herc are four types of washing rna- color and when it is served the flavor is

dIIIlC'S, namely, the cylinder, the oscil- that of the freshly prepared produ,ct.
i:llnl' Or rockel', the agltator or /dolly,

-

:tllll the vacuum types.
. Insects Destroying ihrniture

", Insects are borIn'g holes In the oak window
Care of Hair seat In our !lYing room, Can yeu teli me

h
I WOUld !lke to know how to make my' what to, do to klil them ?-Mrs. E. W.
air grow.-K, B.

'

The insect is known as the powder
CUl'cful treatment of the hair and post beetle. Treat the wood with kero

�cnlp is the"best way. to make the hail' sene. It should be appUeq liberally.
grow. Shmppoo the bail' every two in order that some ofme kerosene will

�:0"ks, .
using a good liquid soap. If soak into the exit and entrance bur

,011 WIll send me a self addressed rows of the insects. The kerosene will

:;t,ill1iped envelope I will giv-e you th� not serionsly injure the oak 'finish. In

�\roes of some reliable liquid soaps. a clay or two the kerosene ('an be wiped

to 1(:11 �:ou shampoo the hair be sure off. Apply a second coat a few weeks
.
�I\'c It foul' rinsingS' making the last Inter. Examine·'the other woodwork;

l'llrie.of cold w�tei.\ ,especially the baseboards and easing

p
Ully care of the hair is another im- of the doors. You may find the1heetles

ortant point. Every ,night when you, working there, too.
'-..

I

So�txl'ro 'deliCious
,Mtla Ir,sll/ruit,

,

, ,
--.,. t _

\

No oth�r food has such_ an appeal on a ho� clay as Xellogg'.
Com Flakesl They; win :fickl�llppetite., they IAti.f� hungry
folks I A. an extra-au11f.Der taete thrill, eat ,Kellogg 'It with the

:

luecioU8 fresh fruit now� ..easen,' Such a diet is not only ideal
from a/health etandpoint, b!1t it ia reirellhingl _

Yo, can eat. Kellogg'a - Com Flake.

'liberally at any met� because they digeat
�i1:r.. Let the children have all they want.
I

I�ist-upon 'Xbilogg'. C�m Flake. in
'the RED and GREEN package that beaa
the signature of W. K. Kellogg, 'origi
nator of 'com Flakes;- None afe, genuine '

without it!
"

Allo makera 0'
KELLOGC·S

,

KRUMBLES
aDd

KELLOCG'S
BRAN, cooked ,

aud krumbled

CORN PLAICES

'Our Banner Club
Capper's.Weekli-- , .. , •..••.. l year 1 All Three For
Household Magazine .........•.. , , 1 year $ 1 50Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze ,,1 year •

Order Club No, 500.

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

BigDoUFree
D·L·Y D·M·L·

)
Can You'Solve the Above Puzle?

What Is the name of this doll? Fill in the blank
spaces above and complete the doll's name. It's easy.
When you have filled 'in the blank spaces write Aunt
Alice and tell her what the name of this doll Is, and
she will tell you how you can aet one of these bill
dolls, over 15 inchel tall, with real wavy hair, rosy
lips and bUt, wide-awake blue eyes. It Is nllt a

d Illoth doll to be stuffed, but a real doll, weal'tnl!'
a beautiful Bloomer Dress neatly trimmed, with
white collar ana cuff., a pair of Wlhlte socks and

�hiny
black slIPpers. It is a doll that,any

llttU!
'\ ..:: I!'irl would enjoy making dresses for. Be the ,r

\J t...: first one In your neighborhood toget one of
these lov�ly dolls. Any lI'irl'who tras received

a Capper Doll Will tell you how beautiful they are.
•

A Beautiful Doll For Every Little Girl ,

Aunt Alice has a doll foJ:' every little Irirl, so be
sure and write and tell her what this doll's name Is,
filling In the coupon below. ...__

Aunt Alice. 42 Capper Building, Topeka, Kan...
-----�-------------

Our
Guarantee

Aunt Allee, 42 CnPI)er Blinding, Topeka, Kansa8

I hay. wo�d out the puzzle above find (lils do lila name Is
,

; ,
..................•........... 'i-Below rou will find lIlY name

and address. Send me vour bIt �ret.l Doll Ofter. ,..

Nnme ...•••••.•••••••••.••• .,••••.••••••••••.••••.••••••••
_" ••

\

St. or R. F. D. No .

. -

POSloftlee ••••••••••• ,." " •••••• State •••••••••••• " •••••
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ports, r so tha t mlxes things �than

I
- - .

�;
ever, Sfully as big changes in llneup

capp_el.·
-

p,16. C\lub. _News, ��:�. �e�Tf:�:s�m���lS�!:=�� l��
,

Kn�sas Free Fall' month. Here's, the

standing up to August 1:
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Linn County Picnics Always Mean Good Times ���¥l�r N"'.r.:·2·:::::::::::::::::::::::: :m.5
BY J;:,\.RLE R. WHI'l'lUAN ��rCuhb�ff.':: ::.:::>::::::::::;:·:::::::m:�

Club l\tnnOll'er; JackBon '. .. : 263.6

Shawnee '.'
245:0

I
]1:\VE known Dick �Ca_mpbell for then two _pep trophies have traveled ���I�h�·. :.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :��k
It'nrs, hut never before got around that way. ) �n?.er.s�n.·::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::nU
'10 l'isit his fllrm," said Charl.es Curtis But pep is bubbling over 'in other Reno 2H

fl" 1\'1' drove into the cool, shady grove PINts of the state, also. The club man- ���;,,;;:�n :::�::::::::::�:::::::::::m
�':il('\'(' the Linn County Capper Pig and agel' and his assistant, Mr. Gilkeson, Russell 131

l'tttlltry Clnus held their picnic August �ad the pleasure August 19 of attend- Down in Neosho county is a chap

n; It' Olcemed to me lUI;' Cur�is's re- mg a meeting of Jackson county boys Who stayed in the game last year all

Jill! rk typified the change which has at the -Douglass bome neal' Dennison. by his, lonesome. When enrollment

I:t I;I·tl place thru the work of._ the clubs An "unusuall� large number of boys �tiIDe for this year came along Louis

ilt IlInt county. The clubs are more from the nelghborhood gathered IID- Tredway decided he needed some team

Ilt:111 n II or�nization of boys and girls; 'mediately after dinner and listened at- mates, and while he hasn't a large clnb

uu-v include the parents as well, and tentlvely to tile business meeting and it is making an excellent showing.

II,t: SlllTCSS 'of the members and the a few short talks. Vernette Bland, Louis's teammates have Durocs but

11t'Itt'fils obtained from the work are Jackson county leader, is working the picture shows that Louis ca�'t be

I.lrl!;l·r a('cor?ingly as tbe scope of 1"-, faithfully. to keep,hls t�am lumping, convinced that Hampshires aren't the

"lilt'nl'e is Widened. ,and I believe the boys will stand high- best breed to raise.
,

_\ t;flthering of Linn co�y club folks e�' in the fi�lal pep list than any pre- --------

II "";.I·S means a good time for every- VlOUS club 1D that c?unty. NO.t _oply Our Best Three Off8J!S
IIltl'. !,'l'om various parts of the conn- th�t,. but this year � me!1lbers are

i ,. lite members and their fani't1ies building for nex� year, WI�,lCh always One old subscriber and one new sub-

.j;'t,\'t' into the Campbell grove and should be the object of a live club. sertber, if sent together, call get The

\1 ,'1'1' hailed as old acquaintances. Vis- Pel)
.

List Shows Change�
Kansas Farmer and Man add Breeze

ii.,r� were ma�e ·to feel at home at In the last club. story appeared the
.one year for $1.00. A club of three

!!ill·t'. Soon 12a folks,. old add you!lg,. pep standing up to July 1. This time !fla�!:'r '$����iP�!�n�hr!fe:�:� ������f�
\\�('rp l'c.ady fot dinner. And wbat.a we are able to give the standing up to tlon, $2.-Advertisement.
t1l1l11Cr It was. Honestly, there were August 1. But walt a moment, don't
I 1\'11 �HlY�'a:l�s load.ed with good thlngs, think you have any idea who the win
;Ilttl 1 t \\ asn t possible for even SUC!I a

ners will be after you have studied this
hllllg'l'Y crowd to clean up everything. list, for August r�ports will work some

_\ IJ('r the dinner things were cleared Interesting changes in the order as it
:t wnv. the routine club business -meet- appears now. It should be mentioned The farm is fortunate which has in-

itl,"; 11':1;'; held, then the crowd listened that some counties have missingl re- .telllgent management.
In �ome speeches. I would say tnter-, __ .... .

_

I"jint; speeches, if it were not tha,t the
.-Inll mnuager had to say a few words,
hhusnlf',' Anyway, the other tnlks=-by
�lr". 1\ciswcnder, Capper Poultry Club

"'I'rl'lnI'Y, Miss Hazel Flanagan, assist
:III[ ptlultry club manager, Charles Cur
Ii,; and C. w. Knight, -Llnn county
"dud;.;," were Iyery good indeed. -Then
rldlo\\'cd an enjoYl\hle program of reci-
1,11 i"ns und short tall,s, including the

I't':lding of the August issue of

""'iI1:1 II' Is> and S'q'neals," the Linn cQun-

1,1 dub paper.
Put One Over Dads

To many of the boys-and perhaps
:1 fl'\\' of the men-the ball game which
r"lln\l'ecl the program was the most im

ll''''(illlt�event of the. day. It w,as a

1'1':11 game, too, with all the thrills,
:11111 wilen the ninth inning ended with
ilit' hoys one score ,ahead 'Of the dam-
1'1 '1',I'llody agreed it' bad been well
11',1'111 watching. Oh yes, the club

Itt!lltagrl.' played, of course, for I cau'f
]'I'-isl the appeal of a baSeball game.
J j, filet, the entire )Yhitrnan family en-

, t'pil'lIlIJf1r 2, 1922.
*

1.0lJis Tredway of Neosho County------

.i('Yl'I[ thnt picnic immensely, for :Mrs.
\\'liilmnn Ilnd the two hovs 11Iade the
11)11:.;' lIriye for a 'brief visit with Linn

I'''lIl1ly folks .

."] wish 'you folks had gone over to
},"In (:onnty about .three montbs ago
lIl1,1 invited the Anderson county folks
!" a I i end the picnic. Anderson county
]1:"I,:thly would have been 'higher up
1·1, llie PHp list if we had made the trip
('''1'1 i(,I' in the {'on test." That's the way

j\ll'�' Fred .Tohnson of Anderson coun-
Y tihllts out to express her ,apprecia
tion o[ the inspiration she and the boys
�1'oln her county received from attend
l!:�. the Linn county picnic. It was

�Iltli" n trip for Glenn Johnson and bis

:,1':1 II I1U a tes, but they were there in full
.1)1'('(', with a fathel' or two along for
gqflt] llwnsure. The drive was well
II"lIrlli white, and r-predict renewed

]:;'Il <1111] intel'<'st in Anderson county.
I

�11:)y he well for small ('luhs to re

�110'1111('1' that four years ago Linn coun-
.Y "'ao lJot on t-he pep map, but since

/'

/

ZIpl�.1:"JoaUoll
feed wood to ...,. CatJ0III'8IItiri
wlDleIr'• .,004- 10 • f•., da7a- WI ...._r
.u are IIulIt In a 11_ • _IDID
..,d 8. .n.._ ........ COlllpiet. wltll
"It. Even firm aboaJd have ODe. W. &110
mall. Lotr 8a_, TIee Sa_ ..,d bll[PortableSa.,
RIp. TOll us 8... En..'" .. S... UOUIt roo_
ue. aDd we wID quote ,.Ou .�

WITI'E ENGINIrWORKS
1M3 OakIIM Ave.. ..� CIty,. Mo;;
1M3 Im,..-e......

. Pl...� ....
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:R�Y MUNSON LAST SHOE
SEND NO MONEY. We-send
ahoes without a cent deposit
to prove their' value. Tne
biggest bargain ever offered.
Real Krome leather top.
Solid white oak heels and-
sewed on sales reinforced.
Send order and size. Pa,.

postman $2.60 a.nd
postnse when shoe.
come. )'IolItrY elMer- -

fully refunded If Dot

:�rra-r:�';k as.::r:.� \
EAGLE OUTLET -CO., DEPT. 3, 18·ll'E::.-eltJr,-

This has been an excellent fruit year,
ta-king Kansas generally, and it should
result in ·renewed orchard planting.

Vau
•

allYe from $10- ta. $20 on

every SADDLE and HARNESS
Send tor our Free Cotnlolr'
from maker 10 conlumer

The,fredMueller.
• Saddle aDd Harne.. CO.,

U1S-1II-17-19 IArlmn M.,
Denver•. Colorado

We .handle .Justln's BQo.ts

•
\

,D�n't Pay for Dirt
The cost average's about a penny.
a year per fowl.

'-
........
"

Pure-· Oyster Shell�N6 Dirt
Keep this low cost lime food in

every pen to make hens and chicks

pay-big. PilotBrand is washed free
of dirt, dried, ground and graded
in two sizes (chic\Ls and adults) and
packed in 100 lb. brand' new 12
oz. burlap bags. .

,-

Don't get a substitute. It is im
portant to getPilotBrand. Ifyour
dealer does not carry it, send his
name and wewill see that you are

supplied immediately. '

./

PILOT Brand Oyster Shell-Flake
analyzes 98% pu;re carbonate of

. lime to every bag, and without fail.
iThere are no impurities, n.p clam

shell, no dirt.
From studying reports-from the

........

U. S. Department of Agriculture
and advice from leading poultry
authorities,you know that chickens'
must have a'constant and plentiful
supply of good lime every day,
winter and. summer, to give the
most eggs with hard shells. You

know;too;thatgrowing chj.eks need_.,..
, lime, all the time, to become big,
strong, healthy and meaty birds.

Oyster Shell Products CorporatioJl
Sales Office: Security Buildjug, St. Louis, Mo•

'PI�LOT
BRAND

OYSTER 'SH�FIAKE

"��Lime The TiDle"
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KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
8< BREEZE

C-
ATTLEMEN are now much in
terested in the livestock mar

ket .and are wondering what
the future has in store for

them. All realize that hereafter better
methods-of feedirig and marketing must
be followed. It is not our purpose
however to attempt to make a complete
forecast of the future trend of the live
stock market;"'but we invite attention
to the accompanying chart showing
the peak-s and depressions in receipts
of cattle upon which prices largely
depend.
The lower zig zag line shows the

number of cattle and calves shipped
out as stockers and feeders-by months
from public stockyards in the United
States, the middle line shows the num

ber- slaughtered, while the upper line
shows the total of both slaughter and
stocker and feeder shipments. In every
case the zero line is the base. The
high point of each line every year de
velops ill- the fall months usually ill

.

Cllnrt Showlng-Peoks nnd DepresslonLln Reeeillts of Cattle; the High PointOctober.
<, th dUll I 0 robConditions were such in the first of Every Line Develolls In the Fall 1\lon "Illi 'mo y _on e er

half of 11)22 that the receipts of cat-
,

_�-

tie can be considered fairly indlcatlve past two days railroads did not supply prices. Dealers anticipate a
of the cattle population of the COUll- the required number of cars and the improvement in demand.
try and, thercrore, of the size of re- market

..

eased off 25 �o 50 cent�.. De-_ Hides and Woolce':pts in coming months. Shipments maud IS up to the rnllroads' ablllty to
of thin cattle to the country for fur- supply cars.
ther feeding or grazing have great
bearing on the' future supply of fin- Hogs are 10 Cents Higher
ished cattle so that the fact that such 'Hog prices today were 10 cents high-
shipments have Q.(!en of practically er, with the top price $1).10 and bull,

average size in recent months' is quite of sales �8.00 to $D. Compared with

significant.· a week ago prices are slightly higher.
'1'he c� population other than. 'Yednesday the market was the lDlyest

milk COW"s on January 1 of each year since _late January lind nil the off'er
as reported by the Department of ings sold under $1). Extreme heat

Agriculture deserves attention, <altho thruout all sections tended to cut down
such figmes in the past have not demand but prospects for more moder

paralleled market receipts closely; On ate temperatures increased the outlet

January 1, 1922, the total was 41;324,- again. -

000 hehd; '1'bree years of Hquidatign Continued light receipts placed local
..,ha.d_caused a reductiqJ/· o( about 9 p�r sheep prices above other markets and
cent in the total compared with Jan- generally '25 to

-

50 cents above last

pary 1, !D19, which was the high. point weelt The bulk of the choice lambs
of .....recent years. The populajton IS this week sold at $13 to $13.35, the
still about 15 pel' cent higher than on top sold at $13.50. Light weight ewes
January 1, 1914, however, which brought ·$6.50 to $7.25. Few feeding
marked the low point of the prpvious lambs arrived.·
cattle shortage. Horses and Mules
The movement of cattle from the

Western range may be lighter than
usual this year if unofficial reports a

pertainiug to those states may be
credited but the decrease does not ap-
peal' to be large enough 0 offset other
evidence that the total supply of cat
tle is neither a feast nor a famine.

Kansas City'Llvestoek Market
Cattle receipts aT Kansas City this

week. were about 1,000 in excess of last
week, but the uncertain outlook in the
strike sttuattou together, with extreme
hot weather caused an uneven, tho
general price decline. Choice fat steers
broke 25 cents, and- other classes 3[)
to 65 cents. Stockers and feeders were

off 40 to 50 cents. Hogs broke below
$:) Wednesday but rallied again, and
closed the week with a sltght net ad
vance. Sheep and lambs were 25 to
50 cents higher.
Receipts this week were 69,500 cat

tle, 15,750 calves, 34,500 hogs, and 18,-
42;; sheep, compared with 68,300 cat

tle, 12,1)25 calves, 41,250 hogs, and
21,1)00 sheep last week, and, 47,300 cat
tle, 8,000 calves, 28,950 hogs' and 43,300
sheep a year ago.

Lower Prices for Beef Cattle
A healthy tone prevn lled, in the early

part of the week in the cattle trade
but in the' last two days the extreme
high temperatures caused a falling
off in demand -and brought lower
prices. Indications are that under
seasonable weather the outlet will
broaden again. Choice to prime steers
declined 25 cents and other classes 35
to 05 cents. "The top for pl'ime steers
$10.70 and for yearlings $10.53. Other
good to choice steers sold at $D.50 to
$10:50, wintercd summer grazed cat
tic sold up to $10, and straight grass
fat cattle sold to $1).25. Classes seil
ing between $[).50 to $7.25 on the close
showed the gren test decline. COW,� and
heifers were off 25 to 40 cents, and
ca1,'es nfter reaching the high point
or the senson ,dtll a top of $11 broke
50 to 75 cents.
Tmde in st"ockers and feeders rule.l

nctive eal'ly in the week but in the

Limburger, 20e;' New York Dabies,
25c; Swlss.: �8 to 50e.

Slight Rally in Grain M"arket
A slight rally. in wheat prices at

Kansas City is reported as a result of
_dl,lninished and inadequate receipts at
the winter markets for the current r�.
quirements. Reports of damage to coru
in various parts of the United Stllt�s
on account of Q.ry weather a'nd hot
winds caused that grain to adYall('e
and this also tended to give strengn,
to the wheaj market..
Wheat futures show an advance of

2% cents for September deliveries u nd
1% to 2� cents for December and �l:l)'.
ReportsOf damage to corn by the (1 l".r,

•

'hot winds caused prompt specula i i ve
buying lind gains of 1% ,to 2% C(,I1I�
in Kansas City and 1% to 2% cellI,
in Chicago. Oats futures made gains
of % to 1%· cents.
The foj!gwing quotations on grain

futures ar_!l given at Kansas City l h i-:
week:' ,

September wheat, 95%c; Decemn-r
wheat, 1)5%;c; May wheat, $1.0(11,;
September co{n, 51%c; December CDl"Il,further 49%c; May· corn, 53%c; Septeml..-r
'oats, 30%c; December oats, _3.2.l,.�,c.

Kansas City Cash Grains
The follm�illg quotations are given Hard wheat at Kansas City is quo: -lat Kansus CIty on green salted hides : unchanged to 2 cents lower and IL 1 k
No.1 hides, 13%c ; No.2 hides, 12%c;' hard wheat is unchanzed to 3 CCII',side b:nncls, Dc ;

•

bull hides, Sc; gre:n lower. Red wheat is'" compurntiv-lv
g�U�" oc.� dry. ,fhnt, 14 �o 15c..; h.orse unchanged. The following quotarionsl�l(��s, $<> apiece to $4, pony hides, on cash sales oj! wheat are reporte.t ,

$2.vO.
. No. 1 dark 'hard wheat, $1.06 10

The follo',_Vlllg sal�s of ,,"001 are re- $1.17; No; 2 dark hard, $1.05 to $1.17:ported at Kausas CIty: No: 3 dark hard, $1.03 to $1.15 �-No. :i
Kansas, Oklahomn, and Nebraska dark hard, $1.08 to $1.13.

bright medium wool, ?O to .32c; dark l'jo. 1 hard wheat, $1 to $1.13; No. �
medium, 28 !o 30c; hgh� fl�e, 30. to hard, 91)c to $1.12; No.3 hard, 98c to
32c; heavy flue, 20 to 2vc; light fme- $1.10; No.4 hard, 966 to' $1:11; No. ii
Colorado, Utah and Texas wool, 30 hard, 97c to $1:to 35c. No. 3 Yellow' wheat hard wlient.

Dairy and Poultry DOc; No.4 Yellow hard, 94c. '
.

Dairy lind poultry 'products are No'. 1 Red wheat, $1.03 to *,04 ; :-:0.
quoted unchanged _.!'It Kansas City this 2 Red, $1.01 to $1.03; No.3 Red, DO 10
week: D9c; No.4 -Rell, 03 to 95c; No.5 Hl'Li,
The following quotations are given 90 to 98c. .

on dairy products:. No. 2 mixed wheat, $1.05; No. ;)
Butter-Creamerv extra in cartons, .mixed, D5c to $1.02; No. 4 �ed, oJ.!

37c a pound; packin'g butt�r, 20e; but- to 1)5c; No,.. 5 mixed, 90 to !)8c.
terfat, 20e-; Longhorn cheese, 22c; Corn and Other Cereals
Brick, 201/4.c; Imported Roquefort, 66c;

By JohnW. Samuels

1IUIIBEIl
orBW 1911IN 191. 1110

22&0000

e 000 000
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Trade in horses lind mules showed
general improvement at strong

Bringing the Ocean To Kansas

Com�etith'e Shitl)llng Route's "'Ill Lesllen Freight Cost .. fo0vesterll Farmer,.
nud 'ViII Iner�ose Their Pr01Its On Lh'cstoek nnd CrOJl1i

Corn and other cereals are quoted
at Kansas City as unchanged. aud ;1-

follows: .

No.2 White corn 55%; No.3 wnu..
55c; No.4 White, 54%c; No.2 Yct It,ll'
corn, 02 to 02%c; No.3 Yellow, (ic,:
No.4 Yellow, 61c; No.2 mixed, G;:; Ie·;
No.3 mixed, 1':5%c; No.4 mixed, ;; Ii'.

No. 2 White oats, 54,'2c; No. :;

White, 33% to 34c; No.4 White, ::::.: I"
3Sc; No.· 2 mixed oats, 33 to 34c; 1\'11. :;

mixed, 32 to 33%c; No.2 Red oats. ::::
to 34c; No 3 Red, 32 to 33%c; No. -1

Red, 30 to 32c.
No. 2 White kafir, $1.68 a huurln-I

pounds; No. 3 wuus, $1.67; Ntl. j

White, $1.64; No. 2 milo, $1.80; NlI. :;

milo, $1.79 to $1.80; No. 4 milo, !la.ili
to $1.77.
No.2 rye, 75 to 76c; No.3 barl·····

50 to 51c; No.4 barley, 46 to 47c.

Hay and Millfeeds
Strong prices and good offers Iwr,'

made at Kansas City for all of till"
better grades of hay. The folloll'ill�
sales are reported:
Choice alfalfa hny, $18 to $11): \0.

1 alfalfa, $16 to $17.50; standard nl-
. falfa, $14 to $15.50; No.· 2 alfa lf'n , >:_J'
to $13.50; No. 3 alfnlfa, $1) to $11 ..dl.

No.1 prairie hay, $10.50 to $11.50: ..'�
2 prn lrie, $9 to $10 ,,-No. 3 prn irtc..'1

to $8.50; packing hay) $6 to $0.:;1).
Light, mixed .clover hay, $1-> ;.)

$14.iiO; No. 1 clover, $11.50 to ,$1:: ,,:

No.2 clover, $8.50 to $11.50. .

. Millfoeds show unsettled condif! .:,'
and a weaker demand now at 1(;111""
City. '1'ile follOWIng prices arc qllOI,

.. t:

. Brnn, $14.50 to $15 a ton; 1!.;·�'\I::
shorts, $18 to $11); grny shorts. $_1 I.
$22; linseed meal, $51.25 to $55; I"';
tonseed meal, $42; tankage, $70; ':";r.alfalfa meal, $20 to $22; No.2 .nl! .. :'.:.,jl.meal, $17 to $18; molasses alfal�;j J: I
$18 to $21; grain molasses 'nlfnH;1 1, .,,'
$24 to $27; grain 'molasses ho:'; 1'·" I.

$27 to $31.

The succ-·e-s-s-o-f-a-n-n-g-l'-ic-ultnrnJ f:l.il·
cl·epends largely on a correct ("1:1"'([['
cation of the exhibits.
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The cream of cream separator
prosperity goes toDe Laval users

There was never greater need than
rightnow for the best separatQr, one
which skims cleanest, has greatest
capacity, turns easiest, requires the
least care, and produces the most
perfect product. 'In all these respects
the De Laval nas no equal. Take
nothing for granted, simply let it be
demonstrated to you. See the local
De Laval agent or address the
nearest general office.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Ne.., York Chlca�o San Pranclsco

165 Broadway 29 East Madison Street 61 Beale S!reet

Penetrates

GOMBAULT'SBalsam gets
right down to the

source of the trouble and
gives prompt relief.
It is fine forbruises, cuts,

bums,sprains, sores, rheu
matism, stiffness of all
kinds, sore throat, and
chest colds. In addition
to its remarkable healing
qualities it is absolutely
safe and a perfect anti
septic.
In thousands of homes

it is the onl1 remedy that
cannot.he spared. You'll
feel the sameway yourself
after you've tried it.
Get a bottle of Gombault's

Balsam today•. Keep it on hand
for any emergency, It's so ef
fective one bottle lasts a Ions
While.
Sold by druggists, or sent by

parcel post on receipt of price
$1.50 per bottle.

,\S A VETERINARY
REMEDY

Gombault's Caustic Balsam
has no·equal. It supersedes aU
cautery and firing and never
leaves a scar or discolors the
hair.

The LAWRENCE-WILLIAMS CO.
i

. � Cleveland, Ohio

COMBAULT'S
BALSAM

7h.e Imported liniment
hEAlING and ANTISEPI'IC

�-----------------

�� SOon as YOU have read this issue of
ansas �r and Mail and Breeze(lass it along to your neighbor.

KANSAS

Fewer Oo�s, More Money-.
B� J. H. FRANDSEN

Several years ago Q. A. AIlen,
foruierly.c..a Topeka buslness man,
concluded that for . real Independ
ence uJ\d the opportunity to -sava up "for a ruiny day, one must go to the
country.' Accordingly, he 'purchased a
small tntm not far from Topeka, and
is now getting into the dairy business
about as ,fast as circumstances will
permit.

-'

/.-
It was evening time when we visited

the Allendale Farm and we found Mr.
Allen himself busy in the dairy. Hav-
ing finished milk!.�.g his cows, Mr. AI-
len took pride in showing us the barn
and dairy equipment, all of which is
modern and conventcntly arranged.
Electric power and light at just the
proper places lighten the amount of "

work required. An open shed and
special manger for feeding most of the
roughage to the cattle were his es

'pedal pride, because. they reduce the
work of feeding to the minimum and
keelY tile ca ttle healthier and cleaner.

Returns -Were Unsatisfactory
-

At the beginning -or the year there I
were :14 cows in Mr.

__

Allen's herd. I,However, he was not entirely Sttjs�fied with tile returns which they were
netting him, and being strongly I of the
opinion that a farmer, particularly 11

dairyman, is as well repaid for using
Ins-head us is any other business man,
he resolved to apply the scales and
Ba bcock test to his herd to determine
just wha t every individual cow was

doing toward increasing the rainy
day fund.
When he checked up with the in

formation thus gained, he found that
six of his dairy cows were not only
unprof'Ituble, but that some of these
six cows were actually robbing him of
pn rt of the profi ts from his better
cows.. So agn in applying business
methods, he weeded out the six poorest
producers, and found that the profit
from the remaining 8 cows was con

siderahly more satisfactory than that
which he received from the entire
former herd.

Believes in Sudan 'Grass
The cows in Mr. Ailen's herd, when

we visited him, were of as good type
and showed as much quality as any
thing we have "seen in grade herds.
He is a great believer in Sudan grass
for dairy cows, and says he has no

trouble in getting an abundance of
grazing from 1 acre of Sudnn.ifor ev

ery cow-m the pasture. He feels that
his return from Sudan pasture is about
three times what it would be if he de
pended .ou the native grass, He is
selling his milk to a Topeka concern,
and the cream checks from his 8 cows

average $UO a nionth.
Mr. Allen is not pnffiJlg all his eggs

into one basket. This ye)Il' he is mak
ing good profits from his GO acres of
potatoes, and from his crop of rye.
He is selling all the rye that he can

prodnce to the potato growers of his
locality who are finding it the most
suitable crop to plow under to provide
necessn ry h urnus for the pota to crop.
Nearly everything about the Allen

dale farm except the hired man is run

by electrfci ty from the fa rm electric
plant. It provides power for grinding
all- the feed necessary for the 'dairy
cows, and pumping water for the barn
and house use. The- barn and house
are both electricall"y lighted" and Mr.
Allen is looking forward to the iusta lln
tion of a milking machine in the nea r

future.

Low Rates to Dairy Exposition
Pre-war r:1ilr��·atci; have been

granted by the Western Passenger
Association for the Nn tiona 1 Dairy
Exposition, October 7-14, at St. Paul,
Minn., accordtng to an announcement
by Eben E. MucLeod, chui rmun. The
association hns announced a rate of
one and one-half fare on the regular
certificate plan which is authorized
for the convenience of the members
of the .Nn t lonrrr' Dairy Association,
International Milk Dealers' Associa
tion, American Dn iry Science Asso
ciation, Internntional Association of
Dairy and Mi lk Inspectors, Nn tlonal
Creamery- Buttermakers' Association,
National Cheese Association, National
Dairy Council, Auiertcan Jersey Cattle
Club, Americnn Guernsey Cattle Club,
Hostein-Friesinn Association of Amer
Ica Brown Swiss Cattle Breeders'
As�ociation and Ayrshire Breeders'
Association.

FARMER aDd MAIL
';....& BREEZE

First .the picture, then
title wri tten on the
tirrie-.the record complete

the date and
film at the

with an

Autographic Kodak·
On the .farm there are pictures for

'pleasure, and practical pictures of the
business of farming-and ihey are

all easy for the Kodak..

Autographic Kodaks $6.50-uP

Aiyour dealer's
./

Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester, N.V.

Fatten_ YOUr
.Hogs

Quickly-Cheap_ly
�

If you want a good price
for your hogs -- fatten
them up.

CUDAHY'S BLUE RIB
BON MEAT MEAL will
add from 14,. to % of a

.

pound more fat per day
per hog thart can be
added by straight grain
food.

This meal is effective
but iaexpensive -- pure
'protein 'to which lime
salts in proper proportion
are added.

Order it at your dealers
or write UII direct.

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO.
Animal Food and Fertilizer Dept.

Kansas City, Kan. Sioux City, Iowa
Omaha, Neb. Wichita, .K&n.

..
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED,ADvERTISING

j .._.,. . -....

'Rate: 10 cents a word, each insertion, on orders tor less than four insertions: tour or more consecutive, insertion. QUALITY CHICKS, LEGHORNS, ANCONAS
the rate is 8 cents a word. 'Count as a word each' abbreviation, initial or number in" advertisement and signature. and large breed, U to U1 per 100. Fleda

t:'o display type or lllustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver- Jenkins, Jewell, Kan.

Using have separate depar.tments and are not accepted tor this department. Minimum char-ge, ten worda, "BABY CHICKS, 8c UP. 1,000,000 FOR
:...__..;. ...;._..;..__�--------------...;.--------.;..;.;.;.--...;.--':"'""--.;;;.;;;.;;:--;;.;;:.::.:.:..:.:....:.;�....;;;..;.;;.:;;;;_ ....! 1922. Twelve beat .breed.. Catalog free.

a Booth Hatchery, Clinton, Mo. , \

CHICKS. 8c UP. ,LEADING VARIETlEil
Postpaid, Guaranteed. Illustrat� chicI;

���e free. Superior Hatcheries. Windsor,

QUALITY CHICKS. NINE CENTS uP:
Twelve varieties. Best laying strain"

Catalogue free. Ml.sourl Poultry Farm"
Columbia. Mo.

'

BABY CHICKS: PURE BRED S, c. WHl'l'P.
or Brown Leghorns, $9.00 per 100; Barrell

Plymouth Rocks. S. C. Reds. White Wyan,
dottes or Anconas. $10.76. Poatpatd, 100'�
live arrival guaranteed. Immediate shl,').
Inent. Windsor Hatcher)'. Windsor,' Mo,

26 KANSAS FAR,MER

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE-12-25 TITAN
"

four cylinders, good shape; 12.20 Emerson COACH DOG, FEMALE, FOUR MONTHS

new cylinders, dandy shape; 16-22 Bates
old. W. J. Lewis. Lebo. Kansas.

Steel Mule. crawler type tNlctor, rebuilt. SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES; MALES $-5,
Thompson & Sons Garage, Radium, Kan. females $3. George Jones, Arcadia, Kan.

CORN HARVESTER CUTS AND PILES ON- COLLIE PUPPIES, SABLE-WHITE MARK-
harvester or windrows. 1)1:aJl and'" horse Ings, . $6. Guaranteed. Frank Barrington,

cuts and shocks equal corn binder. Sold In _S�e�d_a�n�.�I�{�a�n�. ��
__

every state. Only $26 with fodder tying at- AIREDALES, REGISTERED. GOOD HUNT·
tachment. Testimonials and catalog free ers. male and two females, $25 each.

�����nlb�,lc��rl';,�,f �:��ester. Process Har- Lewis Bauer, R. 9, Lawrence, Kan.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING MACHIN-
ery priced for quick sale: One 16-27 Case;

one 16-30 Hart-parr; one 16·30 011 Pull,
olte 12-20 011 Pull, 2 Model N Waterloo
Boys, 1 Model R Waterloo BI>Y, one 16 HP
Altman-Taylor Steamer. ·one 40-80 :ty!'lnnc·
apolls Tractor with 3�·68 Case separator,

�IO����� 3�0��au4' bmnll�; �e'8'li��r t5a����
tom lever·l1ft; one 8 'bottom .Tohnl Deere
leverwUft. Gri,en:;tr,others. Lawrence, I{an.

MACHINERY FOR SALE OR TRADE

TAB� OJ!' :a&.TB8
One Four One

. Word. time tlmea Wo?a.., tlmll
10 U.00 U.20 28 :.$1.60
11 1.10 •. 12 21 2.70
12 '" 1.20 3.84 '28 1.80
13 1.30 4.16 It 2.80
14 1.40 4.48 10

·

1.00
16 1.60 4.80 31 1.10
16 1.60 6.U II 1.20
17 ••••••• 1.70 6.44 U •••••• 8.30
18 1.. 80 6.76 Sf ..' 8.40
18 1:90 6.08 3& 1.60
20 2.00 6.40 88 3.60
2,1 2.10 6.a 87 8.70
22 2.20 7.04 as a.80
2:(. 2.30 7.86 88 3.90
24 2.40 7.68 40 4.00
25 ..

\
2.60 8.00

_

AUTOMOBILE M,ECHAN1CS, OWNERS.
gara..gemen. repairmen, send for free COPY'

America's Popular Motor Magazln,e. Con
tains helpful Instructlvt Information on oVer·

hal'lIng, Ignition wiring, carburetors. bat
teries, etc. Automobile D!J<est. 622 Butler
Bldg., ClnclnnaY

.

8EED8 AND PLANT8

'F'ORSALm-=iNsPECT'-E-:Q---K�A�N-R-lilD--S-E-E-D-
wheat. Hruce Brunaon, Abilene, Kan.

Four
time.

S 8.12
8.64
8.96
9.38
8.80
8.92
10.24
10.66
10.18
11.20
11.&2
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80

FANCY ALFALFA, TESTS 99'1..,' $10, cholce
$8.50 per bushel. Standard Seed Co., Kan·

saa City, Mo.
KANOTA OATS. RECLEANED AND
sacked, F. O. B. $1.00 bushel. C. W.

Works, Humboldt. Kan.
KANRED RECLEANED SEED WHEAT,

$2.26 p�r bushel sacked. Kaanota oats,
$1.26. Taylor Sons. Chapman. Kan.

RECLEANED HULLED WHITE OR YEL-
low Sweet Clover and Alfalfa seed,,$6.00

buahe l, sack ....
· 35 cents. ·Robert Snodgrass,

Augusta. Kan. \
'.

SEED WHEAT, PURE INSPECTED KAN·
red seed fr'orn t K, S. A. C. In 1920. Sacked,

Coats or Pratt. ,10 bushel lots $1.25. Sam
Woolfolk. l:'ratt, Kan.

.

WHEAT-INSPECTED BLACKHULf. SEED
guaranteed 1000/0 pure, New varie t y stv-

.tng wonderful results everywhere. Perry
Lambert. Hiawatha, Kan. �

,

RELIABLJ!!. ADVERTISING
We believe that every advertis� In

this department Is rellable arid exerc'lse the
utmost care In accepting classified adver
ti-sing. However, as practically evaryth lng
advertised In this department has no fixed
market value, and oplnio·ns as to worth vary,
we cannot gualJll)tee satisfaction. We can

not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch, Or that fowls Or baby
chicks wlll reach the destination alive. We
will use OUr offices In attempting to adjust
honest disputes between buyers and setters.
but 'w ll l not attempt to settle mtnor disputes
or olckerlngs In which the ptrr1:i1ls have vlll·
fled each other before appealing to us.

SEEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS OR
leas, Alfalfa, clovers, cane, millet, Sudan.

Send samples for bids. Ed F. Mangelsdorf
& Bros., Whol<j&Qle Fle.l Seeds. St. Louis, Mo.
FOUR THOUSAND BUSHELS OF PURE
Red Turkey seed wheat. Inspect'lid. fr8e

of smut. My Q.�vn growing P'l-st seven years.
Graded and tested each yeaK Yields well.
A I bert Weavel'. Bfrd CI_t�y�._K_a_n_. _

FOR SALE--PURE INSPECTED SEED OF
Kanred, Blackhull, Fulcaster and Harvest

Queen wheat .and Kanota oats, Inspected hy
the Kanaas Crop Improvement AssocIation.
under the supervision of the Kansas State
Agricultural College speclallsts. Fot llst of'
growers apply to S. C. Salmon, Secretary,
Manhattan. Kan.

.

ALFALFA AND SWEET CLOVER SEED.
Alfalfa $8. $9. $10.50 and $12. Scarified

White Bloom Sweet clover $6.6'0'; urrh u l led
$5.40 per bushel of 60 lbs, our track. Seam
less tJags 40 cents each. All recleaned, non

Irrigated and free of obnoxious seeds.
Samples On request. The L. C. Adam Mere.
Co., Cedarvale, Kan.

S
..

I JU tie Alladvert••ing COpy
IneCla l�O ce a"continlJ<J� 01"
I'" • d.er'01'changeofcoPII

intmcied '01' tlh' Ola.."i"" DlJIM'tment mull 1'each
,hi. offiu by 10 o'clock Satu1'l1ay tnoming, one week
,n advance of publication.

-

AG;ENT!I WANTED
�����----��-------���--��
LIGHTNING--STORAGE BATTERY COM-
pound startles the world. Better than sui.

phurlc acid. Charges ,dl,charged batteries
Instantly. Gallon t.ree t", agents. Lightning
Co .. St. Paul. 'Minn. ,

THE FULLER BRUSH COMPANY HAS AN

opening for a reliable. man of neat ap

pear-anee, with car. See full page ads In
Saturday Evening Post, August 12th, Ladles
Home Journal and Good Housekeeping
Magazine for September. Explain your qual
Ifications In letter. If satisfactory will ar

range for personal interview. Fuller Brusn

Co., Kansas City. Mo.

NURSERY STOCK

FRUIT TREES GR,EATLY REDUCED
prices. Direct to planters .... No agents.

Peaches, apples, pears, plums, cherries,
grapes, berries. nuts. pecans, mulberries,
ornamental trees, vines and shrubs. Free
64-page 'ca ta log, Tennessee Nursery Co.,
Box 131, Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED-RELIABLE, ENERGETIC MEN
to sell Na t lorra l Brand fruit trees and a'

general line of nursery stock. U!>lImlted op

portuntttes. Every property owner a pros
pective customer. Carl Heart earned $2,-
312.67 In 18 weeks, an average of $128.48
pet" week. . '¥ou might be just as successful.
Outfit and Instructions furnished free. Steady
employment. Cash weekly. Wrlt.e for terms.

The National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kan.

J TOBACCO.

TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S PRIDE, RICH
mellow chewing, ten pounds, $3; smoking.

ten pounds, $2; twenty, $3.50. Farmer's
Club, Mayfield, 'Ky.
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO, CHEWING,

6 pounds, $1. 7G; 10 pounds, $3. Smoking,
5 pounds. $1.25; 10 pounds, $2. Send no

money. Pay when received. Tobacco Orow-
ers Union. Paducah. Ky.

-_.-

MALE HELP WANTED

THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COM-

pany -and the St. Joseph & Grand Island(
Railway' Co(npany offer excellent oppor
tunlty to able bodied young men to learn

the trades of boilermaker, machinist, btack

smith, car builder, etc., ranging In age from
21 to 36 years. The wage Is tor tv-seven

cents per nour to begin with and an In

crease ·ot two cent.s per hour every six

months for three years, wnen men will be

qualified as and receive �echanlc's pay. A

large number of rough cllrpenters, or men

who can use hammer and ·saw, ar� needed
for repairing freight car.. The pay Is slxty
three oents'per-hour and as Il>ng as demand
il>r equipment continues for' JiIlovlng cropS,
there Is an opportunity to work overtime.
All those deBlrlng I( will be furnished board
and 1'lldglng free, until 'condltlons become
normal. Sufficient police protection provided.
Apply to nearest Union Pacific railroad

agent for free transportation. Applications
may also be made to Master Mechanics at
Kansas City and Marysvllle, and District

F.oremen at J'unctlon City, Salina, Ellls and
St. Joseph. Men are needed at Kansas City,
Junction City, Salina, EIII" Mary.vllie and
St. Joseph. 'k

NATURAL LEAF TOBKCCO: CHEWING,
6 pounds $1.76; 16 pounds. $4.', Smoking

5 pounds, $1.25; 16 pounds $3.00. Send no

money, pay when received. Farmers To
bacco Association, Paducah. Kentucky.
KENTUCKY T0BACCO-3 YEAR OLD
leaf. Don't .l!end a, penny, pay for tobacco

and postage when received. Extra fine,
chewlng 10 lbs., $3.00; smoking, 10 Ibs.,
$2.60; medium smoking, 10 Ibs., $1.26.
F'Y'mers ll..n I I>n , Ha:wesville, Ky.

TRIAL
for 6

print•.
Sedalia,

KODAX,!DfI8lIIN_.�G�__��_

ORDER-SEND 2&c AND ROLL
beautiful gloaaltone prints or 6 reo'
F.... t aervlce. Day Night Studio,
Mo.

FARM MACmNERY

MACHINERY FOR_ SALE
� ,_

"'V

1920 REO TP.UCI{, GOOD CONDITION. C.
Walter Sande·r. Route �, Stockton, Kan.

FORDSON TRACTOR WITH GOVERNOR,
No. 7 Oliver plow, $325. I Excelsior motor

cycle $76. b,a Edwards, 'LeRoy, Kan.JllDUOATlO]!(AL.
THRESHING OUTFIT COMPLETE, 40-80
tractor, 36·66 separator. In belt every

day. An 8 bottom Rumely plow. Bargain.
W. L. Gooding. St. John. Kan.

L'AWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE, LAW·
renee, 'Kanaa., trains Its stUdents for good

paying pOSitions. Write for catalog.
EARN $26 WEEKLY, SPARE TIME. WRIT·
Ing for newspapers. magazines. Exp. un

nec. Details free. Press Syndicate, 647, St.

J,;ouls, Mo.

FOR SALE-18·36 AVERY_ AND CASE
28x50. separator with common stacker and

extension feeder. Both In good condition.
J. E, Stephens, Ashland, Kansas.

FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE, KA1rl·
sa.. City, Mo. Mechanical, electrical, arma

ture' winding. auto eleo. 6 weeka tl>--2 years.
-«'lite for catalog and courses by mall.

ALL MEN, WOMEN, BOYS: GIRLS OVER
17 wllling to accept Government positions

$135 (stationary or travel1ng) write Mr.

Ozment, Dept. 167, St. Louis, Mo., Immedi
ately.

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES

PRINTED LETTERHEADS AND ENVEL
opes, 100 each, both for $1.00. Add 17

cents postage. Mall check and order. Merit
Printers, 234 Kansas Avenue. Topeka, Kan.

TYPEWRITERS
-

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKES.
Sold, rented, repaired, excha·nged. Fire

proof sates. Adding machines. Jos. C.
Wilson & Co., Topeka, Kan.

�w�w�B�UJLI)�I!',,-,-Gw8UP_·__P_LIE8_�w�w�� �S'I-'-E-A�Mw-T-H�R�E-S�H�E-R�--�W-IL�LwT�A-T-(-E�T-R�'U�C�K
W:a:OLESALE PRICES L U M B E R AND Or live stock In trade. S. S. Amend, Route
bale tie.. Hall·McKee, Emporia, Kan. 1, Cummings, Kun.

�������������'����
AUTO 8UPPLIES

e
NO FARMER IS ISO RICH that he
can afforll..to use poor seed and none

a�e La poM' that they cannot buy the
best. Try our classified ads for buy.
Ing or selllng. / '.

,I ''''" ..

BU81NE8S OPPORTUNITIES

SELL US YOUR SPARE TIME: WE WANT
a reliable man or woman in every com

,munlty to work for us In their spare time.
You will Ilke OUr plan. Many people receive
ilberal checks from us each week. You can
do the same. Write to the Circulation Man·
ager, Capper Publica tlons, Topeka, Kansas,
and simply say, "Tell me how to turn my
spare time Into dollars."
DON:T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
can be turned Into money on our eaay

plan. We have a .plendld after fOr ambl
tioua men or 'l'9men who desire to add to
their present Income, and will give &mplete
detail. on .requut. Simply .ay, "Tell me
how to turn my apare time Into dollars" and
we will explain our plan comPletely .

./Ad·
dres., Circulation Manager, 'Capper Publlca-
tlons, Topeka, Kan. .

WANT-ED: A MAN WIT.HOtJT SALES EX-
perIence. Must have avrecord for hones'ty,

clean living and' work. Our company na

tionally and locally known, sells trade
marked, advertised and

� guat'anteecl labor
sa ving tools for farm homes. '/W� train you
personally and you receive pay we'ekl¥. Must
-have car. Write for perso�al interview,

���)t. D., 803' Sca r-r l t t Bldg..)E;�sas City,

aclc-i .

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORJD MORE
than 1,180,000' farm f&mlllea In the 16

richest agricultural s�atea In the Union by
using the Capper Farm Press. A classified
advertisement In this' combination of power
ful papers will r-each one family In eyery
three of the great Mid-West, and will bring
you mighty good reBulta. Thl. does not
apply to' real eatate or Ilveatock advertising.
The rate I. ollly 80 cenU per word, which
will give you one tnsertton In each of the
five aectlon •. Capper's Farmer, Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeza.-Mlasourl Rurallst, Ne·
braska Farm Journal"and Oklahoma Farmer.
c'NlPe.. F....m Pre•• , Topeka. Kanaas.

ARE YOU GETTING ALL the busi
ness you can handle? If not. get big
results at arna l l coat . by running, an
ad in our classifIed cotumns.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND" ADVICE
free. Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer,

Pacific Building, Wa.b�ngton, D. C.
HEMSTITCHING -- QMCK S E R VIC E.
Write for samples and prices. Gussie

Shlrl�y, Room 12 Or-pheurn Bldg., Topeka,
Kan. _

A SMART SPORT COSTUME CONSISTS
of a striped skirt-box or side pleated

with sweater to match a color In stripe.
Pleating. Hemstitching. Mrs. M. J. Mercer,
800 Topeka Blvd., Topeka, Kan.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS·
trated--book and rec9.J'd of Invention blank.

Send model or sketcli for our opinion of
Its patentable nature. Highest references"
pro�pt service. Reasonable terms. Victor
J. Evan. & Co., 82& Ninth. Waahlngton, D. C.
MILLIONS SPENT ANN U ALL Y FOR
Ideas! Hundreds now wanted. Patent

yours and profrt. Write today tor free
books-tell how ·to protect yourself, how to
Invent, Ideas wanted, how we help you seJl;
etc. Patent Dept. 402. American Industries,
Inc., Washlngtoq, D. C.
PATENTS. PROTECT YOUR RIGHTS.
Before disclosing In\"entlQrll write for book

let and blanl, form Evidence of Conception
to be signed, witnessed and returned with"
rough sketch or model of your ,irlea, upon·
receipt of which I will promptly give opin
Ion of patentable nature and Instructions.
No charge for prellmlnary advice. Highest
references. Prompt personal atten·U·Qfl.
Clarence O'Brien, Registered Patent Law
yer, 743 Southern Bldg., Washington, D. C.

,.

\ FOR TI;IE TABLE

6 POUNDS FULL CREAM CHEESE, $1.36
postpaid. Roy C. Paul, Moran, Kan.

.. ,
HONEY

'-

ALFALFA CLOVER EXTRACT HONEY,

co���a���' no. 50, here. T. C. Viers, ,.olathe,

HONEY--NEW CROP.. ,VERY FINE. TWO
60-lb. cans. $12. Bulk comb, $17. Bert

W. Hopper, Hocky Ford, Colo. -

DOG8 AND POND18

MISCELLANEOlJS

FOR SALE. 3000 EGG 1::ANDEE INCUBA·
tor. ,L.· E. Ross. Ada. Ka!!.

$1.00 GETS BOOK. MOTOR TROUBLES
Explained. C. L. Rbdgers, 708 E. 6 St.,

Newton, Kan.
ENCYCLOPEDIA, NELSONS' LOOSE-LEAF.
latest edition; renewal pages to date. A

bargain. Earl Tonn, Haven. I{an,

WANT 1000 BIG HEDGE POSTS DE·
Ilvered at Garden City, Kan., by first of

March. 1923. Write and state price. F. G.
Winters. Otl •. Kan.

FORDSON TRACTOR -OWNERS. WRITE
� us regarding a Recharger to recharge
\yll,ur tractor magneto, Quick, effiCient, no

tearln� dow.n. Sun Recharger, 4344·C, Cot·
tage Grove, Chicago.

PET SlI'OCK.'

PUPPIES. CANARIES.' PARROTS. GOLD
fish. Catalog. ICC BIl'd Store, Kansas City,

Mo.

• September 2, 1922

POpL'l'BY
BABY CHIOD

,

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING to buy.
sell or exchange you will find these
classified column. a profitable mar
ket place. The cost Is small but reo
sults are big.

LEGHORNS

100.0 WHITE LEGHORN HENS, PULLET�.
John Ha ss, Bettendorf, Iowa.

250 S. C. WHITE LEGHORN YEARLINf:
hens, Extra good Hillview strain. $l.UI�

each. J. o. Coombs. Sedg.WtCI<. Kan.
'l'HIRTY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG·
horn cockerets, March hatch, $4 each,

�r��en'eltl�ai.a��:�. $3.50. Edw. W. Albcrs,
-;

PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS" -",

�AKER STRAIN BUFF ROCK COCKEI1·
els, fotrf" $6 prepaid if taken soon.' Mrs,

Flora Mead, R. 2, Waido,�Kan.

POULT�Y PROD1JO:I'S WANTED

CASH BIDS ANY TIME ON BROILERS
hens, eggs. The Cope_, Topeka.

..

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggll'.and poultry. Get our quo-

tattons now. Premium Poultry Product.
Company, Topeka. ".

ADDITIONAL REAL ESTATE
KIO\VA co.. 880·acre ranch, fenced and
cross fenced: about 250 acres in cult ivu

tion, balance buffalo grass pasture, sprtru;
water, 4-room cement house, 300-ton silo. !
miles' from R. R. station. Ideal for Sill" II
ranch. Price $25 per acre, half cash, tltuu
on balance If desired. No agents. Apply
to owner,

Dr. Nat. G. Bennett, Haviland, Kan.

FOR 'SALE':"Dewey's Rawlins county, Ka)�:
sa's ranch. Clear of encumbrance. Di-

vlded Into 3 smaller tracts, Is oftered 101'
sale. These well Improved landg._are located
on Beaver creek, the best watered atream in
western Kansas, and each tract consists of
alfalfa. land, rough grazing land and smoot n.
level wheat land, offering Ideal conditio",
for stock raising.

Tract 1-3600 acres at $25.00 per acre
Tract 2- 800 acres at $25.00 per acre
Tract 3--4840 acres at $18.00 per aero

Te�Y's '4 caeh, balance In 5 years. Cor
respondence Is Invited fOr more detailed dc·
sc"lption.· The usual 5 per cent commission
to agents. \

Chaunoey Dewey. Jnnctlon City, Kan.

Invest Safely and 'Profitably
In these days when every dollill'

counts and when so many "investment."
schemes are directed'at the farmer, the
problem of investing surplus funds i"
really important. I believe that I ha ve
solved that problem for the readers or
Kansas Farmer & Mail & Breeze. This
investment is backed by 28 years or
success in a business which has growlI
to be one of the strongest concerns ill
the Midwest, and in fact, the largesr
business of its kind in the world. Fur·
ther conservalive exp,!lnsion and addi·
tional equipment are the motives for

obtaining additional capital at thi�
time. Amounts of $100 or more are so·

licited. The rate of interest is 7 pel'
cent payable semi·annually with the
priTilege of withdrawing any or all or
the investment at any time upon 30
days' notice. I can unqualifiedly recom'
mend this investment 'and believe it a5

safe as a government bond. A letter [[I
me will QIlng you promptly' further in'
formatiqfi. Arthur Capper, Topeka, 1(all.

A Brain Without an Idea
you before
you think

"Helen was talking about
you Clime in. What do
she said?"
"I haven't an idea."
"Good guess. That's what

--San Francisco Examiner.
she ;;nid"

A FuIT"Sha.reI'
"Do you share ·your husband'S

rows?"
"Yes, he lJlames me for everything."

LEAR� TELEGRAPHY
Students Eam Board whIle LenrtlilliA practical school with rnlll'o"d

. wires. C9wned and opera t('
, �,' by A. T. & S .. F. Ry. Write

I •

.�

tor catalogue. 1
I "''71,-.� Banta J!'e Telegraph SchOO
\./. Desk F Topeka, '({1It1•

j
.--
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TheReal Estate
Market ,Place

RATES
For Beal EState 4dvertl..q

, OB This P"ace
4.5c a. line per 18.ue on � time orden.
60l! ·a line lIer I..ue on 1 time orden.

are 7 other c.p.,.�..........t reaeh ov.,.. •mllUoa�. ,_meaT.tfc� are also wldeb' Uaed tor real eMMa adverU.m.. Write tor Beat Bs*ate
_

",I"crtl&m. ratea OD''''_� ....... dIMoaD1; !riven whea In ClOmblnatlon._

[bA .'
,

'.

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS
-�

ltd 1m $2 100 Suburban Location
·\CltES 5 m. own, goo p., Kan-' 20 A. one,half mtle city limits. ,.1 mile to

T;·ndes. Franklin Co.lnv. Co., Ott..wa, •

university bldgs. .
Fenced and cross fenced

hog tight, 8 .rooms, hall, bath,
-

furnace
city water, na turat gas and elec'trlclty
splendid dairy barn and other outbuildings
4 rooms could be rented to university stu
dents.. A tine. home. Good paying propoal
tion. N.othlng else like It here, Immedtate
sale and possession .. Price $15,00.0. Incum
brance $5,000, 6 per' cent, 2% years .

lJOSFORD INV. & MTG. CO .

824 M..s!'....Ave.· Lawrence; "kansa.

40 ACRES. well Imp .. good road. mall route
II A.. 10 ml. from town. For sale by hear town, orchard 200 trees. no stumps
, \ nero $25 per a., 100 a. rn wheat. Other land. A. G. RusseU, Pine Bluff, Ark
1-;. JJo Moore. Route 2. Goodland, Kan. -

WOULD YOU BUY A HOME? With our-

,l( S,\LE: 'Ao section good wheat land. liberal terms? Farms of' all sizes for white
"":11' Plains, _Kan. Improved. Ask J. M. people only .. Write for our. new list. -

-wur t, News Office, Hutchinson, Kansas. Mills & Son. Booneville. Ark..nsas.

"SIC COIINTY' BLUE STEM. PASfl'URE BUY A FARM In the great fruit and farm
1l.I river.7bottoln farms. Write for list. ing oountry of northwest Arkansas where

plogle t\gency, Cottonwood Falls. Kan"as. land Is cheap and terms, are reasonable
.

,.For free-literature arrd list of tarms write
,I( S.\LE ElOHT CHOICE SECTIONS.' Doyel &; Alsip. Monntalnburl', ArkanBB8.
':dlnee County. Kan.; one to three miles

.

,

-vestcn n. Agents wanted. _ _PLANTAT,lON
(', :K 1\litchem. Harvard. Illinois. 6,000 a. rl'ver bottom nea r Gov. Lowden's

plantation.', Half cult. 100 houses. Mules
machtnery. Large mdse. stock. New land
above overflow. Hard surfaced highways,
R. R. station on place. All rw- $75 per acre

U{'1s�u1s�n!:·ltal� =��t El��n���PM1Y
-

.

KANSAS

� ACRES. A bargain. Poor health.

!', I'm". Col. J; Curtis. Osage City, Klan.
-

\ 0 FARMS for sale. 960 acres. All

;. 'l n l s. t['. q•. Curtis, SpeaJlllUle; Kansas.

L\,;E CO. valley and upland farms, $45 A.

.. I'. E. F. Mcquillen &I ,Co•• Stronl' City,Kan.

101 S for.:t sale rn strictly Catholic com

.J.uniLy. tlBS. Burke, St. Paul, Kan.

E,;'I'ERN KAl"sAS land. cheap.
-

Easy
:' rms. Write Jllih H. Little, LaCrosse, Knn.

. tC'RES. 3 miles Winchester, everlasting
n t e r supply. Mostly In grass, alfalfa
clover. New barn. At a bargain $7,000.
1,,1. C. Lindsay. Winchester. Kan.

4 (I J)
dl

JE':VELL CO. FARM FOR. SJtLE.
located near school. store and church.
] no in cultivation,' balance in pasture.
W. E. Chatfield. Esbon, Kan.

.d ••

l,f._Eli BOTTOM FARM 'foo acres, well Im ,

, "I v ed. BOlt plowed, 20 timber, 100 pasture,
.los tOlo'''n, near school at pre-war price,

I PC'I" acre. T. B. Godsey, JCmporia, Kan.

A .. G mi. Ottawa, Kan. New Imp.; $lH) a.

'�l. ";..I� t'm;'_b�e; RweWwI':;,i7'�·io·�8�.,p�rOOad
:t.e. SI,angler Land Co., Ott..w... KanBRs.

'< C'THEASTERN KANSAS. Good farm
anda, Low prices, very easy terms. Ex
,. nges made. Send for booklet.
ho AUen COUJIty ..lnvestment Co•• lola, -Ka:a.

Pay No Advance Fee �;:r::;:Z11=-
tat. Jor anu k1nd of Dontract urlthout fir.t �nl1

=b� :���:ri��fe.urlth ,are absolutelv Aonorable, re...

KANSAS

ARKANSAS

. -C�ADA

BRITISH COLUMBIA

IRRIGATED LAND. tor sale In southern AI_'
·berta. Having bumper crops this yea.r. Write,

for prices and lartiCUlars. Apply W. M.
Harris Agency, td.,

.

LethbrIdge, Alt... Can.

IRRIGATED FARMS_1N
50trTHER.NALBE.RTA

Situated In the famous -VAUXHALL
DISTRICT _

Bow River Irrigation Project. ,

We are selling the tlnest land In Alberta
at' $40.00 to F5.00 per acre with toll wate!:,
right. .Dne-fltth cash down. balance In easy.

equal p�ymen ts over 18' year" In arnor ttsa
tron plan, ttrst Installment ot which Is not

due until at least two years-atter date. ot
Initial cash payment.

•

It will pay you to Investigate.

C..nada Land /It, Irrigation Company.-Llmlted,
1\ledlclne Hat, Alberta,

-,

l\g:SSOURI
FARM and city bargains. Ideal environment.
�hools, colleges. H; A: Lee, Neva;.• Mo.

OltEENE CQ. 'dalry f,!!.rm, 90 a .• Imp., .$50 Ii;
Easy terms, W. V. CorBell, S,rlngtleld, Mo.

Ll8TEN. �o acre Imp. farm $1200. Oood terins.
Other farms, MtiG�th. Mountain View, Mo.

WRITE FOR FREii; LIST of farm.. In
,

Ozarks. Doqlae Co. Ab!ltract Co.. Ava,Mo.

MISSOURI $5 dow.n-�5 monthly buys 40
acres truck and poultry land near town

Southern MissourI. Price $200. Send for

bargain Ilst. Box 22. Kirkwood. Mo.

POOR MAN'S VHANVE-U down. $6 monthly
buys forty acreli grlLln, fruit, poultry land.

some timber, near town, price $200.· Other

bargains. Box 42'5-0, Carthace, lIIIl8ourl�
ATTENTIO!ii'··FARM;BUYERS-i. have all
size farms for sale. Well Improved. Good

sOIl. Good water. Mild climate. Low prices.'
Good' terms. List free... Write

Frank 1\1. Hamel, Marshfield, 1110.

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday. Sel,t. IS. 1922; at ;10 a. m •

On Charles Parker's farm, lately owned by
William A. Brandenburg; 2 miles west of

Duval, Mo., arid 13 miles on 4th st. road,
east of Pltt_urg, Kan. ,Fine equipment of

this .Iarge farm, consisting of Implements.
horses. mules, hogs, cattle. etc. The land one

of Missouri's good 320-acre, highly Improved
farms offered at private sale the same time;
price S85 -per, acre; 10 per cent cash down,
bal. to suit purchaser. 6 per cent Interest.

Buy and pay for If from the crops off the
land. Ryland & Gill. owners, First Nat'l
Bank I,Jldg;, KansBS Ol�Y. Mo.

SACRU-ICE SALE - Central Brit! h Co
lumbla Stock Ranch. 813 acres deeded

land; lease of 320 acres, lease can be In
creased If necessary, 150 acres alfalfa, 150
acres timothy, 75 acres pa,fture for mttk
cows. ba lance '!las small .....mber. _ 80 acres

which Is with lease sown __ to timothy, total
455 acres cleared all under ditch, rest can

be. put under. Place has first water record, NORTHEAST OKLAHOlllA farms at

u�limlt�d rf�ge d'djtnlnr ranch for on� dertul bargain prices. $10 to $60 per

�U��si�,�S. c:llt ience�� ��� e:a�t1e�a�r�0���s, E. Q.! Eby, Wagoner. Oklahoma.

40 sheep. 47 pigs, 90. bens. all kinds of rna

chlnery, all for $62.00 p.er acre; one-hal
casn, balance can bo arranged.
W. A. Hall. Granite Hotel. Seattle, Wash.

�������� vvvvvv�

30.000 ACRES-Tracts 160 a. upward ... _Crop NORTH EASTERN OKLAHOMA
payment plan. Doll & Lamb. Lam..r. Colo. 150 acre Improved prairie farm, 4 miles

"from Pryor. Excellent stock ond grain
EASTERN COLORADO land for sale; some farm. Good soil. Plenty of grass and living
trades. Gust _'Vestmall. Flagler. Colo. ,water. Will sell at $37.50 acre to settle· es-

TO TRADE-COlorado land, for horsea, ff.�e·nofe�m��rg��ri�en(5�h��f':,':.���I�S yO�"�
mules or cattle, or registered stoclt. Bowling. Owner, Pryor. �a!e8 Co.).• Okla.

P. F. Horn. Fleming. Colo.
_

Jq Y IN northeastel'n Kansas where.
� I-,en t and all tame grasses are

!d1 for farm list. SlhlS D. Wamer,
ill inlcroiul St.� Atchison, KansRs,

corn,
sure

727]1::

(;ltANT COUNTY QUARTER-\$3500
mi. from townslle on new Irailroad.

-flO cnsh, bal. $560 annually. 7%. Very
',ooil!1. of lan·d.·- Griffith &I Baughman.

'. laHtl!.. or I�iberRI, }innSllS.

,I' A('nl�S, 7 miles of Ottawa, I{ansas. 3
.II"s of LeLoup, all tillable, real good Im
(: men l::;, fine location. Prlce-' "$75 per

I. $1500 cash, remainder 5 years time.
':tWit JC.etllty C0J11pany, Ottawa; KanSBs.

" A. on Interurban 25 ml. \V. of K. C ..

'ncl imp., electric lights. best schools. 4:1

d!'ple orchard, mostly in bearing. Terms
ash, "l)J other property. lA back on farm.
,\. A. Quinlan. Linwood. Knnsns.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
'I n real farm home. 300 acres 6' miles
goot] irnpI'ovelnents, 100 acres cultiva
halnnce nalive grass pasture. Land all

• (1111. Price $37.60 per acre. Mansfield
"-(ment & Realty Co.. Hea·ly, Lane Co..Kan.

J\('HES rich level·SololTIon Val1ey al
[1;1 nnd wheat land, 3 nliles from Min-
1,t,Ji�. Kans. 2 sets improvements. Price
11 1101' ncre. Easy terms.. 'Vrlte ownel'.

'. Murray. 1021 Commerce Bldg" Kan
('iiy, l\lhnoiOuri. -...

.

"II �AL1';-240 acre nice upla,nd wheat

��,J�: C�l��� ������W�l�:��i'n���'i�i, ��a����'�
III.:, ] 0 ::tcres lTIOarlow, 20 acres alfa.lfa,
dl'l'es cultivated; 2 mt. ·shipping point.
.. rt'0. Wrile V. E. Niquette. SnUna. Knn.

" A. ,JEFFERSON ·CO., 5 ml. of town, 2
.. of paved highway to K. C .• small Im
n,on ls; $1500 cash. bal. long time. Price

',0 PCI' a. For particulars of this and
".' fal'lnS write

'I'h" IIJan.fleM Land 1\ftg. ·Co.•
.-1:1 New Englnnd Bldg .. Topel' .... Kan.

DAIRY FARM
. :1 "ell one of the good daiTY farms
'I'opel<a, 240 acres, at $150 or will dl
alll] sell less alo $160 per acre.

., have a splendid retail market for dairy
",I('ls and a fine farnl and equipment for
d,.I,t.ion. Better investigate at once.
ll. Wilcox. Owner, Rt. 7. Topeka, Kansas.

�g And equipment in wheat belt; horses.
,;,('hinpry, 6-yeal' lease 480 acres; 250
',I:,'; :HO in Wheat, bal: spring crop; %

,

.: all equipment. $3.100, will make loan
�1,[,OO; possession any time; 1 mile school;
.': for n:nn with boys. For further Il.Ifor
. '.0n w 1'1 te Roy Bradfieltl. Offerle. Kab.

'. r \ ;";TON. GRANT AND HASKELL county,
;," II nsas, land. 11.&, section and up, $16 to

.

1
iI�re. Buffalo grass sad. Best 'wheat

_'�; Santa. Fe Ry. now under construction.

., "sh. balance 5 year" 6% annually This
, .:,'� "fill double In value after R. R. 19 built,
.... It;1. � In S. W. Kansas Improved farms .

. . i _:___!:�Igene Williams, Minneola, Kansas.

·'.',,,��,CItl!J beautiful level farm. adjoining
':IP fi

In Lane county. Kansas: it's one �of

!nonl�l'!it bOdies of landl in county;. 2 story,
Lli bnilfl���S�' 2 large barns, �ranarles. other

.l()\lllfla ga, nearly 400 acres flne wheat;

'f'�ill"';l n,ce water; real snap, owner .non

'\lult't'i�11 t: per acre; attractive terms.
!il< IJI,J,! 10nd & Lo..n Company. 411S Bon-

�.. th & Walnut. KansRS City. Mo.

COLORADO

EAsnRN COLO. level wheat and corn land.
1 to 7 acres 1 % ml. from town. 800 A.

well improved lh in crop. G.ood water. 3
mk1'rom town. J. Doll, Sheridan Lake. Colo.

FOR SALE TEN CHOICE SECTlfu....S.· east
of Cheyenne, "'ells. Cheyenne Counff,

Colorado. Agen,ts wa n ted.
�

, C,' E. Mitchem. Harvnrd; Illinois.

FOR REAL BARGAIN buy this unimproved
320 A., halt mile good small town, smooth

and be!:Jt of soil, 10,000 acres other .Eahtern
Colorado lands to offer, agents wanted.

.

1\litchem LUtHI Co .• Gulntea.• Colo.

$1.200 GETS 160 ACRES
!j HORSES. (; CO.WS. TOOLS
Gl'owing' crops, 100 hens. 65 turlceys,

household goods, everything complete, short
distanco city of Pueblo, handy R. R. town.•
50 acres slightly rolling tillage, good.crops.
spring watered pasture woodland; comfol't
able.-4-roon1 cottage, cellar, fine ITIountain

vie,v. barn, garage, crIb, cow bal:n. 2 poul
try 'ilouses. Owner ,unable to operate. nil

for $2,400, half CAsh, easy terms.
_ Robert E.

Danielson. Strout Farmy Agency. Inc .•

·Boone, Colo.

·Let Us Tell You
. About Colorado's Famous

80 Acre
San Luis· Valley Farms
We offer SO-acre Irrigated farm tracts

within six miles of railroad town In consolll
dated school district, with telephone con

veniences, with gbod roads at $.75 per acre,

payable $15.00 pel' acre cRsh,' annual In
terest six per cen t fnr three years, after
1hat one-seventh of balance of principal each
year with Interest until the wh61e amount I
is paid. I

We require buyer to establish his home on Iland within ono year from the date of pur
chas .... to como with stock and machlnerY
and the means to put up suitable buildings .

We want experienced farlners who can malte

good If they have a fair chance. 'Ve will

provide the fair chance tor the experienced

�:�:�rs, �d��ln�ft��{r:;r�:uni�·rt�:ce��en�o��o:.
CHAS. E. GIBSON CO .•

533 U. S. National Bank Bldg•• Denver, Colo.

FLORIDA

FLORIDA LANDS. wholesale, retail. or ex-

change. Inte1'fltate Development cO"jSearrltt Bldg•• K..nBBs City. 1\10. I!:::====================================::::!I

""

OKLAHOMA

BARGAIN-156-acre red I':;'am level farm, 4
mJles from Hammond, Old a.; good house,

large barn, silo, deep well, w.J.ndmlll, lots,
hog fenced, tine for grain, row crops or hog
farm; must sell at once. Wrjte N. A. Crain.
3316 S,vss Ave,. Dalla8. Texas.

TEXAS

SMALL FRUIT and poultry farm at summer
'resort on Trinity Bay, close 2 large ci1:les,

good roads -and local marl{et, several hun
dred fruit trees-applef:l. pears. peaches,
plums, figs. grapes. olives, shade trees. etc.

Small comfortable house, outbuildings. farm
ing implements. 3 large mares and mule

.
colt. All for $2.000.

V. L. Denne. Seabrook. Tex .

27
.___,

WASHINGTON ...

LOCATE In the best climate on earth-

a �:�1:y�0�udr ir�� ��f�:re���ra�n�� suppor�
Whidby Informatloll Bureau. Clinton, WaBh.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

RUICK GARAGE
A wonderful opportunity for anyone wl!.h

Ing to enter the automobile buetness, A well
established money making business, but on

���:nJlo�� sl;�;e"cStS(o�lll �il1e a��; s::�Ck ";_�Id
tJxtures and lease building. For partlculan
write Dunn Motor Co.. Russell, Kan.

. - SALE OR EXCHANGE

SEU and exchange Fra·nkIln Co. land, $76 a.
·and 'Up. Ly!'..n DicklOT &; Co.� Ottawa. xan.

_

TRADES-What baye you? List free.
Benle Far"! Agency, EI Dorado. Kan....

G�OD; SMALL, well Improved Kansas dairy
ra rrn for sale or trade. J. M. MaBon, 2274

Russell Ave., KaJlsall City. Mo.
.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. one of the b�st
ra_s or, 3500 acres In eastern Colo.
J. H. Pope. Sprlngfleld. Colorado.

FARM BARGAINS. Any size In Greenwood
and Elk county, Kan. For sale or ex

change. A. M. Bran<lt. Severy. Kan�8.
SELL OR TRADE and do It fast, your
farm, merchandIse or town property. We

are In the game. Give us a chance, The
Buslnes8 Booster Sales Co., Box 256, Man
hattan. Kan.

IMPROVED 150 ACRE FARM. Jersey
county, Illlnois. Owner Ka nsa s man;

�:s���p����a�n ltl��t l:it��.t 1�{e fK��tew �I���
Mansfield Land Company. Ottawa·•.:Ran.-

..

'. LAND-VARIOUS STATES-
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUlVKLY

for caah, no matter where located, partic
ular. free.: Real Estate Sale8111llU1 VO.. 115
Brownell, LIncoln. Neb.

SEND FOR FREE BOOK pescrlblng oppor-
tunities offered homeseekers and Investors

along the Great Northern Railway In Minne
sota, North Dako ta, Montana, Idaho, Wash
ington and Oregon.

E. C • .Leedy. Dept. G. St. Paul. 1\lInn.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS: Crop payment or

easy terms, along the Northern Pacific Ry.
In Minnesota, North Dakota. Montana, Idaho.
Washington and Oregon. Free literature.
'Say what state Intereets you. H. W.-ByerlTe

"
-»

8l�Northem Pacific R:r.. St. Paul, MlBa. .:>

REAL ESTATE WANTED
won
acre. WANTED: To bear from -owner of farm

for sale. Give price and description.
H. E. BUSBY, Washington, IoWa

WANT TO HEAR 'fr'om party having farm
for sale. Give particulars and lowelt price.

lohn J. Black. C"lIper St.•Chlppew.. Falls.Wls.

I WAlIfT FARMS and lands for cash buyers.
'WIIi -deal with the owners only. R. A.

McNown. 329 Wllkl�so"_ Bldg., Omah ... Neb.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cnsh,
no ma1ter where located. Particulars free.

Leaderbrand Sales Ag .. B-350. Clmarron.Kan.

LOANS MlD MORTGAGES

·Farm 2 Ranch Loans
Kansas ILnd Oklahomal

Lowest Current Rate'
Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual.,or Semi-Annual.

TIlE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Real EstateAdvertiSingOrder Blank
(Nerp Reduced Rates)

KANSAS FARMER &n�:E��i
Topeka, Kansas

Enclose find $ ....•..........

below' times,

Name...

Address,

Run ad written

RATES
50c a line for 1 time
45c a line per issue
on 4 time orders

•••••••••••••• p
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

COpy

She ordinary length word. make a line.

-,:

-



o�t!ltlon. Mr. Murphy Is rwell knoll II
to Kansas br-eeders because of the ac
tlve part he has taken. In buying Hoi.
steins in K,ansa�for the Woodman Sail.
atorium at Woodmanv.Oolo, C.- F. LUll.
derback, business manager of the
Woodman Sanitorium also spoke. Be
declared the association should tnke
an active part in getting the next Colo

age production of 36�.1 pounds of fat. rado legislature to appropriate $100,000,

.
The Olay county association lias just to help Colorado breeders test tlwil'

been reorgaulzed to comprise members nerds ,for tuberculosls.
from Clay, Geary, Riley and Ottawa Prof. George Morton, head of the
counties. The 'name has been changed animal lrusbandry department at Fori
to the Geary, Cou_pty Cow·".I;esting as- IOoltlns, and stale ..dairy commissioner,
soclatton. The it5regoing records were spoke of the necessity for the"'passa�l'
made when t�e association bote the of the bill now before the Senate n l
old n�me. �\ ready passed by the House, maklrn

it.a violation of fed-erullaw to ship ali;
'.

Brancb's Duroc Sale manufactured milk 'containing any oil

D 0 A B h M 1 K Id other "t·han- butterfat. He urged tllalr. • • ranc, ar on, an., he bhts first Duroe sale August, 22. Most mem ers of the association wl'ite to

�f the offering was stro.ngly Path- their Senl}tors'asking them, to -vote f(ll'

finder bred and included a relatively
this rqeasure,: I

larg� number of fall pigs. Thlt'ee sows
W. K. Pa-rtridge, Holly, Colo.: prest

a�d 28 -sprlng gilts comprised the bred dent of the assoclatlon, made a report

offering and averaged $41.25. The- of the a."ctivities of the association dur

-eigbt spring- gilts a»d eight boars aver- ing the past year and showed tho

aged $17. The top was a tried sow by need ,of every member doing all he can

Osage Farmers, Make T. B. Tesis Valley Pathfinder at. $87.50 to C. A, for a stronger and more lacUve star«

_ Seventeen farmers in Osage county Stebbins"Antelope. I
' - o:.:�nization. Arthur Ponsford of Deli,

i. G. Hoover's Spring Pigs have recently had 88 head of milk Fifteen buyers took the offering.
vel' gave a very' interesting s�Ipary of

Spring pig. by good slre9 and out ot top
COWS tested for tubereulosls, according - They were: M. O. Treimeir, Lincoln- t�1 nct�O!lalttcondvedntion at K nsas City

dama by good Kan8&a and Nebraska boar.. to Louis H. Boghtord, .,CQunty agent. ville; W. H. Kahrs, Dillon; Carl SteI':·· w c e a en e as a delegate rrom

YOUE.W�I W'60tvhi� PWJlglcm�1te�8A8 No reactors.wereTound In-those tested. ler, F'lorenee ; J. �Prltz, Marloni J.
Colorado. Fred O. �Waddell, secretary

.'
, , Thirteen or the owners liVe in the R. Young, qarlton; W. B. Metilse, made "his regular report, and in a ShOl:L

dO Co p)l I it 'I'h -- Wll 114 i J H Y 1 114 I talk.urged that all members be alert til
BrauerPurebre urC)e • '.

e on commun y. "'" ey��:.. - �r on; • • eng y, ar on; Philip their interests -in the ,matter of better
It 10U wallt Rood. "'ell bted opting allIB_ or boars ham Banning, Grant Culver, H. E. Stencil, Marlon; .B. R. Blankly, Marl- if •...:

f;!rg J!11�O::�.�o W!�rt� u:n:ou�·:':::::� tn'l,,":'B��':'; Olson, O. Hitchings, George W. Ander- on; Earl Rogers, Marlon; Ernest Han- PI' ces or the products of their uairie�,

Gov. Oliver H. IIbo." Addr_ J. w. Brau.., Route son, A. Bostrom, H. C. Wischropp, S. stine, W)litewater; J. !leed Williams, He sald, tbe bestmethod of Intepestlng
I. Color.do 8,rln,l. Color.do. A. Glenn, Oscar Ecklund, Clyde Phelon, Florence; F. 0: Utllng, Antelope; O. new' breeders is to -maae the business

B"&d SOWS From Larim'or- Carl Phelon, �ay ,Phelon and Elmer A. Stebbins, Antelope; and W. A. Oon- protttable..
� '-i:I/I Tornquist. yere, lI4arlon. ..-

- Colorado, has more than 4,00Q, pun-

:ied ';�ll::laJos..e'l!·e,,*���IO:YCO�r�ayt M�eJ��ay::! The other four men 1l'1l in the Rapp Sale ring buyers are too much in- bred Holsteins, which i,8 about double

community and tested 22 �d. They elined to bid stronger on animals carry-
the number in the state two or thret- -

8a��0'j. �:':'r!:'� ���. Grenola, Xan.._ '

are, J. V. Anstrom, J. L. Thomp'Son, Ing plenty of flesh regardless of the year� ago. There are six cow-testing us-

C. F. -Long and O. M. Fager. age, 'sex, 01' purpose for\which' they soclations in Colorado, with 1,700 cows.

Sbepberd!s Sensations '-- are buying th_e animal. 'Bred sows

Big spring yearlings and tried sows bred Jersey Cow Breaks tbe -Reeord . should not carry heavy flesh and Dr. Fiske Leaying Pickering Farm
i!0 the grand champion, Sensational Pilot. and ' L

'

SeDaatlpnal Giant. Onl, a tew or these ,ett. The highest record' ever' made by a Branch \liad his bred females in the Major Harlo J. F�ske, for three y:ea rs
They are real sows. Spring boars, herd pros- COW in a Kansas "OW testing assocln- proper flesh to do well at farrowin'g manager of the Pickering \J!',arm at

'ltects. Immuned. G. M. Shepherd, Lyona, Kan. ...
ition goes to Golden Main's Gamboge's t me but the buyers penalized him for Belton, Mo., is leav1ng there to go inr«

,Nora, a purebred Jersey owned by presentation of.4n offering properly business for himself. During the mall'

Wallace, Sheard of Junction _.City, a prepared ror a public sale, /_ "agement of 1141;. Fiske, the Pickering'
member of the Clay county association.

-- Farm hilS built up among the large,,1
The � ...-produced i2,105 pounds of' Holstein Picnic In Coloradb and best herds of Hereford and Hoi·

milk 'an'lf 713.4 pounds of butterfat 'The annual picnic and the seml- 6tein cattle in this' country.
during tIle year:"lll 'annual meeting' of the C.olorado Hol- M. Fiske assumed charge of the PI,'I,·

Another cow owned by Mr. Sheard, stein Breeders' A�sociation was held in erlng Farm directly after leaving Fori

Cam�ola, a purebred Holstein, mnde Monument Park, at Colorado Springs, Leavenworth, Kanl, where he had J.ie�1I
the second highest record i}l that ail- Thursday, August 3. About 100 mem- statiOlled for thrfle years during tll('

flociation this year,' producing 16,129 bel'S and !;Qeir families were present. war. While ther6--be deT'elpped whnt i"

pounds of milk -and 574 pounds of but- There al'!! more than 400 breeders in the lmown as the Farm Colony Holsteill

terfat. state, but the busy season kept many herd in connection with the U. ,So Di,,·

Mr. Sheard's herd of eight cow,s, from attending. ciplinary Barracks in his capacity 01'

which includes six of the 10 highest A basket d(nner wns served at nO,on superintendent of Vocational Train-ill':
cows of the association, averaged 8,021 by the wives of the'members and im- and officer in' charge of the Farm Col·

pounds of milk and 456.0 pounds of mediately following rue dinlier the as- ony. During his management Qf thi,
butterfat. E. R. WakefYeld, ,_who- had soclation went into business session. A Government' farm, Major Fiske had 1111'

the high herd average.Jn the assoQia- number of interesting speeches were del' his supervision many of the pol i

tion in 1921, increased me averagie but given. E. E. Murphy of Leavenworth. �cal and religious prisoners -comm(,"l!'

VALLEY SPRING- OUROCS
dropped to second place, wit� an aver- Kan., spoke on organizati0Il("and co- known as "couscientious objectors."

, Before going to 'Fort Leavenworili.
Mr. Fiske \Vas general manager of llil'
Pabst Stoclt Farm in Wisconsin. 1'1'l'1'
fous to tllat time, he was maungcl' (,/'
"Skylands," which is known as one ,)1'
the most beautiful estates in 'the COUll

try. "Skylallds," in New York, II'U'

owned by the late Francis Lynde 8t('l-
son of New York Gity.

'
.

Mr. Fiske's business'- in the f11I11I'"
will be that of "farm and livestock e:o;·

pert and adviser," with offices in Knll·
sas City and Ne� York City.

Stock Judging Team S'elected
Cloud county will take a stock-juil;'::'

lng team to the Kansas Free Fail' ;11

Topeka, according to Theodore F. YO"I.

county agent. The team hl}$ becn ".'

lected for some time. However, it II"US

necessary to make one change due tu

the fact that one member of the tcullI,
William Anderson, moved from tlil'

county and wits not eligible to COIll)WII',
Lamont Lane, a member of the Lin'
Wire Pig Club and the Blue RilJl,'�1
Corn Club of District 81 in

I
SUlllUlil1

township, has been selected to 1111;"
young Anderson's place. Mr. Yost �;I,I"

Lamont has proved himself a go.)lI
judge .of livestock and will mal,(' ;J

,aluable addition to the team. 'rllt'

boys on the team recently made a Irip
to th� farm of Mr. Corey in Repllilil"
,county to do some practice juclgiug "II

Shorthorns.

Jersey Picnic In Hilno (lollntr
Jersey men in ireno county held Illl,ir

aunual picnic at the T. D.' Mar�I);lll
farm neal' Sylvia recently. Breed"!,,,
of the county, together_with their f'llli'

ilirs, Il'i'et the 10 o'clock train at Syll'I;'
which brought in R. T. Lee of Wa!t'r'

100, Ia.. field represf'ntative of 1111'

National .Tersey Cattle plub. F1'l'l:l
Svlvin they drove to the farm of C. ( ,

C'oleruan, president of the Reno COllJ1ty

THE value of having insurance on

_____--'__ -'-
. the livestock which is being shipped

has been shown by the Bourbon
county Livestock Shipping, Association.
A car load of hogs, shipPfd from Hep
ler, recently coutained mne dead ani
mals when -the load reached market.
Owuers orthe dead animals were paid
promptly from t�e insurance fund of
the association and did not lose a.
cent. '

.

The loss was due to delay in ship
ment caused by the Fallroad strike.
Avery O. Maloney, county agent, says
the railroads are only; 'accepting shlp

, ments subjeCt to delay on account of
the �ike and that there is little prOS'
pect of recovering the loss trom the
roads. •

•

"
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ImmuD8d DurocSpring Boars-
We 'have picked 12 to shIp out and will
sell them at $35 each while, they last.
Pathfinder, Sensation and Orloii'" breed
Ing. Crated' light and tully guaranteed.

F.�arm
nine mttes south of Fairbury on

st e line.' ,

Joh son '" Dimond, �. 4, Fairbury, Neb.

DuroeBerdBOars
By the Greatest Sire GL\,NT !i}EN
S_"-TION. Nothing common to sell.
These are real boars. Come and see
or write. .-

W. L lasausa, Box K, Norfolk, Nebruka
------------,---- , --,--

150 Buroe _'ig.s
Boars by �thflnder" Se1e,ct.
Boars by Sensation Orion:
Boars by Illustratpr's Winners.
We .can sUPllly your wants. .

MIKE STENSAA8 & SONS,
Concordia, KaDlla.

,
,.

\

Pathrion&GiantOrion Sensation4th
We 'are otcerlng some choice spring boars

sired by theae two great boar. at the head
of our herd. WrIte us at once.

W. D. McComll8, Box 4115. Wichita, Kansa.

"Legal Te..der" Qurocs
have been Bold in 51 counties' In Kansas. I h'1tve a

nlre lot 0' pigs 40 to 125 lbtl. Pill'" 'ree with �Chone. Pairs unrelated. Best breedIng nt right pri ea.

Write me your .....nIB. J. E. WELLER. Holton. ;an.
I

�\Waltemeyer's Giant' !.

WRS the best boar I could find last faU up tn low
'Ve are now ofterirrg for sale n Jot of good lOWS an

gUta bred to hIm for Aug., Sept. nnd Oct. fnrro''f at

very rensonable prices. \Yrlte for prires, breeding.
ete.. today. W. R. HUSTON. AMERICUS, KANSAS.

, SENT ON APPROVAL
Extr. good' spring glJ,II! and bonr. by Gile.' Royal Path
fInder Rnd'Long Sensation. Prize winnIng sires. Orion,
Col. and SUit. dams. GILES BOUSE. Welt,halia Kan.

---Boars all ages. bred BOWS and gilts. Popular
breeding, Immunized. Pedigrees. Terma to

Isuit. E. J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTON. XAN.

!?����e�e.��2.. !2 .!'!�
I�e';';�.tlo"t. ��rdJ�r Mta:s'i'ttrl R�gsE';_a��eyK�%o;g��

PUREBRED DUROC HOGS FOR SALE
prize winners any age. George Rahenkamp. Hooker. Okla.

IF YOU WILL NEED A BOAB
this tall buy him now and save money. Path-
tinder. Grea.t Wonder I Am, and Major

sensa.-j
lion breeding. Overstoke Bros .. Atlanta. KOD.

ROYAL PATHMASTEB BY PATHMASTEB
Immuneg spring boars by this herd sire out

of good flensatlon and Pathfinder dams. Write
or call. S. and R. G. Cooley, Plymouth, Kan.

SPRING PIGS, BOTH SEX. by Uneeda..,Path"
master by Unee-<1a -erIon Srnsatlon, Iowa anrl Ne
braskn grand champion, nnel Big Sensntloll. grandson
0' Gre�t, sen�.atlon. A. W. Steele. R. 9. Wichita, Kan.

SPRING GILTS AND ROARS by some of
Jack's Orion King 21111. Grent Orion, Grent Orlan
Sens.Uon. S. B. REPLOGLE, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

-_

SPRING PIGS, BOTH SoEX. Jack·s. CoL,
Great Orion and The 1t-fajor breecllmr. Dlims includo
(laughter. 0' Joe's Nellie 2nd.\ M. A. Martin. Paola, Kan.

Shorthorn Breeders' Sale

At i meeting of the Intel'state Short
horn Breeders' Associa tl'on hel(1 I'e

'cently at Fort- Scott, he members
voted to hold their se,enth semi·annual
sale in Fort Scott early in Noyem])ar.

,
A.' C. Maloney, Bourbon county agent,
S�ys that a show will be helel in" COII-'
nection ,with the sale. The following
breeders have already consigned cattle
to the sale: E. H. Westfall, Jos_eph
Hockstetter, C. M. Howard, .J. Ben

Robison, L. D. Hayes, Mr. Atherton,
D. R. Nichols, W. E. Buell, .T. R. Young
and J. E. Cox.

----------------

In a herdof 10 cows it will take 6
minutes a day to weigh and record the

weight of the milk produced. It will

pay better dividends than any other
farm work. /."

�

What's .New inLivestock
,.....;;_-------_

..

,

�

By OUR FIELDMEN AND REPOR�ER!J
, .

-

" Beef Production o,h the Range /'
,BY T, W. MORSE

, /

B.EEF production Oll' the range has traveled a long road in th�, half
'century covered by its development in this oountry. The accom

panying pictu;res tell the story. Starting with the now vanishing
"longhorn" of Spanish decent and descending rump, the pioneers needed
the free range, the cheap help and low costs all down the line to make
their proposition pay. Growing expenses and th� competition of older
sections forced the use of pure beef bred sires until now range yearlings
that will leave the feed lots looking like the w}titeface steer in this pic
ture 'are just as common as were the plains patriarchs with the burden
some horns, 40 to 50 years ago. The modern steer, as a yearling, dresses
more th!£n the longhorn did at 'any age. The co,mpetition of the corn

belt is forgotten and corn belt feeders buy from the range if they desire·
t1le !Jest.

'

For the range beef p�ducer bas had no delusions as to the kind or'
bulls he should use, aIf'd on the range the pendulum never has swung
back and forth between beef type and dairy type, as it has on Mississippi
basin farms. The l'ange men were fortunate in knowing that beef pro
duction was their business. Beginning with Shorthorns, the first pure
breds aYailable, they have 'traveled in a straight' line toward improved
beef form, broadening in tiheir selection of bulls as Herefords, Angus and
Galloways became numerous, but always with the same goal in view;
constitution, fleshing quality and heef' t�·pe. Today, as the pioneer plains
cattlemen are passing, our pictures might ser'l'!l as markers for the two
enels of the trail they ha ye tru,eled. The lesson 'is obvious. 7;

,..-

September- 2, Ul�c,

-



,II'1'SI'Y Cattle Club" where they were Kan.,,, di.�c�;sed ,"Rural shoJi Pro�
�h(lWU 1\fr. CQleIllan s Jersey herd. l�ms. The. schoot system is tneffl�
From .the 06lemaD' farm they drove" cient," he said.

,

"There a;re many de

ltl the I-1. S. Thompson ranch near fects in -t!!� rural scheol system. The

:-;,'1 vin. Mr. 'I'nompson, who is a mem- }Vl"ong type"of teachers are :provided
1,;'1' of the KuuS'Ils State Board of Agri- fox boys and girls on the farm. Ooun-
1'l1li urc and president 01' the Kansas 1:ry !,chools, Y"he!e the most .diffic'!It
�I :lte Jo'nir Boa rd, was there to greet task 'of tpachlDg IS found, get inexpeft
IIH'III. The next st?P was at the farm enced teaqhera=-the youngest and

Il[ Georgc 'Hudson, who lives just south poorest, 'l'he school term is too short,
pf Mr. 'l'hompsoll. Mr. Hudson had and farm children must go away from

his cows up in the shade ct the fine l�me to high school.

I�eqality
of

I,i" cottollwoods which line his land. ollportunity must be rem led, and

'L'I�C chief interest there was iij.. a cow, united co-operation will p."
1"ox'S Queenly 'Bess, who haa made a County Agent Rochford is, confident

'irn te record by producing more than of success In the united co-operative
:-:,(l00 pounds of milk and 449.9 pounds .movement. "All' that is necessary," he

(If butterfat in a 305-dny test. said, "Jis a better.understanding. 01'-
'I'lie tourtsts next went to the farm ganizations need not work at cross

Ilf T. D. Marshall who lives .on the =purposes, because there Is room for all.'
hOlIlI,s of the Nuiescah river. There a Each has a specific duty to" perform.
picnic dinner was spreqd. The women Each now is emphasizing certaih points
hn d brought-rbaskets

'

of food which ana the others cap boost."

i IIl'Y spread, while tpe men were busy The day's ,program ended with a

,ilia king four big fre'ezel's "of ice 'cream liveV balkball game, and after' it was
(lilt of some of the milk produced by over the picnickers went to their.homes
.\11'. Marshn ll's ;Jerseys. J _ and duties, with a broader vision of

Following the picnic dinner, a visit, what co-operation really means, each

wu s made to Mr. :Marshall's, pasture adding to his list of\duties the bust
III view his b�rd of GO purebred JersQYs. ness of working with vhts neighbors,
.Hter the ,visit to the pasture, the plc- 'regardless of organization;' for the
lIi1-kN'S dro'l'e to Sylvia nnd a speaking things they desire and need.

pl'ogmm was put on' at the theater
'

I It (I I'C. In his talk Mr. tee stressed the

1Il'l'essity,of effective tuberculosis erad

it-n tion, official cow testing, boys' and
�i rls' .Tersey calf clubs and___ the, need

1'111' vdvertlsing Jersey cattle. Other

-ponkors _were Sam J. Smith, county
<I!-!,Cllt; C. O. _Coleman, president of the
dub; T, D.' Marshall, viee president,
:t nd George Vincent, secretary.

George A. Montgomery.
Manhattan, Kan,

Sept. 26-S. E, Ross. lola, Kan.
Oct. 4-Frank Boone, Kingman. Kan.
Oct. ll-Breeders sale, Ottawa, Kan.

A (J.olorado HQ� Day oct.. 18-L. F, Cory & Son, Bellevllle, Kan..
at Concordia, Kan.

.,

El Paso comIty, Colo., hog breeders Oct.· 16-Dalryman and Farmers' sale. st.

have started on, a five-year campaign octe23.:r.'iireeders· lale, McPhe.IOOn, Ka�.
...
ror more lind better ....hogs. County Oct. W ..",.J. ,M. Chestnut & £on., Denison,

A:gent J. C. Hale, backed by progressive Ibn. J
Oct. 28-J. C. Ford. Leonardvl)le, Kan.

hog breeders, launcbed the campaign Nov. 8-9�Pettls Co. Holstein-Friesian 'Com-

h�' holding It "Hog Day" recen�ly at pany sale. Sedalia. Mo.

II'hit-h time 1500 club boys and girls
Nov. l5-Wm. H. Engl�nd ... Ponca City,

.. Okla.
alld their parents made a tour of the Nov. 27-F. H. Bock & Sons, Wichita. Kan.

purebred hog herds of tbe county, bad Jan, 25-Kansa. Asso. Show Sale" Wlchlllll,

b· d' d t t'
Kan.

a Ig. lllne� ..
saw a emons ra lOn _ Duroc Jer8ey Hocs

,

.....

Ill'oying the power of good blood and Sept. 26-James Conyers, Marlon. Kan.

listened to exeellent addresses. .

/ OCt. 9-0ra Ayers, Orleans, Neb.

N�nrly every hog breeder of the g��: g=�: f: :..\��mis,R�Wi::'\fa��·
county and a number of peOl)le not Oct. 18-:-John P. Johnson. Lindsborg. K.an.

,
.'

I 'II t' ".' Oct. 13-J. A. Crejtz & Son, Beloit, Kan.
mllllng lOgS, as we as ex en"lon Oct. 13-W. H. ,Rasmussen, ,Norfolk, Neb.

1I'0rkers and breeders outside the Oct. J4-11leber & Hylton, Paola, Kan.

('ollnty were present at tbi" first llHog Oct. 17-M. A. Martin, Paola. Kan.

I) ,
.

'"
- Oct. 18-W. T. McBride, Barker. Kan.

, ;IY' demonstration to be held in the o,ct. 19-J. J. Smith, Lawrence, Kan.

��atp. At one place, tbe Stratton Home oCJta��;;;:.tafl��� Co. Duroc Ass,oclatlon,
I, a l'Ill, a farm for aged --and ·orphans, Oct. 2l-Homer T. Rule, Ottawa. Kan.

a very significant demonstration was Oct. 24-0sage County DUroc Jersey Breed-

Illillle: th� purpose of which was to Oc��s2t1."�n,:edO��gta�I::d. KL�wrence. Kan.
,.:how the imporlJ!.nce of a "i1!od pure- Oct. 28-Pratt Co. Duroc Breedl9rs' As!'ocla-
"red sire in hera improvement. Low Oc�.02'8..:.�.ttw��100k & Son. Stanley. Kan.
doll'n, old type S9WS 'were paraded in a Jan. 51-P. 'N. lIfarsh, Sedgw,lck, Kan.

('a"e before the crowd Their female .Nov. 9-Woody & Crowl, Barnard, Kan .

.., • Jan. 9-0ra Ayers, Orleans. Neb,
PI'IIduce were uext paraded, such hav- Jan. 15-Geo. Briggs & Sons. Clay Center,

(",Ig, �een sired by a boar, brought to Ja;;.e�·3_C. T. White & Son. Lexington, Neb.
0101 ado, seven years ago, and so on Feb:,=W, R. Huston, Americus, Kan. Sale

dowlI the line thru successive g�nera- at Empor-Ia. :'
.

liollS until the present day big type Feb. l-,-L. ,R.lMassenglll, Caldwell, Kan,
.

. Feb 2-Ralston Stock Farm, Benton, Kan.
i' ollowing the demonstration came A. E. Ralston, Mgr, Towanda, Kan.

speeches from the superintendent of ��g: �=�: .?. :e����rH���hM:it,Kan.
I iJI� home, the county agent, county Feb. 5-G. 1I-I. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.

:lg:('nt extension leader and packing Feb,�-L. D. Spence. & Sons, Crab Orchard.

,'n�)�Jl�ny representatives. Fe:r;;�· 6-Putman & Son, Tecumseh, Neb,
J IllS start � auspicious. EI 'Paso :r<;eb. 6-Ross 11:, Peck, Gypsum, _Kan.

('''llIlly has the climate ancl soil that ���: �=�:'d:U�k�r�:rg����';�.t,n'Kan.
1:I'IIlluce� nhundnllt. nlfalfn, corn and Fieb. 7-Zlnk Stock Farm, Turon, Kan,

Swcct: clover nnd there is a swinging Feb. 8-E, E. Norman. Chu-pman, Kan.

, , .

' '. ' ., Feb: 8-Stafford CPo Duroe Breeders' Assa-
"'ll from grnZlnt§. to smaller farm op- elation. Stafford: Kan.

'

l'l'a t.ions. Beside these there are a Feb. 9-J, .F. Martin, .elevan, Kan.

1ll111lUCl' of well trained hog men and 11 ��t,. �=��'U<: iill����f��j.n1���tk�n�n.
11'('11 oiled nnd opernting cOllnty farm Feb. 10-S, & R. G, Cooley. Plymouth,J.,I';:an,
1'111'<'1111.

'
'

Feb. 10-Pratt Co. Duroc ASBoclaflon, "'fatt,

FeJ�.a�'2_H, G." Eshelmarf. Sedgwick, Kan.
Feb, 12-Mltchell county breeders, Beloit,
Ron. ' / ...........

F'eb. 13-1,: L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.
Fell, l3-B. ,",y, C"nyers, -Severy, Kiln.
Feb, H-.Tohn Loomis. Emporia. Kan .

Feb. 14-''', D. McComas. �Vlchlta; Kan.
Feb. 15-Wooddell & Danner. Winfield, Kan.
lo'eb, 15-Geo, Dimig. York, Neb.
lo'eb, 15-1_, Brldenthal,�ymo9te, Neb"
Feb. 16-Earl Babcock, Fairbury, Neb,
Feb. 16-Geo, J. Dlmlg, York. Neb.
Feb. 16-J:...ilr"1>Ilrlmore & Sons, Grenola, Kan .

Feb. �R. C. Smith, Sedgwick, Kan.

Scptem_!>er 2, 1922.
*
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Pig and Calf Club Show
A pig- and calf club show for Cloud

eounty club members will 'be held at

lIiltonvale, September 8, according to
'I'l.vodore F. Yost, county agent. Fred

Chllen, locAl leader of the calf club,
lI'ill have charge of the show.
'l'he, day following the' show the

calves liud pigs will b.e loaded into a

nil' and taken to thel·T'opelm Free Fair:
'.rite club-boys who have pigs to show
at the 'ropeka, Free Fair have been
:lsl<ed by Mr. Yost to takEt them to the
�liltomlale show first. Fr6m that
place they. cnn be shipped with other
rll1b nnimal.,<! at a considerable .saving
in freight. Mr. Yost Is asking-all club
meUlbel's to attend the show.

O��ge Farmers Get Together
(Continued from Page 2)

.'-'--
"Ilt, Ihe 1'nrmer." slw us�rted. "C0111-
1111']'.,(, !'ll1]'ung from ngricl1ltllrp In wnr
allll in peace the farmer is absolute."
u A; the I�st. speak�r of the day Prof.

. E. Rancl, of HAYS Normal, Hays,

/

KANSAS, FARMER a n d K A I't.
..& BR:E'EZE �

..

Publio Sales'of "liiveatooJi:

/ i

Gran4,EntertainmentForAll

BiD Poland-Chtna
and Farm AueU�n

Weld'a, Kan._, Sept, 18
61 Registered Poland Ch��s �s FoU�ws: I

36 spring gilts and fall yearlings; '5' tried brood_)lows and �O young boars.
15 of the-sows and'gilts, are bred for early fall litters; fom· will sell

•

with litters � foot.,/ Th� ,t,Ollllg bpa!,s will be bargains because of the

early sale. .... '�. ,

'

Paymaster Chief (by Paymaster and out of Wonder Model 1st) Is the'
sire chiefly, represented: . Some good things by Jumbo Wonder.

All Hogs Have Been�mmuned."..
,

-.

Big sale of farm equipment, etc., in forenoon, preceding the' S81� of

Poland Chinas. / .

Write at once for, complete catalog gi"ln, descriptions, breeding and

ages of bogs and facts' about the farm sale. Mtntlon this paper and address

J. C. MARTIN, Welda, Kansas
Alletioneers-Neweom and Budisell-

Fieldman-;:-J,. T. Hunter, of the er 'Fann Press.

SPOTTED POlAND (lJIINA BOGS POLAND (lHlNA HOGS
....�.

W,eddle's SpottedPolands
Bred SOW8 and ,Uta, earb' or late farrow. Unrelated
Bpring trtos, 8t;rlllg or faU boars. EngUsb or Standard
bred. Big type or medium. Immuned. Guaranteed.
THOS. WEDDLE, Valley Center, Kan., B. 2.

Telephone Kechi. 1551.

Freeilinl:tStoelfFann
. 15th AnnualSaleShorthorn (lattle

Sept. 4-V. A. Jasperson, Scranton, Kan.
Oct. 12-l3-Snl-A-Bar S,how and Sal� Grahl
Valley, Mo. \

Oct. 14-Dan. O. Cain, Beattie, Kall,
Oct. 24-Fremont Leidy, Leon, Kan. .

Oct. 26jE. E. Heacock &, Sona, 'Hartford,
Kan,

�Oct. ''''26-R. W. Dole, Almena. Kan.
Oct. 30-Kansas Shorthorn Breeder. Asao-
elation, Manhattan, Kan.' ,

10ct. '3l-Dlcklnson County- Breeders. AbHene,
Kan. )

� -

No v, I-Northwest Kansas Breeders' A_o.•

N;,�n���\�e K�al1ey Shorthorn breeders,
Blue Rapids, Kan.

Nov. 9'-A. L. & D. Harris, Osage g_tty-. Kan.
Nov. 16-.1. E, Bowser, Abilene. Kan.
Nov,22-Amerlcan Royal Sale. Kansas City,
Mo.

Gilts Bred to Son 01 Grand Champlon
!:��S!�o���h taJewK���d �� :��d ag�IJ_���:
l!.....rythlnll Immune. T. L. Curti•• Dunlap. K.n....

Th��O�!�!���Ig:t��, �.��!�d
prlc.d right. JOHN DEITRICH. PLYMOUTH. KAN.

FULLER'S SPQTTED POLANDS
Fall gilt. bred to a 80n of Arch Back King.
Spring pigs. 100 to select from.

, J. S. Fuller, Alton, Kansa8.

Big Type Poland Chinas and Shorlbons

BeUeviUe, Kansas,
Tuesday, September 12'

18 fall cllts, " young :-l!'W8. 8 80WS
with IItterll, 6 good fall boal'8. 1<&
M.....,h boars. Thl. Is 11 specially se

lected lot 'of uniform type sired by the
grand champion Ju,mbo Giant, 1921,
Belleville fair. and Long Bob, grandson
of Big Bob. These sires are of the
1,000, and l,200-pound crass. The herd
sows are the 700 and. 900 kind. The.
March, boars afford

s�
rlial herd

boar material. Everlo'th g vaccinated
double treatment. We III al80 sell
1IB,'eD Shorthorns. For catalog address
,.

f. C. Swlereiasky,
BeQevUle, laDsas

CHOI(lE BRED GILTS. Good enough for

��1�C8����\yellr�'fx,��um�m?aJl:Yer�e�4rW::to�:lr�.��
PoUedShorthorn (lattle

Nov. 4-W. A. Prewitt. A.hervllle. Kan.

Hereford (l..ttle.
Oct. 17-Ed Nickelson, Leonardvllle, Kan.
Oct. 25-Jansonlus Bl'os .• Prairie View. Kan.,

,
a t Phllllpsbu�g. Kan.

Nov. ll-Emery, Johnson, Emmett. Ka�
Jersey- Cattle

Oct. 4-Whlte City Breed,er's 8ale. White
City. Kan.

OIUI!f1'JIiB WlIITE HOGS
�----�--------�----------��

JUNE BRED CHESTER 'WHITE GILTS
J. H. HOOVER, ROZEL,/KANSAS.

SHEEP AND GOATS

2S -Extra GoOd. Poland
China Sows and GUts
Bred to Clansman. Jr. 124480 tor SePt.
farrow. 75 extra well bred and well
grown spring pigs, Can furnish boar and
gUt, no relation, some real herd boars,
everything, Immune. pedigreed. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Priced to ,jIell.

ED SHEEHY, HUME. IIISSOURI.

I I
Ayrshire (lat�le

SePt�-Leo Frame, Route
K .

" Hoi8teln (lattle

9, WI,chlta,

, REG. HORNED DORSET RAM
wo ;years old, for sale; also two ram Iambs.

S. L. l'owers, Ocallah, Kansas

TOGG'ENBURG BILLIES FOR S.y.E
Young. '-ready ,for ....rvlce.

R. 'V. Bolack, Burden, Kansa8
DEMING RANCH' BRED FEMALES,

... Young sows ond ,nts to farrow August and Sep
tember, Bred _10· -The Latchnl'" and Ranch Yankee.
A fine lot at spring I1l11s. botl! &eX. W.'ll take tare

of all your needs for Polands.
H. O. Sheldon, Supt. HOI Dep.rt.lnt. O.w.... K...

HORSills AND JA<JK STO<JK

I Per�beron, Ton BreedinG .StaDions
7 ,reg. jacks (owD.ralslng). Colts and mules
to .how, very choice stock with size and

weight. desirable ages, dark colors.

GEO, S<JlIWAB, <JL&-, CENTER, NEB.

GREAT SlOW AND BREEDING JACKS
Priced right. H Inlm.n'. J.ok Farm. DI.ht.�, K.n.

SPRING BOARS.and GILTS
By Big Cornhusker and Long RRnger by C 2 Rouger.
1 cnn please you With either n boar or gllt &8 I ha'e
some DutBUtndlng prospect& ,,'elghlng tram 185 10 200
pounds. "'rite for prices and description. I �ar·

antOJ' satlsractlon. GRANT APPLEBY. A.... Kon.

Schoenhofets Immuned Polands
Extra good boars by Premium Monarch

out at extra good sows. Write us at once
Jf you want one ot these good boars.
GEO. J. SCHOENHOFEB, WALNUT. HAN.

LJVE8TO(lK AU<JTIONEERS AND SALB
,

MANA.GERS.

W. B: CARPENTER,'AUCTIONEER
Livestock, Land & Lot Specl..lIst

16 ye..r8 Pretl. Larceat AuctIon School
818 Wabiut St., 8rd Floor., Kansas City HAHPSHIRE HOGS

BOYD NEWCOM, AueUoneer
Z17 Be_eon Bldg.. Wleblla. Kan.

l LA-FE BURGER
Llve'stock and Real Estate Auctioneer

WELLINGTON, KAN.
fD

WIHer Shaw'. HIIIIPlltirn.......

toO B.:EAD: B.mUI'rBBJID
Imm",.ed. trl.d br.d 10'" ii;i4
rtl"., ....l.oable bOUL

_WICHITA.' KANIIAI. RT ..
Tllepbofto 3918, D....,. it...

JaB. T. MeCnllo�b. Clay Center, Kan.
., ,,,,,tall... bIIlt ""'" "" ."1. ,. _III. 1Irt1l, ..... wi...

Vernon Noble, Auctioneer
Manhattan.)[aD. LlVe8toelr: and Real Eat..te.

DAN O. CAIN, Beattie, Kan. AI;!���:'.!r
Write ,for open dates. Addres8 as above.

'VhltewllY Hamp8hlr�8 Shipped on Approv..1
Bred gilts. choice spril\g boars .!l.!lO gilts. Cham

pion bred- _pairs and trios not rein ted. Immunized.
F. B. "'empe, Frankfort, Kansas

B I R d I b K Purebr d 100 SPRING GILTS AND BOARS
Homer 0 es, an C) p , an.'Stook SaV.s. Well bred, Prlt!1!d to sell.'

1000d sale. aud big tarm saleS. WrUe Dr phone ns allove, W. F. Dreasher. Route 3, Emporl.. , Kansas

'

...........

A. L. Sponsler, Sec.'
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Feb.. 19-G. J. Moorehead, Benton, ,Kan. Geratd�le 'Orange at $30 to Claude Hall, lIshments In the �tate and haa been ownou
Feb 19-Andrew McMullen, Gibbon, Neb. Blackwell. 'Okla.; five spring boars aver, and operated by Frank Swlerclnsky tor ov-rFeb 20.,-Overstak". Broa. , Atlanta, Kan. aged $66.60; top being a son ot .Revenue 26 years. You will find the large, populdtFeb. 20-A. B. Holmburg, Gibbon, Neb. out of Lady, Spearmint at $102.60 to A .. H. -'-t¥pe In this sale. Wrlt& for the catalog to
Feb. 20..,.(nlght sale) Ferris Bros., Elm- Deldrlch, Hunnewell. Kan. Claude Hall day.-Advertlsemenl.
creek. Neb. .

'

also bought the lliter brother for $90. It
Feb. 21-H. E. Labart, Overton, Neb. was a remarkably good gilt sale. Buyers Dan O. Cain's Sales
F'eb, 21-D. Arthur Chlldears, Emporia. Kan. were as tallows: Six' bead. I. E. Knox, Dan '.0. Cain, Beattie,' Kan., - MarshailFeb. 21-Stuckey Bros .• Wichita, Kan. South Haven, Kan.; three, head, C. W. county, held his August 17 bred sow saleFeb. 22-M. I. Brower. Sedgwick, Kan,

-c-,

Bailey, oa.dwen, Kan.; "M. I. Wlttum, Cald- as advertised In the Mall and Breeze andFeb. 22-R. E. Kempln, Corning. Kan. well. Kan.; B. E, Gardiner, Hunnewelt, with fairly good results. The average wusFeb. 22-Arohle French, Lexington, Neb. Kan.; two head, Frank Gould, Blackwell, $41 and the top was $101 paid by Sherld.IIFeb. 23-BIg'nell Bros., Overton, Neb. Okla.; Kenneth Carl. Braman, Okla.; ·Van- Mulbern of Beattie for a daughter of Reva .Feb. 23-R. W. Newcom. Benton, Kan. aetoua & Llppencott, Blackwell, Okla.; O. D. latlon. Sows bred to Sky High Peter wer.Feb. 24-H. W. Flook & Son. Stanley. Kan. Marshall, Hunnewell. Kan.; Frank Montry. tavorltes In the sale. Mr. Cain will sellFeb, 24-Glen BlIckenstaft. Oberlln. Kan. Hunnewell. Kan.; George Hall, Hardy. boars and gilts and Shorthorn cattle OctoboFeb. 28-Lock Davidson, Wichita. Kan. Okla.; H. M. Foote, South Haven, Kan.; 14, This lale Will be adyprtlsed In the Ma��(Sale at Caldwell, Kan.) Claude Hall, Blackwell, Oklo." and Fred and Breeze soon and yoo should watch fOl'March 6-0ra Ayers, Orleans, Neb. _Wlttum, Caldwell, Kan. One head, M. L. It It you-are going to buy a good boar Ot'March 6-D, S. Sheard. Esbon. Kan. , Rarnes, Caldwell, Kan.; Homer Vandever" Shorthorn cattle.-AdvertlsementMarch 6-C. T. White & Sorr., Lexington, Braman, Okla.; .J.-W. Owens, Blackwell, .

Neb. Okla.; Robert Partes, Hunnewell. Kan.; Roy
March '7'-Earl J. Anstett. Osage City, Kan. Peck, Braman, 01<10..; Lee Marshall, Hunne
March 7-L. A. Poe. Hunnewett, Kan. well, Kan.; Herman Esterday, Blackwell,
March 10-E. W. Nickel, Dodge City, Kan. Okla,; B. B, Robinson, Caldwell. Kan.; C.
1 Poland China Hop .-- P. Mains,· Caldwell, Kan.; A. E. 'Wall<er,
S t 8 C M.· Buell, Peabody, 'Tan. Newkirk. Okla,; I. H. Ruth, Medford, Okla.;
ept, -, ".

Dave Smith, Lorna, Oltla.; and A. H. Detd-
Sept: 18-J. C. Marlin, Welda, Kan. rich, Hunnewell, Kan. Twenty-seven buyers

.5:Ci<:an�-A. L. & D. ,Harris, Osage City, took the forty-seven head,

Oct. 6-.14r. & Mrs. Wm. MeC'urd y, Ohiowa.
Neb.

O�. 6-Peter J. Tlsserat & Sons, -York. Neb.
Oct. 9-S. U. Peace, Olathe, Kan. ,

Oct. 10-E. U•.Ewlng .&:"Son. Beloit, Kan.
Oct. 12-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.
Oct. 16-S. J. Tu"ker, 140 South Belmont,
wtouue, Kan.

Oct. 17-Dan O. Cain, Beattie, Kan.
Oct. 17-John D. Henry. Lecompton, Kan.
Oct. 19-5tafford Co. Poland China Breed-
ers' ASSOCiation, Stafford, Kan.

Oct. 20-H. B. Walter & Son, Bendena, Kan.
Oct. 21-J. C. Dawe, Troy, Kan.
Feb. 24-Chas. Krill, Burllngame.- Kan.
Oct. 27-Pratt Co. Poland China Breeders'
Association, Pratt, Kan..

Nov. 3-W. A. Prewitt, Ashervlll-e, Kan.
Ja<R. 10-W. a. Grone & Son, Mahaska, Kan.
Feb. 14-C. S. Nevius, &_ Sons. Chiles, Kan.
Feb. 2-Peter J. Tlss ..rat & Sons, York, Neb.
Feb. 11h-A. L. Wiswell & Son, Ocheltree,
Kan.

Feb. 13-H. M. Donham, Stanley, Kan.
Feb. 14-Von Farrell Bros .. Chester. Neb.
Feb. ,17-C, B, Schrader, Clifton, Kltn, DFeb. 1!1!-R. Miller & Son. Chester, Neb. J. O. Honeycut's urocs S. B. Replogle's DurocsMinch 8-J. E. Baker, Bendena, Kan. J. O. Honeycut, Blue Rapids,· Kan·." has S. B. Replogle, Cottonwoo.d.. Falls, Kan

Spotted roland China Hogs nearly 100 Duroc Jersey boars and gilts of
pays close attention to the l'uri'liamentals oi.last spring farrow. H.e. will sell the boars did hSept. 6-MlIler & Manning, Council Grove, at private sale and the' gilts will go In a pro uc ng goo oga. He mate. good In·

Kan. bred BOW sale In February or March. They
dlvlduals of the besf Duroc families and

Oct. 6-0. S. Wells & Son, Ottawa, Kan. are good and well grown out. He also gives proper care to the offspring. When
Nov. I-Henry Field' Seed Company, Shen- breeds registered Aberdeen-Angus cattle anj.

a breeder does that he has a good herd
andoah, Iowa. has a few bulls of servlcea..ble ages for

from which others' may select breedin�'
Feb. 20-Henry Field Seed ComPany, Shcn- sale.-Advertisement. -,,_

'stock. Mr. Replogle offers spring boa"
andoah, Iowa. and gilts Immuned and registered at ven

March 6-Jas. S. Fuller, Alton, Kan. L. F. Cory & Sons' Holsteins rea�onable prices. 'Th�y are by excellen',
March 20-Henry Field Seed Company, Shen-

_ L. F. Cory & Son, Belleville, Kan., sell an ���t�i ";�I� kb��rnb��::' an3hl��ted'f ::u��:.andoah, Iowa.
Important' consignment of about 60 regls-. proval. Write Mr. Replogle at once. PleaseChester White Hogs tered Holsteins from-- their Splendid herd mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and

Sept. '18-Henry Wiemers. Diller. Neb. October 18. The 8ali,- will be held In- the Bree"ze.-Advertlsement.
Sept. 19-Wm. Buehler, Sterling, Neb. -new- sale pavilion at Concordia, Kan. The
Jan. 30-Henry aDd Alpha Wiemers, Diller, catalogs will soon be ready to send out and
Neb. you better write them today tor your copy.

Jan. 31-Wm. Buehler, Sterling, Neb. Address, L. F. Cory & Son, Belleville, Kan.
-Advertisement.

W. D. McComas Duroc Sale'
W. D. McComas, Wlchlt.... Kan., sold

Durocs at auction, August 24 with very
satisfactory results. Five sows averaged $69;
23 gilts averaged $49.25 or an average
of $57.76 for sows and gilts. Five open

��!�a:evder$6�:d T$;! b��: a�!:r"ag�P���: h�f;:d-'- Q. n. Schrader's Polands
considerably by the sale of, one especially C. B. Schrader, CUfton, Kan., Is a young
outstanding fellow at $125 to J. F.' Martin, breeder of Poland Chinas that has marked
Delavan, Kan, He was sired by Giant ablll ty as a breeder of Poland.. of real
Orlan Sensation 4th ollt of a daushter of merit. He owns one of the best herds of
Jack's Orlan King A.· This was the top brood sows In the country. While It Is
at the sale. $82.50 was female top paid not as large In numbers as some It makes
for each of two head. C. O. Wilson, Ran, It up In quality. He has about 80 spring
toul. l);an., paid that for a daughter of pigs and they are' sure good ones. They
Pathrion with eight pigs at slds by Jacl,'s are by the following boars: Cook's Llb
Orlan King A at side. J. F, Larimore and erty Bond. Jumbo Master, W"s Supreme and
Sons, Grenola, Kan .. paid that for a gilt by Clandsman. If you .. are looking for a real
Jack's Orion King A, This was one top herd boar you better Investigate these spring

ISensation 4th. Sixteen buyers took the poars. He Is rese�lng the gilts for a bred
offering. Lock Davidson. Wichita, Kan., sow sale February 17 which will be held !It I
and E. G. Hoover, Wichita, Kan., took four �ClIfton.-Advcrtisement.

;---------------------:1head each; A. C. Myers, Wichita, Kan., and --,,---
'-

f d Sh' h'� S
I

J, F.. Larimore & Sons, Grenola, Kan., took 'V. A. Bloomer & Sons' Shorthorns e-e orl orn teers i
tljree head each; W. J. Glenn, Burlington. W. A, Bloomer & Sons, Lebanon, Kan..

I,'Kan C W Jones Wichita Kun.. L K Smith county. has a pioneer herd of Kan- -

I��d;y'C·I&�r���n.�a���k R��O 'E�ac�' ��ltt: ��,�rt�,l�����ol;,n:. It TI�e k���vO��SI��m��;'� �� he���rt�vOe'i��t��e �J"�n�t��er;ig fl����i�:Scott, Bushong. Kan., C. O. Wilson, Ran- 'head and It was established In 1875. Mr. For Information address _toul, Kan., J. J. Woodworth, Harper, Kan., Bloomer having brought the first Short-

�E. O. Hull, Reece, Kan.. J. U. Howe, horns to Smith county. The Bloomers' are American. Shorthorn Breeders' Association I\,{Ichlla. Kan., G. E. Bradfield. Blackwell, Interested in more Shorthorns on Smith _ 13 Dexter Park Avenue
0tokoll<a"onaendeacJI1·. F. Martin, Delavan, Kan., county farms and Kansas farms' In general. ..chicago. Ill. �

They know the value of the Shorthorn cow
on a Kansas tarm. They have young stock

i�� ����Slt��::gea��;�ls{��e��g�f:,.ea��o�t�
horn page now running In Kansas Farmer
Mall & Breeze.-Advertisement.
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AYRSHmJll. CATTLE

F. C. Swierclnsky'& Sale
F. C. Swlerclnsky, Belleville, Kan., pro

prietor of the- Freedom .tock f:arm herd of
Poland Chinas and Shorthorn cattle. will
sell a draft at Poland Chinas and Short
horns there September 1-2. Ttle sale I. ad
vertised In this Issue at ·the Mall and Breeze.
A lot of e"'tra c'lioice boars of fall and
spring farrow, sows with ltUeI'Ll and BOWB
bred make up the altering with seven Short
horns. The Freedom stock farm Is one of
the pioneer Poland Chinu breeding estab-

Ayrshire !uetion
Sale

Wichita,Kan•• Tuesday.Sept. 12
Leo. Frame Is closing out his dairy

herd Including 9 well bred registered,
cows fresh at sale or shortly after, 18
high grades In good tlesh with good
milk flow, 3 registered bulls, Including
herd sire. In addition to �hese Ayrshlres
he will sell high grade and good pro
ducing Holsteins and Shorthorns. No
old cows. -....Ever:! animal tuberculin
tested and guaranteed. Sale 3 mile. east
at stock yards. Write for Information.
LEO FRAME, B. 8, WICIDTA, KANSAS

/
-'

AyrshireCows,Heifers,Bulls
Young cows in calf or with coif at toot. yenrllng

heifers. bulls of servlceable nge,-i!Rlves both sex. High
producing families. Tuberculin tested.
B. W. C�MMlNS, PRESCOTT, KANSAS

Field Notes
BY J. W. JOH�SON

Stensaas & Sons Duroes
Mike Stensaas & Sons of Concordia, Kan,

are starting their Dur-ee ad verUaement In
this Issue. They ljave one hun d red and fifty
choice Duroc pigs by Pa thflnder Select, Sen
sation Orlan and other' good sires. Duroe
breeders ,vantlrig herd muterial should get
In touch with them.-Advertisement.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Molt'S. Sale Calendar
Holstein. Sales Kemplns' Durocs

A letter from' the Kemplns at CornIng,
Kan, reports the Duroc Jerseys In fine_con
dition and ready for the shows this month.
They have a lot of very choice spring boars
for sale and are reserving the gilts for their
annual bred sow sale February 22. For
prices on boars address, R. E. Kempln,
Corning, Kan.-Advertlsement.

Sept. 26-S. -E. Ross, lola. Knn.·
Oct.. 4-Frank Boone, Kingman, Kan.
Oct. II-Breeders' sale. Ottawa. Knn.
Oct. 16-Dulr:l'maIl and Farmerii' sale. St. Joe, Moj.
Oct. 18-L. �', Coty. & Son. Bellville. .

Oct. 28-Breeders' gale, l\:[cPhersoll. Kan.
Oct. 26-J, M, .Cbestnut & Sons. Denison. lit

No�pe��9�:riIS �ounty Bolsteln Co., seda-
lia. Mo,

Nov. lS-Wm, B, English. Ponce. City. 'Okla.
Nov. 27-F. B, Bock & Sons, Wichita. Xan,
Jan. 25-..Kaniias A,so, Show sale. Wlchlta.Kan.

n �g� :r.� �: =�r. :m: �: ::g:
Addre..

W. D. Moll, Herington, Kansas
/ Bonaccord Holsteins

are A.LL purebred cattlo. ""1rLL the milkers bRve
A. R. O. records. ALL have passed a clean T. B.
test. ALL have good cOllformuUon and ALL nrc

money milkers nt the prices asked. Federal
accredited her!!, LOUIS KOENIG, SOLOMON, KA.N.

Braeburn Holsteins
Get a bull to u.e for fall freshening, Or It bred cow,
or helfer, Willie prlc� are low. Take :DIck at a dozen
to make room. first come. most chotee.
H. B. Cowles, 608 Kan. Ave., Topeka, Kan. �ale Reports and Other News L. L. Humes Dnroc S,.le.

L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan., Mitchell
Sows Averaged �4.35

, county, will hold his Duroc Jersey boar and
A rather 'small cro\"d Inattendanee at the gilt sale October 31. The sa)& will be held

Klrkpatrlck-Rush-Fprd Poland Bale at...Jit the farm, as usual. and 23 boars and 22
Cedarvale, Kan., AUgU9t 22, took the ofter-' gilts will be sold. They are' going to be
Ing at talrly satisfactory prices. A tried BOW better than ever this year and you know
by W's Yankee topped ·the sale at $81, going Roy Humes -always sells good oneS.-. The
to Moore Bros., whQ also bought two others sale will be advertised In the Mall and
at $66 and· $60. D. H: 'Acker was a spirited Breeze shortly.-Advertlsement.

-

bidder that bought six head. Other buyers �

were: E. J. Flshe�. U. G. Cogswell, Eu Jansonlus Bros. Herefords
Llnert; Leo J»oltchard. Elmo Wiley. J.

Jan.onlus Bros Pr�lrle View Kan
�:;;'�n WTh�r:�h:�'W9H�v!r:��d aU4 3rr:�� Phillips county, al:� well known bre'eders �f

.

$' Hereford cattle who hold their annual tallthe four boars averaged nearly 20.
sales at Phillipsburg, Kan., because It bet-
ter accommodates their customera. ThA
date of their next sale Is October 25. They
will sell a very select lot of breeding cat
tle of splendid breeding and of a quality
that can't help pleasing everyone. The
Jansonlus Brothers are young men devoted
·to the Hereford business and- their herd Is
one of the strong herds In north central
Kansas. The sale will be advertised In the
Mall and Breeze ,soon.-Advertisement.

n:BSJ!IJ' CATTLE

HILLCRon FARMS JERSEYS
Iruported and Register at Merit Jers,,¥s.

Choice buH calVes tor sale. AI.o registered
Duroc8.
M. L. GOLLADAY, PBOP., HOLDEN, .!!I0'

Blgb Class Registered Jersey Cows
" 'Exceptlonal vRluea. young cow. 2 to 8 yrs. Some
bave large register oC merit recorda. Others on test
now. Many state �81r winners. Also some lood
young bulls S to 18 moe. old. Inspection -Invited.
B. A. GILLILAND, DENISON, KANSAS

The Henry Field SeecJ Co. Sale
The Henry Field Seed Co. held a very

successful sale of Spotted Poland China hOgB
at Shenandoah, la .• August 22. The ninety
one head sold averaged $72.93. The sensa
tion at the sale was the litter of 14, pigs,
which were shown at the fair last week.
This litter at 14 spring pigs. a little over
five months old, brought a total ot $1.166.00.
This litter at pigs. especially the eight boars
In the litter, were wide scattered, as they
went to head good herds In different states.
One went to Pennsylvania. one to Okla- The V. A. Jasperson 'dlspersion sale at
homo., one to K,ansas, One to Indiana, and /nearly 60 registered. Shorthorns at the farm
four stayed in Iowa, one of them in Page near Scranton, Kan.,_ Osage county, is next

county. Four of, the sow pig. In that IIt- Monday. That Is dl<}' after tomort'Q..w. You
ter went to Skaggs & Son, Malvern. Iowa; will probably buy more for your money by
the top sow pig went to L.. -L. Robbins, half In this good sale of registered Short
Hastl�� Iowa., at $lOO.OO,· and one re- horns day after tomorrow (Monday"Septem
malned (I.t Shenandoah. ber 4), than you will ever have a chance

to again,. Scranton Is about half way be
tween Topeka and Osage City on the Santa
Fe 'trail. Good train connections from To
peka In 'the morning and returning In the
evening, Plenty of catalogs at t.he sale for
everyone. Be sure to be there.-Advertls�
mente

DO YOU WANT JERSEYS?
It so, write u.. We have them In all ales, either
sex. one or a carload. Kindly .tate the Dumber
and age8 you want to buY when writing. No com
mIssion charge to buyer!

KANSAS JERSEY CATTLE CLUB
B. A. Gilliland, Secretary, Denison, Kansas.

BULLS OUT OF REGISTER OF l\IEBIT
dams, tor sale. lIerd Federal accredited.

Sylvia Jer8ey Ranch, Sylvia, Kansas
V. A. Jasperson's Shorthorn Sale.

.

GUEBtNSEY CATTLE

GUERNSEYS Young registered
Guernsey bull from A.

R. dam, May Rose- bred, $'5, C. F. Holmes,
Overland 'Guernsey Farm.Overland park,Kan.

BANSOM FARM GUERNSEYS
_:.null&-Calves to servlceRble age by, 1919 world'.
8land champion out of record breaking dums.

Ransom Farm, Homew�o.od, Kansas

I / BED POLLED CATTLE

�!��i���� !��� !l:u� !�!.��
dale, he a Bun ot Cremo 22nr1. Dull cnlves Bame breed
ing Prices right. 'Ve also offer Choice Chester White
spring poars und gilt�.
W. E. ROSS & SON, Sl\IITII CENTER,

..

KAN

Choice Red Polled Bulls and Females
All ages. From our accredited herd, Shipped
on approval. Schwab & Son, c� Center, Neb.

Pleasant Vle'-'V Siock Farm
Regl.tered Red Polled cattle. For sale. a
:rew chOice young bulls, COWl! and heifers.

HaIlo...... 11& GambrUJ, Ottawa, KantI,..

REG. RED POLLED BULLS
All ages. T. A. Hawklns,Garden City, Kan.

- --_

FOSTEB'S RED POLJ:.ED CATTLE
A tew choice young buill.

C. Eo FOllter, Bonte " Eldorado, Kan.

BED POLLS. Choice young bulls and helter•.

WC��8�0;':��:� �nL��sii�Ji;�:Urg, K.....
Wlttnm's

.

Pol� Sale
F, E. Wlttum, Caldwell, Ran." has never

had a poor sale regardless or weatl1er con
ditions or financial conditions and his Aug
ust 25 sale was a very good sale. Mr.•wrt
tum has good hQ_gs, culls the herd closely
and "backs his guarantees beyond question
of doubt. His neighbors make outside buy
ers pay well tor what they take away, :At
his August 26 sale, five tried sow. aver

aged $64; top sow being a two-year-old
daughter of Big King at $80 to C. W.
Bailey, Caldwell, Kan.; 19 tall gilts aver

aged $41.26; top gilt being a. daughter at
Gerstdale Orange at $62.50 to Frank Man
try, Hunnewell. Kan.; 18 open spring gilts
averaged $34.75; top being a daughter ot

HEREFORD CATTLE

Western Kansas 8ulls
40'Hereford Bulls
25 Shorthorn Bulls

• These bulls are yearlings. big rugged,
big boned bulls of splendid blood lines.·
\Vrlte for 'prlces and descriptions.
C. G. COCHRAN 11& SON!;!. HAYS, KAN.

*
-_

Septeu)ber 2, 102:.:.

BY J. T. HUNTER

Don't forget the .Gralldvlew Spotted Pu.
land sale, Eureka, Kan., Saturday, Sept .... 2.
-Advertisement, _,

Last Call, Buell's Poland Sale
C. M. Buell, Peabody, Kan., sells Sept. 8

See last two Issues this paper tor display
advertisements. As spectat attraction he ;3
putting In Queen Arm e, a Feb. yearling by
Big Ned. The sale Includes 16 IIOW8 with
litters at foot, 12 bred to farrow In Sept,
3 open gilts. and 3 fall boars Including sam"
outstanding sire prospects. You may still
have time to get a catalog betore eale dayIf 90, please mention Kansas Farmer ..Mait
& Breeze.-AdvertIgement.

Shepherd's Durocs
,G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan .• like a lot

at other progressive hog. breeders, -Is gettin!;·his show hogs In shape for t,l�e state fair"
Plans to take out again Sensational PlIo!.
that, was' last year's c harnpton at Topeka.
and Sensational Gla.nt, a new sir: riot yel
shown. Shepherd offers at thls.tlme spring
yearlings a number bred to Sensation Pilot
and Sensational Giant and by Shepheru',;
Orion Sensation and Pathfinder Jr. H"
also has some good spring' boars. Writl'
'hlm mentioning Kansas Farmer - Mall s:
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Leo Frame's Ayrshire Sale
Parties deSiring to secure some good dalrJ'

animals, especially Ayrshlre�, will note that
Leo Frame, Route 9, Wichita, Kan .•-_.b
clOSing out his dairy herd Tuesday, Septem
ber 12, at his farm, 3 miles east at the
stock yards. The herd slr& Is Wichita'"
Rising Star. Cows are by bulls of his-I]
producing famlllee Including Finlayson alld
Henderso,:, Dairy Gem families. The sal<'
Include. In addition to �he registered ani
mals a lot of high grade Ayrshlres anll
some high producing Holsteins and Short,
horns. Note the date and' dl'rections to gel
to th&- sale. Re'ad tile advertisement In thl.
Issue of Kansas Farmer and Mall ana
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

The Livestock Service I
.9£ the Capper Farm Press

Is tounded on the Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breez,e, the Nebraska Farm
Journal, the Missouri Ruralist and the
Oklahoma Farmer, each of which leads
In prestige and circulation among the
rarmers, 'breeders and ranchmen ot its
particular territory, and Is the most
effective, and economh,al medium tor
advertising In the region It covers;
Orders for starting or stopping ad

vertisements with, any certain ISBue of
this paper should reach this otflce eight jdays before the date of that -Issue.
Advertisers, prospective advertisers or 11
parties wishing to buy breeding animals, ,can obta In any required Intormatlon I
about such livestock or about advertls- �lng, or get In touch with the manager

'

of any desired territory by writing' the
director of livestock service, as pllr ad, I
dress at the bottom. im�.:'!::'e�!�g are the tenltory and otflce

I
W. J. Cody, Topeka, Kanaas, Office. !
.Tohn W, Johnson, _Northern Kansas. I,
J, T. Hunter, Southern Kansas.

11Stuart T. Morse.' Oklahoma" '

Jesse R. Johneon, Southern Nebraska, '

R. A. McCartney, Northern Nebraska.

�0, Wayne Devine and 'ChaB. L. Carter.
MissourI.

, J

T. W. Morse, Director of Llve8tocUervice ilKansas Fanner and Mall a.nd Breeze !Topeka, Kan8118 i

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Gerlacb Bros., Alma, Kan�
KansaB Supreme by Standard Supreme in
service. Dams by Chief Cumberland, sultan
Supreme. Proud Monarch, Cumberland Mnr'
shall, etc. Young bulls for sale. Visitor I

always. welcome.
"

BROOKSIDE SHORTHORNS
187�be Bloomers--1922

Ideal Victor. & Linwood Victorln. Sire.: Silver �f:lr'
Qu18. n Cruickshank Violet. Improvement our hoIJU)·
-roung Btock for sale.

W. A. Bloomer & Sons, Lebanon, Kan.

THREE PUBE SCOTCU BULLS
Two white, one roan. ready tor servico.

J. H. HOlover. Rozel, Kansas.
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! M. NOFFSINGER, t)SBORNE, KAN. R. W. DOLE, f\LMENA, KAN� AlL CLASSES OF GOOD SHORTHORNS

1,;:110nle Stoc)< Farm. A few good bulls from
GO head, mostly pure Scotch. In .ervlce.

Cows, !,elfers, bulls, young stock:· Herd sire

" 10 1·1 month.. Reds and roans. The home
Roan Sultan, a magnificent White Hall Sul-

Realm 8 COllDt 2nd by Woliddale Stamp, grand

o( I'air Acres Choice, asslste� by Marquis,
tan bred bull. Annual sale In November.

champion and top bull a't 1917 Central show

.• worlhy son.
.., and sale. IN. W. C. Harke;y,. Lenexa•. Kan.

Apioneer Short"orn Herd ve� !���un�����e!y�o�I!�lce EI NhEELAhNBS RANCH SIOITIORNi·
r J' sul e Bulls six to 12 montha old sired ,this fall. A 'Yo'ell brei:! herd properly cared

' g ty ead ot high grade teeder ealves for

I';: ,,;,;. I;erd bull. Rothnlck Sultan. A strong (01'. '''rite 'for descriptions and prices
sale. Reds, Roans and Whites. A cholct(

I:;'roi or breeding cows. Come and see us near Add - Robt R 11.1\1 tah K
. lot. All our own breeding.

(I,;'orlle. 'Vm. 'Vales liz Young, O.borne, Ran.
I eBS, • u••e. US"" • ansas, G. � HAMMOND. ST. ,iJOHN. KANSAS.

- BigFieldFarm Shorthorns J P Ra &So '

H E Huber Meriden Kan An ell'!!luslve pure- Scotch h<:rd headed by •• Y ns HerdslnKaa.aadOida.

• • , , -.·Rosewooc) Pride.. Two young bulla by him Headed by, CUlllberland .Hero b,.''!''mberland {!Iamond

Ynu n g' bulls by our herd bull, Imp. Irn- of extr-eme quality. Poland China bred sow
mill MI.,.le. Sultan 2d bY Mlssle s Sultan. :A lot at

n.r.t to r by King of Diamonds, dam Village sale _Oct. 21. T. J. Dawe '" Son. TroY. Kall.
fOulldatroll lIqms were CoTlynle br'd. Write Guy DeilY,

� "",11.' INTRODUCING ANliLl SCOTCH HERD :�k�e':I�r:;��:::.=�::
Cedar Heiahts Stock Farm 'headed by Lavender's Diamond by Diamond DII1II8 Ill�ly by Avondal. Villager bl AuguBtine and

TwO yearling bulls, pure scoren. One Emblem. Two' very choice young bulls for Whitehall Gloster by Fond Memory. 'Junior Bires are

d Bloom F.arm near To sale. ready for servtce. For descriptions and Emblem Marshall by BrlUsh Emb)em IUId Medley by

1 ·1\· t,·lHlel' an one.
-

prices address, E. A. Myers. Troy, Kansa8. lUaxwalton \Vauderer. Offering COWl. hetters. bulla

1;'�I\'Ir.°:r. ';O'iiB�:' ��p�a�1uess, .

Scholz Bros; Huron, Kan.· 'i;;o;�;;�Sb�;�;o��;IIIL:: ��:
COUNT VAlENTINE 2nd 694458 ,Sprl.ngdale Stock Farm herd headed '1Iy Dams mostly by Searchlight. Orange Lad, Or..... HaJor

First at �cdalla, second Topeka and Hutehln..n 1921 Imp, ROtlewood43tamp. 'Bulls of serviceable und King's Choice. Herd alre, Vlnew__ Baroa. Offerill,

... tu.vs. Slre or Donor lfald. undefe�ted champion betler ages "by him and cow. bred to him for ..ale. a. number of nice bred helfers, 1earUnp, and calves.

·.,t '111110 shows, A great bargain In thlo great stre, Our Farm Near Lawrence
Priced to .ell. Write A. M. MarkleY, ••und City, Kan.

�"hl fully guuranteed. H. H. Hol.lI, Topeka. Kan. Cumb-'l.Ian·d DI·amold-YI'lla-'. ChamPI'on
The home of good Shorthorns. Two bulla, 1111 ....

1·886
.

Tomson Bros. 1922 10 and 12 months old. When' In Lawrence . These sir.. bead the berd. Dalila from popularlY

.\ remarkable collection at bre.dln, CO". of ap-
call at our' orrice.

bred Scotch famill.... well .. lOme from mlllnlll

l,r;,r,'i1 1110011 lines noted for their uniform thick HASFORP '" ARNOLD. LAWRENCE. KAN: SUalnBiI:. t��M�E��·P�£u��k�r 'f"

!�:�:��'��J�B�����'W��� �".�o'rO�!v:�kan. WILDWOOD STOCK FARM Good Reliable BreedinG Sborthoras
_ 50 females, \Herd headed by Armourdale Imp Klnoehtry Enstgn at head of herd Dama bl

Sunflower Shorthorns and Fair Baron. Always something for BIlle. Lavendar StpDp out of popularly bred 8cotOh dllDl. A

ASHER '" ALLIS.ON. LAWRENCE•. KAN. J.uvendar..Stamp lear� b�1 and lOme Scotch topped

11",,1 hunded by Goldsn LaddIe, IOn of MU"alton f I f al F, X, 'LY 8AR,DNER KAN FEDIlD •• ACCREDITED FOR .4 YEARS
Hnscclalu, 10 bull. from aIx to 10 montha old for .ale. SALT CREEK V.'LEY ST....I( FARM

ema .. o'TaaE·'. FO·.ND·"':'ON'�D'
. .....,... �

J"111'11 Scotch nnd Scotch topped. Write for prices. ft.L V"... - ft.aa Our ShOrthorns are headed by Haxwalton Mandolin,

J. A. PRINGLE. ESKRIDGE. KANSAS
1876-THE CORY8--1111!2 Senior atre. R"""dale Secret bJ a oon f WhltehaU by RuoluUon. and out of an '&YOlldaie dam. Moat

Sires In service: Sultan'. Champion ''128280 Sultan. Junior lire, Roan Aer.. Sultan by 2nd Fair· popular 8eotch !amlll... Bulle and heifers fOt' sale

Lavender Radium 1084541 and Sultan ot Abl.J' .acres Sultan. Dama. Dunly Dame, \WImpI., NoD'. JOHN B.I!lGIEB. WHlrBWA'1l)!lR. KANSAS

lene 10645}0 E A Cor;y '" SoDII, Talmo HaD. pareU, etc. Sooteb and Scoteh toppell f.malea and

Yomui B�ils and HeUers vEiyr&CBOICEFs'(:OTCi&sloimORNS" Homer Creek S..ortllorns
by Lord Al'blon. My farm join. town on Herd ilre-Ja Brave ........11 an out.atand1n« IOn 01

I now have a tew Scotch and Scotch topped

the eut and· we want to' .how, :you our Village Manhall Herd- Ia "';mpoaod entlrel, of the
bull calve. tor .ale. They· are from six to

Shorthorns wilen you are In OUI' Vicinity. molt popular Scotch famUles. Write ua.J9�r .antl. te� montha old ana all sl,,:,d by Scotch Lord.

Address, E. A. Campbell, Wayne; K__ • G.-F. KELLERJIIAN. MOUND CITY. KAN.
CLAUD LOVETT, :NEAL. KANS. ,

A'E��I!!.e��n�t��eif.R�e �!����w .. GOO���!.Y8�!!�C�!!]I��� SeDlorSireVillageMaster
our Shorthorns to .Intere.ted partles and _wlH . o!!lcl.1 t..t, ....lIb UfOS.! Ibs. milk and R81.8 lbe., bI Sliver Knight out of a La.end.. dam. JUnior 81re,

be ·glad to hear from anyone neerllng .tock. llUtI"rfat. Her ye.rllng bull'..for Bale $150. Olllers VIII." P.rk a ....n by (Imp.) Galnford Roth.a Prince

Address R B. Donham Talmo Kan8as rheaper.Herd Fed toated J W Hyde Alt..... Kan. out of Acanlhus dam. Servlce"ble aged bUill, out of

. .
.,.

C d ...
.

Sb",
Violet dams for .sale. W. H. Brook". Euro�., K ....

J.JI. Sherwood, Talmo, Kan� sro� I�a oP"'�ed, bU:� servt�:e2!r.. EDGEWATER fAr SHOR1'BORNS
A Shorthorn herd In the. making where Herd Sl.r�a: ChaUeneer·. Knlllht K. by Dale'. Clul, Federal accredlMd;, eaded by Cumberland

Individual merit counts for more than nu� lelliler by DOUble Dale and Hampton Primrose by CUp Dams by Ma lesa Dale Villager

bers. Come and see me. Hllmpton Spray". H. I. DADO,S, MeCUN&, KAN. Bea:"er Creek Sultan, etc. Wrlt'e us you;

Meall Bros CawkerCity Ks A POPUL'AR BRED HERD wants. l�y Allen '" Sons, BUrlln�on. Kan.

., , • H""pton Spray and Lavendar Viscount cows and '...
co

New"Buttergask Shorthorns. Headed by heIreH bred to Fairacres Jr. by Fairacres Sultall Jr. La.emOnt Shorthorns....:..Federal· Accredited
Lavender's Marshall 856495. Males and. fe- and Villager brerl aervlce..ble alted bull. for sale. •

'

males for sale
Good milking Shorthorns. Theo. 'Tagels, Hepler. Kan. Herd bulls. Augu.ta I Arohlbald by Right Stamp, out

M h H 'K
' .

of Imp. Bralldby'� AUlI\Jola 4th and Merry Omega by

Bluemont F-arm, an a an, an. A � 1'ftennyso'n Lamar' 'Kan 1894-Nevlus Farms Shorthoros-1122 Anoka Om�a. YOUlljl bull. for IUle. Fall/sale Oc-

Farm joins Manhattah where visitors In-
....tI. I , ,. Females ot 'best Scotch tamllies. YO\l.!lg herd

wber 25. • E. HEACOCK "'.80NS, Hartford. Kan.

Irrested In Shorthorne are always welcome. I.have for ..ale six 'bulls, breeding ages, by bull. by Golden Seatch 'by Searchllght, 'and
Colly '811 ed-S ot b d S ot "h T d

my hera bull, Clara's Type. A:lso cows and Brave Sultan. Priced right. nl r c c an c c oppe
,\doiress as above. helte'rs ,to reduce my herd. 100 head In herd. C. S. NEVIUS'" SONS. CHILES. KANSA8 Herd alrosi·Kanl.. Prince, a line bred Collynle: Collynla

HENRY B BAYER MANHATTAN KAN C W T I· Ab'l K R MAd B I It K
Fairacres by Fairacres Jr., and out of Imp. Mayflower

., ,. , ay or I ene an n erson, e 0 an dam: Ulonla Cholco Goodl by a CllOlce Goods sire. Good

Stonehaven Farm Is three miles S. W. ot
•• , ,.. • , .• bull. for- .. le. O. O,,,,, ..sa .. Son•• Coffeyville, Kan....

town on main highway .and Interurban line. Shorthorns of approved type .and breerllng IIro\VII MlIklng Shorth.orns, headed by Glenrose Lad
....

We can supply cholc8- Scotch and Scotch under favorable condition. for the Kanaas farmer and 5064120. the best Dairy Shorthorn bull In the Knox KnoD- Shorthorns

lopped bulls, cows and helters.
. ��'ff�r':'forA",{��e l��rg:s �osunato��llB and cows and west. Must oe11 �Im. Write tor 'price. Senior .Ire Scotch Cumbirland by Cumberland Type out

-- •

B kd I F H d Sh h Qoverle..!l1 Herd 01 Sbor'bo�s or Burwood RoYnl� Junior sire Radium Stam... by Oood

W. B.Molyneaux & Son, Palmer, Kall. roo a e arm er ort orns . A herd of pure' Scotch Shorthorns headed by Baron Stamp on Mllrr Emmq, foundation. Lord �Iayor and

Hose Hill Stock Farm. Her.d. headed by Gwendale, IL double gralldson of AvolldallY. Scotch al1d Dale by Diamond Dale. Scotch cows and heifers for Knox Knoll Dale dams] S. M. KnDIC, Humboldt, Kat\,

Linwood Topsman. Bulla trom 8 to 12 ��hil!t!�P��? �[:e���: Jj���cs.Ei�l�iN��bf)?l�r��r·{it fC�' N'��rasr=�;rlU:��: 1��:S ,;;rtte °lor8�:re�:r��hd dOe�C1'�� 125 FEMALES OF BREEDING. AGE
months old tor "ale. Also some cows and Rhode I,land Red •. A. J. TurlnlkeY, Barn ... Kansas.' (1011'. G. F. HART, SUMMERFIELD. KANSAS.

h"il'ers. I :====================================='F,= t.e�!!t b�:�d I��t c::':��b�S��I:,ceMt��II':Ls. �tc:Ub'i{���

Th H I d K Sh rth H d 5
and Scnteh tovved. NothIng for" sale HOW.

"

Sires at ave mprove ansas 0 orn er s- WALTER WJi;LCH. �ACKSVILLE. KANSAS

S.B.Amcoats,ClayCenter,Ks.
Yery cholcl" Scotch and Scotch topped

1,lIlls of aervl.ceable ages, AI.o Bome fem40les
Jtlr sale. ,

.;

w. J. &: O. B._ BorUs
Fnrm four mUes west ot Manhnitan on Golden Belt""

)l\g!l\\'8Y Rnd interurban Une. We oUer two young'

��:I��I ���!�����l �U���IS���� �br��dw�����' Herd

Crystal Spring Farm Herd
nf 0\'01' 100 registered Shorthorns. Young CO\V8 nnd

lll'ifcl"s for sale at uttracttve prices. Young bulls of

�lll!alL Ulltl Villager breedlnK for our fu.ll trade.

Th,'a. Olson liz Sons. Leona·r(lvllle, Kansa,s

DECATUR CO. BREEDERS' ASS'N

Barry'M. RJberts, Selden, Kan.
Two buns by Galnsford Marshall. ono rod. 13

lilontha old. Tho other pure white. 17 months

old. Outstanding young bulb.
- A'ddress a& above.

.:H! pure Scotch cattle. F

Two Pure Scotch Bulls
Both roans. one a Cruickshank Violet and the

othtJl' n Cruickshank VIctoria. Nine and 11
l]l(111lhs old. Splendid young bulla.
WARNER J . .l\IARVIN, AchIlles. Kan8as

Morton's Purebred Stock Farms
OBERLIN. KANSAS

Select Shorthorn cattle and Chester
White hogs. Good breeding and good In

.'.'ivilluais Ie our aim. Inspection Invited.

Victoria'S Bar�n 2nd
A IlII!'. Scotch beading our herd of nearly all
}Jl1ro �cotch COW8. Also Duroc 8pring boars for
snln hy the 1920 \\'orld champion Patlullllrkcr.
VAVROCH BROS,. OBERLIN. KANSAS

MILLER BROS., DANBURY. NEB. .

Village Knight 2d by Imported Lovely
Knight, a purl>·whlte bull. heade our herd.

SHORTGRASS .' BREEDERS' ASS'N

�. SLAVE� & SONS, SELDEN, KAN.
;," hea,\. Bargain In herd sire weigh<"
.

,no. Fh'o yearling bulls.
'

I �I':�:S�n�e�e���s�&b�!!lsci����!.ne!u�:
� d enough for service. '

L. A. Teel, Lucerne, Kan.
111"",1 headed by Meadow Goode, Bulls by
_!1I1), for sale. I

�.C.Smiib,Jennings,Ks.
I·{J,�;;�. bulls ready tor service tor sale.

Whitehall SultanShort,borns '

11 �"Il�i1lltJll 111111 P�thfll1dcr DUroc .1ersoys. Glnd

I� 111;lltc yon JlI"lccs all citli('r

1--" F. STOUT & SONS, STUDLI\Y, K�NSAS

SILVER SPRINGS STOCK FARM
�:;'; �:tll(p. l\iri{ l�"eI'grcon X 224SR. Calved Dcc. HilS.

.

S HI TJCI' CCllt polled. J. A. Miller. Quinter. Kan.

J. L.Mann,Quinter, Kan.
R\.nn\l�cip.ronn Y£'Arling bull for sale by
-

\ �lng. Priced rJght.

I>�hi�e .Herd Bull, Volumn860124
(:IJ'lr�'llte, :1 ),purs; g-randson of Villager.
_. ,n Qed. Elmer S.Grllham,Qulnter,Kan

leading shows, winning �hampionshlps
at both' the American Royal and thl'

\ InternationaL As it was my duty to

marl. the prizes at the big shows con

ducted by the American Shorthorn

I'rl'eders' Association, I had excellent

opportunity to obser,ve awards and it

is my opinion thn t no breeder in Amer

icn won more prizl's on young cattle"of
his own breeding than did George Both
well during the lifetime of Nonpareil
Yictor.
The herd of George/.B'Othwell, like

mnny good herds of -that time, con

tamed comparatively few all Sc'Otch "P-O-L-L-E-D--S-H-O-R-T-H-O-R-N-S-"
hred COWS, so that fewer sons 'Of N�- .

pllrl'il Victor went to head prominent Grassland Polled Shorthorns
herds than would now be the case. Non-

pareil of Clover Blossom, for instance, qu!:��;.g bl'l�� ft�':n:f�:, °ittl�e/e��w�l�
thongh wip.nlng continuously for three helferse Inspection Is Invited. Address,

years, stnrting as first prize calf at tIll'
ACHENBACH BROS.. Wa8hlngton. Kan.

Aml'rican Royal,.in.a ring of 42, anrl

dosing as champion at HGmline, Kan·
sas City and Chicagoj when a three

year olel, was a "Scotch topped Rose of

Sharon." A Scotch bred son, however,
lImned Nonpareil Stamp, sired Snow·

fllliw. an important Nebraska hull'e·a
prb:e winnel' and sire of the long dis

tance champion bull, Ringmaster. A
fnmons granddanghter of Nonpareil
Victor, thrn the same cross, was Suow
bird, da III of Fair Acres Sultan and

'Others. 'l'hese are hut indications 'Of the

sort 'Of blood which went out thru the

good Scotch topped animals the Both
wcll 'llprd was pi'odncing a t this time.

Pl'obnhly'thru bad hanelliug, on ship·
bOtlrcl and jn quarantine, Nonpareil
Vietor reached the Bothwell farm in !1

rnthpl' nprnly fmme/of mind. This, and
the Ileed of him in .service, interfered
wit'h ·both public and prl\'ate exhihi

tiOll, and COI1lPa.ratively few people
evpr f,<f1W the hull. He was however an

exti'€lIIely 'Hupressive appearing ani
llIal nlHI without dOl1ht

ins
'one of the

he,;t lmll \'1fII1(,s to lea.v Great Britain

at that time.-B. O. C wan.

).... .

A reminder of the quality of Mr.
Bothwell's .importation came at the

recent Missouri State Fair in the

winning of championship by a steer

descended directly from Imp. Wini
fred 4th, a cow whose' descendants
Include many high C'lass show
and breeding Shorthorns.-LiYestock
Editor. I

•

·Il\IP.··NONPAREIL VICTOR 132573

Some 'Of the noted bulls in Short11&rn

histor-y have demonstrated their value

as prepotent sires by a ser\".ice in dif

f�rent llerds, while 'Others, in a single
herd acbieved as much. A bull of the
latter class nlthough -he died young,
was Imp. - Nonpareil Victor. He was

bred by J. Deane Willis and imported
nt two years of 'age by Geo. Bothwell,
Nettlet'On, Mo. His sire was Count Vic

t011132574 hy Count Lavender, bred by
Wrll�D\ltbie and the dmn of Nonpareil
Victor was Nonpar,eil Bloom by Com-

modore 9684D. .-.... ....

! Mr. Bothwell went to Great Dl'itain
in 18D8 and bought Nonpareil Victor
and a few cows fl'om Mr. Willis and

lat�r expressed tp me his sincere regret
that he elid not mnke n Ifll'.:;e importa
tion, us Shorthorns were low then anel

Mr. Willis and other leading breeders

prireel him some of theil' best cows. A

few choice COWS were bred to Nonpareil
Victor before he left Mr. Willis's'l1erel.

NOllpnreil Yictor was a roan of COIU'

pact Jorlll alld medium size, g.ut \vu,,;

not n show bull.· He was olle of the

g;:-eat sires 'Of prize winncrs. lllld ,cham

piolls but was not himself a prize
willller. He followl'c1 Grnnll Victor in

the- Bothwell herd and, sO)lad n goofl
founcln tion on whieh to prove his lIlcri t

flS a sire, hut his record flS a producer
of high class cnttle wns phenomeuili.
Aftcr his advent in the hero. Mr. Both

well's enlve;; and yearlings' (tlie'"only
nge;;; he� exhibited) ..J'org,�d rnpidly
to the front in the prize rings a t. Lie

/

-

HeavyMilkers 01BeefTvpe
Practical farm Shorthorns, In fact:,.s our

8peclalty. Young stock by Vlllager Masnet
tor .ale,.. Herd Federal tested .

Fred Abudg,_.-d <t.SO� B. 6. Winfield. Kan,

Scotch aail Scotch Tapped N,ifert and Bulls
Some by G'IOete, CUmberland, Rock bland, ete., out
of Marr Beauty. Cruickshank Becret, Lavendar, Ruby
Lass, Orange Blossom. etc. dams. \Vrlte your wanta
L. Eo Wooder80D; Roule 6. Caldwell. Kan8aS
"

HEIFERS ANi) HULLS'
By Inlp. :d"apton J1ram�tlat. -out ot Scotch
dams, a n!,mber at which 'are Imported.
Wrl te 9r vis I t au r herd.
D. WOHLSCHLEGEL '" 8�NS. Harper./KIlDo- ._

J
FAVORITE' BY SCOTCH 'CUMBERLAND
Thl. Blre head. our herd and get" good

calve. out of our herd cows. Write your
�lII!d� fo!.. r!!!!..�_Shorthorns.
FBED �.LUJ.'lGEB. HARPER. KANSA8

A CHOICE HERD �

H..ded by Karaball 8unr., bf Marshall Crown.
Dama Include Clmi>beU"Blooma, Crulcksh&nk Butter

flys. Scotch and 8eotch topped 10ung ,tack for aale.
,C. H. WHI'l'E. BURLINGTON. KANSAS.....-

,
. Emblem-.Jr.. Noted Son

of Imp. British Emblem heads my Short

�::�':.:Ie.HI�-"holce son. and daughjer.. now

E. 8. DALE. PROTECTION, �NSAS

MORE IMPORTED COWS
Iha� any -other Sbbrtilorn herd we,t of the Ml ..15-

sippI. Herd sires, Imp. Lochdu Warrior and Imp.
MaJ ..tlc. Both bred by Durllo. Young stock for sale.

J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA. KANSt8
LOOKY ACRES SULTAN

By Fairacres Sultan. he.d& DIY' herd. Most of the
dums are on VIctoria foundttUon. Young stoek by
,Looky .Acrll Sultan and Villa.. Vllcount, by Gregll'.
Vlllager. Write us. Fremont Leidy. Leon. t<ansas.

BRITISH VILLAGER
by British Emblem and out of a Mysle daml hend.
the herd. Dams mostly Orange Blossoms. Aconites.

;I��� <i"i�N"b6Wj: :FI'8��gGfi�&��: �'Ls.r.'ij�o���:

200 lEG. POLLED SHORTHORNS
OnEl of Kansas' largest Shorthorn

.IIerds. Headed �r. tour of the best bulls

ot lihe breed. Ar.; age. for eale.

J. C. BANBURY'" SONS. PRATT. KAN.

Sunnyrldge Stock Farm
Bulla from. 8 to 15 months old. Glos

ter'e Leader, an International winner

1919, heads our-. herd.
W. A. Prewett 1/1; SOIl8. Ashervllle. Kan.

POLLED SHORTHORNS
�nJ:a��gF�:.'.sfo��:���tyandCoB�st'to�:,t!�S, J"'r����f
A large herd from which to make selections.
C . .l\[. Howard 11& Sons. Hammond. Kan.

T...M. WILLSON, LEBANON, KAN.
Sunnyalope Stock P'arm. A bargain for

eomeone In Cumberland Sultan, my three-.
year-old herd bull, fto deliver about No-
"ember 1.

- ."

PLEASANT DALE STOCK fARM
Just Polo"s headed by Pleasant Dale s'ultan
by S�nny Sultan. One yearling. one two

year-olrt.,bull calves. cow .. and heifers for
sa I e. Goo. A.Hllmmond, Smith Center.Kan.

D.S.SD�ARD,ESBON, KAN.
Offering Prime Sultan, four years old. n

son of �I.arlow Sultan, also a two-yr-old
grandson and others'.

,.,



,-Make sure of_yoUrmoneycrop
-

..withSwift's RedSteer Fertilizers, -r"

No other in'Vestment is more certain of returns
than

_ Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers on wheat'.
._;,

The Pennsylvania AAri
culturalExperimentSta
tion, in a 30.year test,
reports an average yield
per acre of 23.7 bus. of
wheat with fertilizers
and 13.6 bus.without fer
-tilizers

Pzperiments conducted by alricultural
colleles of the leadinl winter wheat
states show an averale increase in yield
of more than 80 extra bushels of better
quality wheat'for each ton of fertilizer
used

- ,

EVERY acre you sow to winter wheat this fall
should be,made to.yield 5 to 10 bushels inore.

Think what it weald mean to you!
Think of the profit from this-extra yield of better

qualitywheat in the terms of needed improvements
on your farm-e-a tractor or truck.. a new automo
bile, running water and improved plumbing in your
home, an electric lighting system and money for
those things you desire: ,,--

Get a good standofwheat
With the late planting, to escape
the Hessian fly, as recommended
by the Department ofAgriculture
and various experiment stations,
it is more necessary than ever to
use Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers
to make sure of your money crop.
Swift's Red SteerFertilizerspro

duce the fall growth necessary to
minimizewinter killing. Fertilized
wheat is also better able-to resist

'. attacksof insectpestsand diseases.
(

.

Figure the profits
for yourself

Experiments conducted by exper
iment stations in the leading.

\
. winter wheat states have shown
an increase of 80 extra bushels of
better quality wheat for each ton

\ of fertilizer used.
Thousands of farmers get these

extra bushels per acre with Swift's
Red Steer Fertilizers. In addition
to the profit from the extra yield
of better quality wneat,. they

\ -

\
, '

are practically sure of a good clover catch.

Fertilizer'S that are made right
For over fifty years Swift & Company has main
tained the reputation ofmaking each Swift product
the best of its kind. This reputation stands back of
every bag of Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers.
Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers are evenly mixed

and thoroughly cured. They drill freely and evenly.
The Red Steer on the fertilizer
bag is your guarantee of highest
possible quality.

Get the most for

your money
Buy brands containing 14% or

more plant food. The cost of
freight, labor, bags, etc., 'is the
same per ton regardless of the
plant food content, just as your
labor, interest on investment,

" taxes, etc., is the same whether
you grow 15 bushels or 30 bushels
of wheat per acre .

Onmost soils use Swift's Cham
pion Wheat and Corn Grower,
2-12-2, applying"from 200 to 400
pounds per acre (except in dry
sections apply 100 to 12S'pounds
per acre) to get largest yields of
best quality wheat.
c)n soils rich in available nitrogen and

potash; see the local Swift dealer regard-
-

ing the best brand to use. Buy from
OUf local dealer or write us.

Dealers: Above is reproduced
the well-known Swift Red Steer
Fertilizer bag. It is a mark of de

pendable tertilizere. We have a

worth-while agency proposition
to offer in tenitories where we are
not represented. Write for details

Swift's Red Steer Ferti
lizers pay in the form of
increasedyieldsofwheat
-and pay again in extra

yields of clover anb corn
fo.l1owing the wheat

..

Swift·& Company
FERTILIZER DEPT. 98

National Stock Yards, Ill.

, , y
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